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OATEIHOLI C OflRONIOT E.
VOL. XXIX.-NO. 24.

THE-P.L.F.B L.PE..L
Ain Anthente Report of tie ProceedinUs

ai the LaSt Meeting of the Fenale

orange Lodge, Showing oIEo the Re-
porter GainedAccess,WhatHeUrenrd,
and Why ie Xeft.

There was a strange fascination about ber-

ne deubt as to that. Not that sie was beau-
tino l in the strict sense of the word; but lier

stately carriage, lier flashing eye, and, above

a, the majestic independence with which

she pursuedil ber undeviating course through

itae Uwdled 4treet, attracted the reporter's

attention and aroused his curiosity. The lady,
for suc the least discerning observer could
perceive her to be, was evidently a person of
importance and responsibility. She might
lave passed for Dr. Mary Walker in un-
faniliar attire, or for one cf tihose female

voters who, at times, adorn the musty pre-
cincts of the Recerder's Court with their
forensic eloquence. And yet thére ras
an air of mystery about ber closely shrouied
foram. There was a secret connected.
with the i asty glances which she ever and

anon cast backward. There was something
uniathionable ii the maniner after which she
.grasped lier gigantic umbrella. The reporter,
true te his instinct, resolved tu arrive at thé
bottom of the matter, aUd, with a dogged per-
severance, not unworthy of Detective Fahey,
shadowed her aong the street. Nor bat! Le
to wvair long before lie obtained a clu. As
tUe mysterious female passed one of the city
lamp-posts, the reporter's keen eyes caught a

glimpse of something yellow and blue on her
Lreaast, which, despite all ber muffling, sie
had net been able te conceal, owing, no
doubt, to its enormous proportions. The
truth flasied upon bis mind like lightning;-,
this was no less than the immortal "i Orange
lady." Taking care to keep on the
dark side of the pavement, he followed
cautiously, and his labours were at last re-
warded by perceiving ber enter a small hall
net a hundred miles from St. Catherine
street, receiving at the same time a lhearty
welcome from a knot of ladies whoeére con-
gregated in the brightly lighted passage.
liere the scent came to a fanît, and the in-
vestigation seemed at first likely to arrive at
au end, for it was evident that none of the
sterner sex had access to these sacred pre-
cincts. Wild thoughts of disguising himself
in female attire flitted througlh the mind of
the reporter, but want of time, as ve as
other equallyi veighty considerations, at once
extiaguishied such an idea. S lie remained
stationary, and net until the last female had
ascended the stairway, and there vas noone in
view, did he venture to penetrate into what bis

acUte mmd discovered to be the meeting
place of the Princess Louise Female Benevo-
lent Loyal Orangé Lodge. Cautiously tbread-
ing his way up stairs he perceived that at the
toi> were two rooms, in the innermost Of
which were seated a number of females.
There were not fifty of them, by any means,
and the aspect oftheir countenances, sofar as
lie could judge, did not have an expression of
simple benevolence. Hfi fearful of dis-
covery and its consequence, yet resolved
upon plucking out the heart of these Eleu-
sian mysteries, ithe reporter, net without
seme inward perturbation, planted himself
stealthily behind the inner door, which, for-
tunately for him, vas left open.

The poetic genius of the Orange portion of
the community as long been recognized by
all impartial parties, but notwitbstanding the
tany examples thereof already witnessed by
the reporter, the proceedings which he over-
heard overwhelmed bis mnd with astonis-
ment. The meeting, in fact, partook more of
the nature of a concert thian anything else, as
vill be seen by the following account of the
proceedings, taken in the dark, in shorthand
notes, ln the crown of bis bat. The first
piece, then, was a song, explanatory of the
nature and object of the Lodge, which was
rendered in beautiful harmony by fifty female
roices:-

Our bosoms with confidence swell,
A sre eas Lsympatltuer to ,id us;

W'reT itI. L. F. B. L. . L,"1
Or "The FIfty Benevolent Ladies."

Our motto ls " Kindness for al,"
And no one ca nquestion its tåtness

If he judge what a donc in our hall
By reports which appear in the Witne3ss.

From such sources 1he'l certainly find
Thiat a wrangle with us is a rartty ;-

Our ciltis sa aoeranot mind,
And our clîpiaina model o charity.

The end and the atm of our labors
Tends always to other's salvation;

Il we curse and Insult our dear neighbors,
It'a to save tiem from eternal d-n.

S » wlththeOrange and Bne,
Whaerever ve go le& us ahow iL;

Te our colors well always be trne,
ÀAd the next 12tih July they shall know IL.

'Solo, by the chair:-
1 rnue, cear sistcrs, ast te sa>'
What are ths orders of thé ay,
And hope you'll al keep silence, pray.
If you have got comrplaats te lay,
07r fees not et forked up te pay,
Or views 'e fir-firé away.

aMiss JErMÂM MAGa:-
I ama a maltd o! thirty-fcur,
Theugih bad folks sy I look like more ;

'Th eshoek my nerveas sustained! was great;
Nov, wiho's te blame ?-pray, sîsters, state.

Fifty temala voices.-.
'The matter certaly> admtts

'Thatnnana shoni1 deuttess clear the atreets,
Who heads the Corporation.

Onr principles are touched! lu LUIs,
As ail1must Le avare,

and our resolvedl concl'usIon la,
That Beaudry can't be Mayer.

CuoRUs.-No, Boaudry can't Lé Mayor.
Mrs t. Huoorns-

My bleood udoes tol m volco does shake,
Ast my> cemplaint i es te make-.
Lil imall-souled husband-borrîd frlgbt I
Valeda me as I wvent eut te-night.
Ré askced me whebre I vient, and! I,
Whoe never, nevet, toldi a lie,
Anawered! at once ; lie criedl out " Feudge1 i
.Applied a strong verb Le thé Lodlge,

MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY,JANUARY 29, 1879.
Asked me what lie should do for ten, Ilteafsting Letter Frona Toronto. ina renewcd be, and tbrough thenaitho Wtat Atnnlly teck Plae lu Cork.And whlo wolUl mind thé faily ?"Ane salwu "a raenianthnd a vilyIlSEt'ÂnÀTE SCIIOOLS. fancteil lits va>'dent te tte chair-andtihie [Frein Lice Cc r Hoda, Ji. i.].Hle said "l a womant and a wife siART1cHoS
tSheuit! net imlx up %vith part>' ttife; 1salan>'. 1But thé geeoo It! U ays are past, andT he Dit ieki>' meeting oethLie Iiuciprvemeît
lier husdO a d u ber cildrct stare Those nninosities and dissensions whichta'l iamt
The Iargerportlon oflitercare; for somie tiine has marked the managementiilitis preminant position, lit«;feunt!Iinu térdayflUe Mayor inte chair. lucre WèreYou Injure themt Ub your neglect of Separate Schools in our city, mar ow beAndi scarcaly bhenit pour sect, ot rn oa fi 0vts i eevdas rsttMsr iiI iuPOSl
By spreadng scandal round i e tovn fairly assumed te have permanently disap-tLité nuificant sut o! 13. Tiis nan, 1k-an, R Day, J Trace>, J Dunién, B J Shée-Takteofpryour bonnet and sit downu." peared, and in school afiirs, Catholics mayw-lee appearance is a burlesque on bumanit>, ban, H Unie, R Meade, J fitclarJ Hayes, WI blush te an'thèse mordsu oère lus;look out upon a future serene and untroubled.flear Sisters, 'tiIatsaap you ttris?ýla athenresnnyoswt vrc tHriJ weTMSieRMyeThe harmony which for se many years liad nil intelirance. Héisanvhoseliatiet Kaller, T Creedoa, G E,]BarW Haiey, 1) J
Fifty female Voices,- reigned aniongst the memabers of the Board, Cabhica vis seideanddep as te incluie GainIlegarty, T Jones, W C OCenuer.

Astonisietd îiestand, was dissipated by the introduction of!tLit the geel Sisters and tieir liéîplass D ByaaJ Fox, and!J B Sanitord.
In aClhristlab]and. anti-clerical party. The innovations ancdf
To learn ofncli disgraces; 'reforms' whtich they sought to introduce wereca abjc t ublidrsoat! sera m eToailoplirna-trom Genetilint
Tîmse unetîdurablé,anojcofpbi eiinadsonan enaraypbshdfmGnrlIii-
Wholly incurable distasteful to the older imembers, and beinginflicteilrininielibla insulr îtpon ever>'Intel- moud, United States Consul at Quecustowi,
Men nust be kept li their places. persistently pushed, were bitterly opposed. ligent citizan b> appéaring iL evéry pétty atating that lie Wtt!receirei a teîegrtnî frent

The Orange lady- The debates becamne extremely aniamated,Ot
mutual denunciation seemed for a time the 1875, as Ilayor ef Toronte. lias met, at tat ex-Prasident Grant inteadéte riait tork

I aménée Orange lady general order, and the business of the schools tCaimward; long since bol lunloathiug vithin a yack, but te date vas net pet fi \-cd.As aitoff3yen may sec
31ydresa a Ilittie siady, vas frequently intterrupted by the discus- and centempt by'cveryiberal mmd, lieis nev fL'vo-Deesaaybcily ia e fer an>'Ob-

Butminy ieart's where il Lught to be. sion of personal matters. These evideaccu e f dpisad b>'those vitere once hie Most servatien on thé latter?
discussion in a body whose deliberationsI1viere a roetteeofpelew, wlii ol.I a e i aryasmd I iotEP:ks-ti nieyioi

On the streetthe orner tîght, had formerly been marked with a quiet andtiat tiihst reLukt. viiicoure> te bis obtuse bandei Mr. Mayor.
Anda èInsolent, yoingtltelglow r complete unity, attracted in the early portio mn d sema idea et bis proper position, tiaon Mr. TA.cs--Mark iL 'l read

Brought a croWd to set of the past year a large share of attention.te citizens viiib. ne longer funiet!b>'au. MAR--It ja a iete' fome; iii fact, i li-
They laugiedand jeered mae htad iy The meetings became numerously attended, appeai trona sîclianmatortieir suffrages, liera IL vus aidrasseiltom>' preicuessor. At

Tii I scnes arceki Itw teat to do, the press sent their representatives, and, as a The Aliermanie lections eccurat!ontéean>'raté, IL properi>'ces béforetheéCouaeil.S- now, dearnsters, sa ly, consequence, people gen-erally becane better santa dayl Monda>, January StL, antirésultat Mr.Taacr-I movedtitIbc markuiI subitt mîty case to you. informed on school affairs than they bad everin n lange infusionoeoblod!ite the pre- 4t tet!."
Fifty female voices- been before. Many of the measures proposedsst Cenneil. Of thé Lwény-sevan mbara Mr. Marris said lis thought LUe Ceiticil

by the anti-clericals were well timed, andIlow MI S eur charîty roqulieci, b'téat-éiasmaevlwitd nivho ceuapoeaitaeiloard o! 1878, cal>' sixteen ougit t take iLe cousidaratien tint tlie ex-
Havé it- for the peer ulahted! some of them were adopted; but the majoritysoîght re-léction, andlfour vere détcted; Presidant cfflit United Statas réprasested tUe
The spleudor et Truth's brilliant ray f their proposals were of too sweeping a consequrpîîy, there ara ne laver than fifrean goverulng part>'ilathat country, ail that theRas not yet bearned on such as they. natut e te merit the consideration oftthe Bdhrd.Amît! ire mue laber for thit goci mNlbr n h oni o 87.Plt-Iihenirn ainh mgtcl hn
Ttein ivi etaunts for long have stoo. In the lieat of these discussions many thingscally, Lb'?mémbér; stand ConservaLire Lire te nation in that eountry-had te hoecensidared.
The thing to ldo 's s cenr as crystal, were said and donc which a cool reflection eue, andiwé baie'eecatiolic Lt reprèsant Tir feîiow-countrymén la the United States
Take with pou neXt a loaded pistoL would net sanction; stili it w-as plain te ail ns. Tievête ira Catholie gentlemen in era aubjact te thé influence et part>, sud ha

Mrs. SLoPPER.-- that both parties were animated with a sin- te field, unén et undoubtailability autitd ceasideretLat iL viulille for titir inteneat
cere desire te improve the condition oftLe integrity, béat!and sheuiders ovar thair suc- if a proper roception was giron the repre-l'ni rry to ecedisension , childrea. The withdrawal of the mnost ex-But reuit>', sîster, Imutamentiotnctîrn h itdrvle iésetè-cesîful eppotnatsl, but thé spirit cf intoerance sentatire ot thé Untitedl States in Cenk. Titane

Tihat Mts. (;Galler, who sits next, treme members of the anti-clerical party 'hladluteestneng te permit et a Catheiic baing mas netbing lu thé gorerunient e! ex-Presi-My tender ieart lis greatly vexed: , a tranquilizing effeet, ail former animosities lactainlthé yards thosé gentlemen sought dont Grant ebjectionabl te te ieople ef Ire-Site 's whispering things about my bononet. were for a time forgotten, the business of the te représent. Thé auccesuful Catholie is Mr. land, uer did hé (Mn. Hairis) thint lus dire-
Mrs. ULLER-- Board w-as debated amicably and despatchedPete an, and thé mord vhicl ha yl ne- tory mas lu au> va>' npleaant te tîccir [i-

I never passed a word upon it. quickly, the result was seen in the improved
conditioncie o tf wthehisschoolst owandntythe i generald tasatis-ba

Twenty-five female voices- conditiodof theé scpols athe genei saideintahigaut lu thé ciL>. Hé viii iing te thé lilylhé moult!bh at a future ime'again attefaction etfLité people. The scanes vhic mrode Boardl an axtensive business expérience. Héeiteatiofeflithacountry, and h6 (3R. Barris)
It's not mcli wonder if site did. .emorable the early months of the year wereifangootspeaker, aud ia evary wa>' iii prove tUugît iL nuit!e thé interesi o! thein

Twenty-five other female voices-- forgotten, or remembered only te contrast a decidet acquisition. TUe gentleman, Mn. !êiv-countryman ia Lie United States if a
.with the existing stta cof affairs, but soute Hughes, M.P., vite aut yaar posseil thé "soie proper racognition ias giren Lu Président

This sort of thing must bemforbnl. iisunderstanding at the late elections threat- houer," vas not a candidate on tiis occasion, Grant on bis uniraituCork.
Twenty-five female voices- ened to revive the whole business. but Mr. 11>na mll prove au eflicient substi- Mr. Barry-That Presideut insuitétLe

, The election took place on Wednesday, tuté. Inithpeple lu América. léegeL up a INo
Besdes, teribbens are of gree. January Sth, and resulted in the return of IL EWYRD HANL&N, l'pery" dry ttere. (Hear, heur.)

Tdouble set of trustees for 1879,. Tracy-léa
Twenty-five other female voices-- At the last meeting of the olid Board, a ut champion,iut Leltenilrét!a citizeus bn. r ie At I uitonrtiL

There'ajustas badci sonieoryou, special committee presented a report recom- testînial on thé nght o! Januar>'21 ut. Iemo
Ad not se good on quite a few. mending a number of places as polling boothsuvili taka thera et a grand promenade cou- lerman <e artaisehtea unnîx-

Twenty-five female voices- in thé diffarent Wards the report vas adopt. hdermaneJIeathIrUenLesardè.I
cd ; and tliey were subsequently empowered ion, nnl>tLé -t'ir givas promise eiYeaizsng

lans u r oeg!an ar se te se > iéBadt omnL éunn fessomtbing handuomé. Mn. Hanlan lettrés for geL np anti mn down suether -leathér mon.I sitiour Idge! sucsrenes to see? by the Board to nominate returning oiicersLugie.
. te act in these places. ir. Robertson. who, Engiond b>'va>' eéYork, on or about LTe rDifferent voices- before his resignation in thé early portion o! Itef lhetFabruarv. le milic underté M'ritey-Iraey 1iteilectt et erer.

"You horrid meanly dressed old thing," the year, was the leading spirit in the "Oppo-deu it otlitIlYon're old enonglh te kunîr nuchbebtter," sLt edn pnt uLc :lp dcon o! tb . ai Club, anti viii L se
"Wtieré dit eu iudouroî lira-sa rIng?" sition," perceived, as habethoutlt, in these b>' Mn.osn ardanti W-iieeservet! i, bu
IHowmuchareyouyourmlikmn'ldebtor?" proceedings a violation of the law. iHe an n d u cd t I cant se anytina

" The cotor en your cheek's not rat!" quietly secured the consent of several promîi- ing thé bat seasen. Hé iii brini viti L
" If I'd a bra like your's Id let It!" nent Catholic citizens te allow themselves totle b h a txat calio énti of tUeInsu

"Whendiltyou beat yOuritsbandlast"" iabe nominated under his direction, and on the vihias beau erderetifront thé sanie mater i
"Yen drink, pou kntow, trItn you can geL Il."dyo lcinsuh u h eunn fiAtityndik, stage n ot,ier u, pîca thél."day o! élection sengbt eut thé neturniag fhlt- (AINr. Elliet,) andl iriclit il! tacet hit ut New pèruens wmu enat y>'ars ii AIUCiica, anti i
At thi, stnge a water jug, placed near the cers who haid acted in the municipal eleo- rk. Ha jil bcé te ei a iiontits thé Ii'ih raé asItelit o! ot f

platfor , and hurled from thence at tie hed tiens, iad bis candidates noninated, and tinte b> a numbar o! Toronto geatlemn, mto
there being ne opposition after the lapse ofintèntiivasting te antunlimite e

rconsiderably from te course it was intendedI a hur, dul dcare lecte. te men-iir ligi. (lia.)
an our duy dclaedcleted IntheInan-the reeiv anOporttiltyla hecocctug Aldarmnan Dwer-'leoiter l îenoîistakze

te take, and passed mu dangerous proximity te time, at the same hour, were being held theséries o! racs. vilcver ittLre lu aLUebL e!fgratitude (uo
the intellectual forehead of the reporter. He nominations under the direction of the Tento, Jaxuar> 18, 1879.
took the unintentionally given hint, and Board. There was no opposition te the cler- matine ri ftleoplero relatvtmte
glided down stairs, but not until ie bai l party sare in two Wards, where ta con-

nenchéil Lité footeetnBaren Hall si wdidrhétici tarer. Anti sehaventsbut 1i voulU net be dispoeateLocoîtule ls
reached the foot of Beaver Hall éint did he tests terminated in their favor. And siet[entsOttava eîlrnte wt thatefinerica, bocaus uilean>
hear die away the echoes of the interesting stood; both parties claiming te lie légal]y
debate he had just witnessed m the meetig elected, and prepared te contest ithe matter in Thé latéat adrices fretis Lerdsiip thébspitaht>tIriueo ateninre
Eroom of the P.L.F.B.L.O.L. the Court. This, however, lias been happily Bislop e! Ottawa, received >eterda-, gi na

1 -~1 "'avie by the firmness displayed by Hlisth llw9 rimtdaeOfhsmi ivn yheAciaupoehoàoe I
> areidaie u> héf neadipapi >'1fi ete n proiaédes r o! asmî,icentron>' disposition, anti nîmnys regardeil

A 01G1 OLD TIE Grace the Archbishop.mti as net entithéiltete saute recognitien
Liberal Baptists and Intolernnst Bagslists In a pastoral, read in all the churches, His h?brnarp 3rd; Paris, Feirar>'20t1, and Liv- as thé othén iniabitants; therètore, I reol>'

-Wigs on the Green. Grace deplored the eils resulting frout tee Mabot6the Hofithep-sane ivé

[New York Paper.] course of action adopted by the la>' party, de- mn Otti thé îietisanintite t eCorliéanto!ior t gon

At the Ba ptist conférence in this city, poli- nounéed them for the divisions they wereHé tith pate hé Corporato eet ee
ticsvet . Pdiscusset. antiserxcitingscène striving to effect amongut their co-religion- bis audiences e! Ont Bei>'Fatier and thet tea' sran>-tics weredscussedandsomeexcitngsCardino différant conrationsaimat>'dseem,>'theyerssed,
taek place. The RomanCatholic mre at- wold find it necessary té render all their aeg , bIr.Mciny-I tl c tact o! èx-
ticket! at! defendeti. Gue menaber sairi totveî!f Lncss't etie a! hér iqu mins iéré ode 'His he elitéa antifPrésident Grantlhariitg gene eut cf itisvia>'

the Roman Catholic church was the beast of future attempts vain by an et of publichanaeifsace obin t gerit>'e eraLimé e unttaeIrish People, la
excommunication. Canada. iLs spateut of civil gesarumrnirevelation. Dr. Potter was sorry to hear one Tlis condemnation of their recent policy, antipublic verts, and tUé manners antisuilcieiec

>of his brethren applaud whenever it was in and publicatin of thepterrileeconsequence
théeceanénce. If tée Roman Catholie ail publication cf the terrible conséequénce ascus tomaetDmits opli e. Tué spîéndîd r.Création soid tînt, aving spênt sevenul

ehurconeasnthée eat spokean Cthin that would remit from iL, appears t have had mnapn cf thé Dominionvihicit hérittt! breugli

hatrchurc ought e praye for, asalutary effect. The good sense of the -c uponthsubjet. tas vrnu-

ant net tricphioever trom b apiritet dis structionists bas induced them to withdraw their astonialmert attaeaxtênt et our terri- usual thiag fer an>'mouilro! a goverument
and notétrium hrn Ha irt IL ti in time, for at the first meeting of the new tory onts varions ant important resourcés, Le interfère vittte raligiens mattérs cfte
play by ome brethren. Hei ferred it ould Board, held on Tuesday evening last, they aithougitthé>'bat!alreati'fan mené gêtaral

e a bad day for the Baptist Church if t ver failed te put in an appearance, thus knovledge e! Liis country thon la énjoyetib>ppranti abyé ili iaou,éx-reit
gained great power. Dr. Fuller sai ew admitting thé caim of the clericalme apublicmeco!Englani.Y k was the greatestRomanCatho cityin mm b an the irnregardnoettatroligioné Ioisho. Th r

the world, and that it had money and power mesitbrs, ant thfir intention no HisGac- Leo XIII., lie haegrat prdcesariu vas ne dut in te voi tit1lieit euut
est IL. Apant from, the action e! Ris. Grave ileeph>' intaresté!iu intée réligieus éducation o! fbswyt nut lcCtol ei

on its side. The Roman Cathoeic religion is in the matter, it is hardly credible that pouti, antine information eencéraing tiis
os good as any other. No Protestant missions the Board could have made any mistake as to ce leastiinamorethanthésuccsotgonaratcst ieiaC
are ne ded prper oi, andl that as betvaan theémarner e!fholding elections legally, sinceiLs collage andinumenousatieuies ant

Catholic and. Protestant by Jones siehouldb ho atfvekBa rbere thé lections trauopired-,ai t i ioi it i>,shouiti ne p tacifeutet ! Hé
the oar reelyd fom te mniser f Eu- rgre bu wii b gla an hapy L n- (Mn. Création) vas not a bigot on religious

Jones. The ierald says the conference set 1-andn (Hon. Adan Crooks,) fui! anti com- soit orce mein lis opiscepal Sec, autengat questions, but vitn a nana vice eccupieti
coming decide y ente aining. rom scarle plete instructions as to the proper manner Ofttepeople hé lovés8seel. iigitposition o! Gênerai Grant titiput im-
wonan and the beat, the reverend gentlemen holding elections -The complexion of the--sel! eut ofLt va>'te muntLtir religion,
got te politics, wheni the liveliest kind of a new Board is decidedly orthodox, thiera being Fiait Things. acting qulté dutlbréntl? Lete people mit
row followed. If this Lsort of a thing con- caly one ember whe may be said te pemols Enlopasvêesfirut uséi in 1830. came hetoré li, lie hatt aing hlm
tinues, they ought to hiire the largest hall in "I Reforin," tendencies. It js a mater for re-
town- - joicing to Catholica that this important ques-

lylu Sunt.Lie lefluoi>'diaosei c, tht té>'vil ne Thé finaL air pnmpiras mateinla1850. t!og lieking thé band o!ftae mat vit eaet
tion is finally dispoed of, that they will nor).H i net ti th

soidiers Who Shirk.g e A longer be threatened with a repetition of! Thé firut steamship ias mati 1830. englt Le go eut cftaira> te show ex-Près!-
An oiicer who was at the storming of those scenes, which, while they continned, Thé finaL luciter match vas modelin12. tent Grant an> respect (hast, héar).

Musjid writes:--" When a regiment or a vere a source of sorro and humiliation. The Mayer sait!thé proposition beforé the-
brigade is out practising skirmishing, You. chir vis that thé latter héemrtel "rend.'
often liear the comnmanders pressing on the tesiPAL staEcrTinO. Thé finit steamer pietithé Hudson n 1807

men the importance of taking advantage of Owing Le te stead> increas la ont city
everything w-ichA forda protection rom an dét, and te oppressive axation whic asioulS e

enemy's fine. Lu real warttediflicultyis, not mmakedl thé administration of municipal af.. 18.Taesa lotauaiossoto

teoeLg hét éntehetémtinntto e "ake'ratdisanrinathepotftin écnverorgêeraaGrti rasurringscthee! lpCsitenfela oye"anrs, iassmoinrermgLteeropsl

but te intiuce thema to quit a coerr whean once interest vas manifested ln Lue laté elections,188.tin
Lit>'yavegevbe hngot t.laehindtcitent.ii Inh athev tartack' héoxnsiAlivi5wiitahThafvitewaeltvasmodeiedyrintrge Thelttesviagtéeeorlmaetthael.

Musjid t myselfsaw mnu> men vIte werte wiel lîhad beena us.ual la thé past. Thtere meeé nh 177
linréareaar, itandia gehoe havirnglmaLIotsi cnildatsal Liemfforfetth.Th enaLséthapn uilartsmandoperdatsesug prcthenu fpoeld b> Leegipl

aile spot quit. sale from thé enemy's fine, office o! Mayor, anti the resuIt irai thé elec-
utterly' reinssed te atmrvwhen I endeavoured by lion of Mr. James lBent>'. Titis gentleman us TéfnLcpé etvn oni uNmote me.
sarcastic remarkis te induce thtem to go Le thé a leading memmbet et thé Borin oui city', pos- ba a18.__________
front on thé round that thé>' "loti lest teir sesses sema ex périncel ite maiegmet o

company bail geL to."· Thèse are te men Couacil et 1877, la a fluant speaker, keen antips'n12.GorlGatvsvrn aaumigto

Lt!d round te camp fines, have performed! tain thé reputatien wihichi hé bas achiorvedh m baki40- ttntesté uen Cramhyleap-

prodigies ef valeur. la eur naval te past, thé citizena wiill have ne cause t ré- TéfnLtlsoévspool'ua asmtt raa ubrttntoaael

engagementa at thé end! ef thé lat andt, gret their choice. A featuire mlthisacontivS as m»iii~Leonbtt hs o utadteli

beginning of LIa présent centuryîI bélière IL the presencéeof F. H. Medicalf as a candat.mnfO oautain iGraB-

iraath th ton c epstéomfiersopitaceu autfH balers curaettoprsetnbahaanoce hHerstuadetntheemtiourageba eatory tansntivaronhimselfnt, oncebl
at thé hatchwanys writht ordears te shoot ny niore te Lie peuplantiusarn nl~*~e~ 99 . a;utu The at bct iiecosdr

'ieo nlrenubro aspirants torthePadiceIga9.

ina baby, langé numberccfdthithéayfclcar to the chi-n .the iaUiLdStts

HUMAN GHOULSI
Body-Snatchern at liviere des Prairies-

An 0d Man's Corpse Torn Ont of191»
conin-The hastjy Bargain mnade at
Bshop.s College.

At Riviere des Prairies, onthe 2&th Degein-
lier last, a farmer nained Louis Geselin, agedt
87 years, died of senility. His corpse was
placed in a coflin and deposited in the dead-
house adjoining the parish cemetery, wherc it
remuaincd until the J1Gth of this nonth. At
about nooi, on the i th inst., a haitxa
who ras passing along the road near the
graveyard, observedl

A HolE IN TE 1ROOF OF THE DEAI)IDOI'sE,

and suspecting that something was wrong, a
the miscliief was evidently doue by human.
handis, lie at once inforined the authorities,
who repaired to the spot without delay. The
door was opened, and ail at once an appalling
sight burst upon their view. The four coflins
whicli had llben deposited inthe building
were broken up, and in three of then the
shattered wood exposed the contents, ail ii
various stages of decomposition. TUe fourtht,
in whicli the body of Gesselin hiad beeni
placed, was empty. Horrified at what they
had seen, the visitors, after looking in vain
for any clue as te the thieves, conveyed the
news to the son of the deceased, Louis Gesse-
lin, Jr. Mr. (esselin communicated the in-
telligence te the police, who

cOv OcT & s tEAciH WAfR&AXr,
enabling them to visit and examine the pre-
mises of the various medical institutions in
the city. McGill College they visited, and
Victoria College, but without finding what
they wished. Next the indefatigable Mr.
flissonnette betook himself to Bishop's Col-
lege, and a brief investigation revealed the
object of their searcli. The corpse, which ih
that of a tall and well developod man with
grey liair and features that must have been
strikiug, was partially decomposed, but cvi-
dently not se inuch as se te uxnfit it for
dissecting purioses, as an incision with an
instrument bad. already been made upon it.
The care-taker, Robert Valkor, was brought
dowin te the station by the police, and
there made a deposition te the effect that on
the lOtI of thtis month a man came te the
college door iu a sleigh, drawn by a white
horse, and offered a body for sale. The care-
taker did not notice what liko the man was;
in fact, lie scomts te have been

1'ÂUTICULÂULY CAIlEKL.OT Te DO 50.

t It (s not ou custom tu notice what like the
mon are with whom we've transactions like
tliat,"aaid he coolly, and nothing more could
lie got out of him. lie could, however, de-
scribe the horse, whicli was lean and lane.
To titis mîîysterious individual did Mr. Walker
furisk a written document, acknowledging
the receipt of the body, and requesting Dr.
F. W. Camapbell to give the man ia cheque for
$25. Titis the man took ind[ drove off
contentedily. liere the matter resta at
present. Thot there are other parties impii-
cated the polico have not the shtadow of a
doubit. The entrance t the dead-house could
never have beet effcted by one man, nor
could ho atlone have raisel the corpse tbrough
the aperture. The reason vhy the body of
U esselin was selecteil ws becautse it was com-
paratively fresh ; the others bad beei too long
in a state of decay.

A tLOERISHIING TIaA
in (bis business seems t be carried on in
Montreal. The care-taker's evidence goes tu
show that lie had authority te receive bodies
front any one who called witb them, and that,
too, without asking any embarrassing ques-
tions, or taking any stock of the vendor's ap-
pearance. The witneBs, or the prisoner-as
ho was until released on bail this forenoon-
spoke of it as an every-day kind of transac-
tion. ILls to bechopedthe guilty partiesmaay
lie feint!.

A Ventre to Austrauia.

[London Fret Press.]
Early this month seventeenc arleads of

nierchandise, consisting of a great variety of
goods, were shipped from Hamilton, at which
place they bad been collected, te New York,
where they are being carefullyi loaded on boarL
a fast vessel bound for Australia. This en-
terprise follows directily as a resait of the ex-
hibit made by Canada at the Sydney Exhibi-
tion in187. Thevesselwas purchased for the.
venture by a number of enterprising manu-
facturers, who are sending out the goods spo-.
ken of, while at leat two personas, who are
well acquainted with Canadian markets auI
manufactures, are taking passage on board-
It is expected by the consigners that returns
will be made m about five months, and if they
are sufficiently successini frther and larger
shipments wiibe made inthe. same manner.
In that case théeatabîishmxent of a regular
ino cf fmrchant ships fromthisf couatry to
Australia may be regarded as a probable en-
terprise.

The Dnfrerin Bifles.

The Dufferin Rifles, of Brantford,.have or-
dered crests from England. The crest is a,
neat design, incorporating the mott an
crest of Lord Dufferin 'with Lte nera) sut
style of thé battalion.

iOne o! the mest reliable muedicine# for
.Headache, ls Dr. Harvey's Anti-Bilons & Pur-
Sgative Pills.
SIs there ne cure for Neeralgia ? Yas, a. aure
cure; it ls .BROWN'S HOUJSEHOLD PAN-
ACEA and Family Liniment. Bhenmatism
is bad, Toothache is woerse, Neuralgia. worst.
It is a superlative disease, tut even iL yields
te thîs pent remedy. Its sale is u-biquitous.
Ail druggists seli it.

Wie sincerely bel ieve that thé mother whot.
negcts te provitde MRS. .IWINSLOW'S.
SOTHING SYBUP for her sufferlng child,

la depriviti thé littie sufferer of the remedy ef
aIl thé vitt t est caiculated! te give IL rest.
andl zestoro health. Thare is mot a mother
wiho bas over usdeL bu awha.t will tell iow
at once btIvieguiak
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To oan- ha sits hitut v eret wie
Upon ftue dcuurt's cage lrvihbset-

Faithfibatho-Ilu tans.ahr n WRylil,
HavaIrai thlitapatho. ut;0'Is8 vO

Ta vîcw thua eLnetactinofisbd
Scattet-citoaurigit anl t«l esi- fe

'Ujpiluthe poon- souounrlutead
Wvitae-at-olai pralse rsud ren at

sen.

TIc-c loy ranset ofi vl-PnUé
Gmt-ano long abados au uonte .t

Gone arcathe- palliui tu ndtestie
So baril ta itetatua natuewi tyla;

Faithful ltont- l a i c- teriiinti, a
LigthIap the fut-BIng sadw nbi lôe

Whtcstands Ila giacîn tir eth fmn
To la rarealcit nlion iiesal clemr

Blourget! thie tene<!lenofLlynan
Lits hatl utteoul; for l h -as ot

A uytc-uIineci:tcult hoî sitl an
Whiose volte £,al tevroe hwrtib

AndtwIc--te-uiiel poulIc hattcritl
'fa bt-lt-b-s'd linocetc h esngvn

ThutI lie ilua Uhl bis ourti aks el
Ne-vlids ipeople l islct ti evn

LL OYD PENA
A TALE OFsHEMET

By RALPH NEVILEq

<Repriîuteidfu'oit Duqy'sMena

Cl-ATTER XI.-OSIN>D

fountd tIîe-îîîc-ei'os lîe n111-Iesua

<it Mikt"s providîntl- fil'or i n lt,;po
po iel a-t'ts ofcvIl e it tip ogv hn

Lime te ape
ThrIte ra'rLbila iliuge-o aianci-il

tire Frenctciîe-ttpttd, %vc-; urrtne yv
liagit, lniure-ead sric-rle d[irr
sect-ed by uîîuîîtaia torrntsIL1
lie-tt naiiiýtiîrued, appaetuuluceýijtoaIo
:tb'îck, anttIltle- Etuglilapeils iv i

se-econdi ebiteiîam', esiatdo 11lieMlz
andtl is puris'-t-re guu11l1te g, Ahl01
iheir rlt îutImg oaithevlig oiel
lIhernîoc-'ouîucuîItanc-d b r.lyxggovl]i
at-ms te Fieuctlt te-crîi aiIi atsýejno
kacîvint- tht-t, forclte yprecrtlt 14aie
liaci se-cuire- il t lt-Ucsitlft.At rtie jjsnl
mIilLI tsuifeht - uuig n «tgt ie lefgtie :
;uioai'lu'ulthec uxlae-slydeid oreflo

ruli's cetuageat-st lejsd b-c-teienbtt
aotuutry'tîaucerab dese-rieladie.mt ý lc
frouan-whîrmuîtlui's'couit-I r liendiono
btaei n fiemuîis, unr td'e-tiiii i hyiigi
safft15 picet-uiou i er oiie.Te
utealy e-t-anereii mu-e hi i ai oi,: i
(li ees' i iiuitdI tr ,i al
ilt-bt mci. N'Itcîtlbeelit-t- r Ée qttk
bte heai lue-es' hîuuthtrit îî' t e ln 1III il

fout-ouf ut- aplul îîouîbiîîi ie, vie liyiii
cnross.Tiinc-isdul
taP.qt asucIiehassvragi dii fon

'wuulr, c-t-lut t- m tit ]C ît-Ii -o1 -ù;o
Cuuncohi's c-nusre.li]>aî'cs', (uc-

cealcu liuthue- position fuontwihleIdtr,
Ilt.e sauc-tt iil t it i o u ý'1e;bil
Luitl-a scitiiig soiul misne tesrar f
ns iif lut n-pi>'t Iote attrlîti eI v tÉa
lte 1-loWs fonc(ý esc-t-e-n hnc. li
yottt-ungek-îowsngÉlegonpociü
rapis' ivtr iIte-ir urthil adlw efrn

1 o Ippro a li l e l i uhubic f rlh e u o l e n o n
,rui u put-tii c-t-litlthe sbr leu oe.-ldmotI

ofa cavrt. \'abo liut t itrleyfl h
mime-l cf Lcucaiuîg ttuf, tn eIactt ýrý
insted aitItnt te-ce coulaitndii-ea ýn
tînel irouldci oplaceti Ifth oaisvrIl
pamss-haî. Ls.aIntulcg tir o dcopiio
an the gpnîuuIn taelîurpefýizhetvytn
nue» prace-cîlcUta troeu irwytoad, h
lulorior. flancs'%c-n-tfirtan teps4g
train te-ettrance- tlîubr sI Til.b-
calhel, c-thtena le lefb Carol occ eon on

putmu,lîe-îercelvad therianoatr tl
bîîýIruîîîîig h lit a tutut et-e-f;Il f% iitn ule
couds, alhlaii li t-e s' c ltl Igi,
mireo luguida Jluîi tr h pt sh d
-vauceitbits réfouocît istahmn iue
Darcy remuiidutel uumoloîîia it heIidii
dualihon-lci rus te lîa ouiciioitsy1
invade-i. AI lant-b.liftr on ui1enso
breailrs rasuspense, lue preie httepr
aoutic-utl lt nitaic-lue- ladcneI o ta wi
xnarina. '«hIfl terîîîngwa leAeut

do, a Eoîtti passea iti:u orirl Il n
trttne ; tler(- c-t-ti lu c l i r fa ii1

"ulutld huiift î-, JeuîîuPu sote ary
"tOh, lite-u, lemnivîuy' î I yan

Phelm 2VI excaltnet iitCarolti)v11i
soetire-i itlier Lrolhue'l ap Titi<0d
ye ara surfî' aiulut; wc-t itl 1gl
<lunch frît-liten h et1
'Te gluhci- ls itu lotît-li rci iaemd , t
ltett bite>-ofa btunt] I'ur ad nIl

dauu te lt-c i ie! rit c-i v ilitt(s t-ie(

ct-t-oc-lis-o c-luit'ttfgt. Tht'ac-o.
'tar esth-utied nse c htl rIe aa
te bo nuse lîtu r e zcl tuu lbIteI f* ln-' e
qîteri. trimaopuuoseU tetsutcto fn iu
Ututhtle- esînte- ot ,ritîî e hL i( iiln

:met.bTrhel lîollieIra( i oiybeoeIl
uc-tual8l"s 0lEmdtt-c fii- les tn a ds ecpd

Thir netre-atn-us s'et inicoeel, u fo a
supplie t ieuit y ldiCuilrol n od,%'l

one atîui he luîîlruilîhe- fteo.e.Telr

carr dci lt uandîi l-Ici ut e dofsrW
The-re c-nus nutîtternt hroril, u h n
cctus,,lutg ti luicilIs t f rcsilainitrgl n i

calcul his cluîuuuruus cittî'a l ietfflt
tuutfooacllau-ui fter dos-tfr sottni td

dens' exc!ane
''Ot, matlier. se-titifor fli ret ni o"

PaLier
"Tii e cicut-,liluitnii.u rpicl h l

-wo -i-'il, -clo'11.lit

E''ti-i-s," ho, mxici I lhaebi tsfryu1 d
"An'iCs onOueplaof tînt sm ehdo ae

ye-rtevet-e-a-; Haeli lpieV
\Vis tcauu ai sou veff ollti. k
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tentlîs'ons'allier Hogll oneac,«,'ft
dotire ro>bils ex presso h aueo h
nec-riniafortone. "Il 'obyteby 1

:'<'res' are ler," r I('h ret
"Tiîtk iait td" crie a ri ,'bn G d! s

tîce>' are- satl, a, I t- t r(yhn .I1
'>ýrutnnc-c-- Is mccli,"ed,
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atralae hm
Bans', le N i, -- rs'1 oniut eqiet
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'flore. tler," sai heyuu ,cmii
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a s'ait."

-Ulsh utei
uteamî'tbe usaless.a t nt eleeO)dW
so cruel as tl auké"iý orcil im
n-bure is hie ?-1tt c l
Jlray a'pasi the ipes. hnli 4ei
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olit[thewoueld byelia dad h
licaken ftbler f011 seslsonitbdy

n i n i u i g ' a s p a s e - c a - * i l i g t e

H t u r y C s c I ao I i t l a l t-I o s a d l i a
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tior lu litaItileari' sinmr b
iralcuand fetiea aus nI1i vl'e'mOw
(but, andi bu usullefa m cof-
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cerehuoiivs' ct-uts ccu mtlOut1 iîuuu

CHAîTERXI
A te soiciteit iretni eio-t ri

ililiuuc-odate uîeiglibciol flCarl,%i
it-ife un([titiutilitcfl v nued lone t
ulahs' biy Ile culs'1 I rite- ttond liLlatp
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ion-cr, iterut-eIo amalt-oa t-iai, andO rsîel alel pyo oii)rir11Ti ix a, Il S
tac t-c anadipape- otr ttubh lce dalua 0of-ctal» hatrevr

oover.eaat-va utlte lite îue-moi c! saune rentent wha watt

an intucvl of'î;;rd alsioý vtot
t the postlllnaui&OliuIlnt rmth
1slatuug tbat )lue laben dfr

s; anîl wvoulisinôt bhowdaioet'
or thoet-olècetâr calie,;tal di

vntoud hayu a beavy bldu eùek
l lunch noôuimalts0f dshrii i et

0 opr 0odctathisoigigse p.(tit
Blake %wouîd rmake lb8cnvneuet
'-maI mnd<ue.
t-s Ille uunwIligbnrro i Lsv'
ilantil e vitriousns inutoitr
lsb lis master5 srepcaliyblv

t! Eeîîrlng an outbceaki h ailr
'n-ci lomckc the tcppheto npri
toc! a 'writlon denrat %vILlwul
ïbat-rassIltg anîd îvol trdirelm
[ltalion as taluow th iffclt oidb

ABiake's baid trenîbleash rete
ha n-aspaînfuls'agîtaevinlerté

e-nuis of teleotae. noevtth
isitfeiliu«'filo E n rcttue
ubrarly litiliilulôd y]lsiabltyt

i aagaiatienis, moure patulrysli
ta 'b e a-tluît lit iie ilLr y i1g
trac-,Ipet-laps ruiuoa t91II

tlis regrat l'or- hetle av dtei at
rti calte, hl etth Ilts
tltssiîg tltcotoli tuilille .Llrlo

'con Tîntcutvelite-
biseulc-'ecy cfabIsrrelu

s' reoiu-at stan-uid nosesei
a-blIte bli nlfe, Wh'lo edtefotsps
' volte as c-lie re-iitk-d ,ta lNa
ng l'-or poople ta o ueai etl

t afi-oc-t. foik's u lu' lsa dcoitl
nutit-e n-idi btiey r nbet t

Il latgiatie loi, a bita Ic h Clnel
Ha. ieîrococdact rapidlytwrsIl

tr's. c-î'lta Eurnîsliît ai Il )ýt
icI n-ucre-lusfficre,

louie i Blttne ed adlecil
1gciîc- îuîid tt ityt a c ai cls
Loecl, li:t tin tiie tioll*

ýC [o kionY n-nba id LoetobI-

rteiûui s ftaceiutu
es 1tî 0tu le- tt « h r tId 1;p

bu tIýColounel ; ltis italilrelnelsI
*,utuld tluaîcbttbuc-de li

ut, Ilte c-it>' tikf h lu i e,
N luilt lts trea-iu

cil 1111l îul î ns bigâcell' h
mîîcttile-lut' lli tbidlpb leo t

su'. l'tîu blcs-eulif 1sltNIlt

t-le setc'-uiî's acer ; fil h i y ukI)
ry ais- îîtuîuer tif m asttct li '("

DUi 1îi'u yetu's, am I i e l otadzi
tIl tloutie%,h r

it-iet't-l-1t'ci 1, I iii
bt li ii icql t'le c-'03'fl g %v ila
[iiut eco(it, i1 r >oits "*v

s'a.hit e ia lebst i Ln

ut toa :sc'crltu lî i; f.Ltc Vl(i a e
I IZIcîOc-î ta tUttI î'roli ilrIl

t''tlsic, I dtl'b elIciý wmtt
't'- ta pause)" luni 1(:111tk

Itînec-s't ( Ile C lnl 'l

au - Sa, lîcnlap aîts i st ir iht
t-use.<3tt -et' tbu

'rW-i-cnu:
c-cuil" c-t. it(! ii il Il' Ço itr

-mi, Lil'ln ' ltIk l o bl"ll
mse, iIai'slid >. n î:î sIl Il w..
Liii, i lut h - lit-5 ive «:-'. (d
th c-c,lulic. i ' oti c-.i' e aritr

ea r'c'e's corîî m eco vrsloi)
i k-huit'Ot atiylicule t
bi 'are <'lîtrlt a nd tt it dNr teS a

I eiatb -nytirs f ltt
t hi cii (jautcqilli(i o a r ltbs

il lccck t îg cotentcrl Il u
cîtdeti aiieral ltta] i g 1le(Ils
:uil' c oîltat-s ltherei leei.llg
-uter a lutta, but, lhn

*I Iic'u'ealtiiut.ea titi 5-
tUd hl lk-t--b'ta pt fi lhtolg
1 jutîgo,lfor ycl't l asdsleyur

ianti I ii, scadid .Tlr d 1hik

uielI I lc ,o.
-uts;L uts ie, J<t tî ci u
mttei the ectrriatgo. he leiabvi

bit cfc-icaitîp folite ls.IOiolls
I lit hs î'uc-sa auuci wsanode
Ce'a
fulti' uiuuuclier îitiic-e. il ng lelle

i tuucc' il) Ille totaalai ie>;
ai wîtlcpe-r. îc-liIc e l,.vrlee
lut:>. ii t lIcttul le t l lt 1 11 .

l' 't-ci. e iiinb lu' ga 'sv r tl

i lutuk c-o, toc)," c-adIlemsr;l1
ult ! îi loîu ailolll.
t-r ifin ti'blini,''
.mit S%-e:utlciti, tutiiiru -1t oIl emi
,il t lit t-titliut' *1.l t .q o
tShculi. tii5, i' cfmi. v

i' «tl 1a1i lnd 10lauIlhal"1îtuý

t liie tiuit b pithe t-t','l
il rosiIlite tî ut-e-aLiiidI

tltSre' c -il youenleni, c- ai
c-iltuh I w i'ii"s'aitColonul.

-inti il'accoutit, i b ic o tev n
c-riîIel I siuil btaxi 0i i'v n e
et taii-
rue île lîîrticIulais," efdteCl

tt nl.f l. ldêtell rl h
lit- ('olaonel s? tpiocbal
Vei3' saris', tlagivyt ivtoLit vîit cou0ul- expelsslep«r io-
ci-. litrhek.tîj.hlian'voti h n lou;i(

h-at cuits aiît» oIi n r % al

-il [lie Iatuîilorîi lip n l djtlyiii
ni. Tilue tnap of tItra'%va

t e-y tiutîîtes af*tce'îru S ndle d
1ti d- nul- ile tal it-' .Il r f s

i' alîpeanIang tasciou ýfi, 'wi
i -i t rd ne uit Iht' r.T î li

'Iipil't l-bhe roî'aîc nli 111
cs :or I litoailgaiia ofrrt n
ýIlui.- loUper traîttciiltub lilcth

PuaI dIformerasttlpnul hi

tole ub tuse chuti-iiI ll uc-gnfLie (l
ti Ka:la a plie-are-il 'Mi'..;Il lV s po e
otake lier cîunaîîc-ic -alIfli

ilulart -at-va lîc'u- l tqen c)it %
Mn-.SunutilIlileropele iedco
1g hltht' bail, t la , le. h
utcet ho beIli bte uLrSn
'mus takea aoi i'Cte'e luatilLI
Doi veutuce la' atîqur rr ,*tt"
stultosra ili oso a- tonb.,
uuîînet-pe iorivd iurwl
' n. rien»Thuin tl i smse ttIl

1stcltigy-cn, 31 li
Au." c-aId Wtt-te. " ni

't-cati-ail rt'alttancas; h i tpi o Iy

(Io lbc contne.

'rThe Gclîa.,oira'mwa oprynD11e
thut, in cansaqueclufc vr
t'quisitici pî-tscntedt hitiyite
îîîîiiag uîddilionalarso udy

A Ctri-Tv ai] w-ho aresféigfo b

crocs anîd the ladiscrein foheou
'athacts, cari>' decayls;cfmnod

c-t']! senti a recip hicli lcu

OF CHARGE. This grea end a IS

corud by a xaii;soaa i oui rnre
oen! a self.addrossedieveOCt h
Josrmti T. INIIAN, StiationD il 01e ý1
ork Ciy
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Lostilion who generally drVte intlcae(
l'hîs aceustomced gratià-e a'ltbt*

pald for Ille liai. twOo sadteClles
lmn haIt a «tinea. Thoeotllna ntn

vesaiot v1hSinal s se rvant o h'i eui
attet' arraaging the tabl i a iilaeIj
hanse, aceonipnuied b ù1 lniwod heco
and housemaid remlalfdloe %ieth
mistreassln the parlor, and iec ege nll
under regions of thbceablsmn n n
terrepted by tho clck of NrSialsite.,y
as hoe retuer lfrom lit ixkTlegdna,

so rn e iîn ucb excited i l o o a in h nformnation whlcb lie ball recovdfol h ot
Mioitover ea pot «Eporter nlfetosgo
a tumbler of bot glin and aelet
pan a latter for iii waotige resented by Mrs. Smialt berseli.[s iymi.h

sliould occîîr Iiithecde-iey r 5naIeil
moenacO its note by expressii-i*, FýrtLbJj

obulgedl to, diterb the Clnl, ul i -si
hiad josi recelvoci a luttLerrimu e
lady, ta Say tttîefn
dlretly, axe] as lie couild
point titeux, le trusted lislcg,.Noidlo,(U

l'or otîtar iiparlmnitti Iqs4" lil-aspj
l'use Ili lier ap)ologies, "bltIeisvn Iýtl,
busnd lad baun brouglîtt upfi
aînd 11. nas witlî the truges ae hr l'L
liait bouglît, thIlentse 0.th lo!' ed epi l (

tivorld on tIteir oiilitacuti n lwcol I-
disabig lg n?~Niteii the wouilu le-fbt ter i lrdlv
Ing the notice Itafquit, tecloeblIIi1111(I

=»lIe.-salat, wlîere lieriiiid l.leli,
blault, and 'rîni lresetdhns oetl

once w ow tiiifliisservices eerqie,1,tl
oeil ballg aille bu armusa ismserfoilt
pulireil roicrIa. Oi tîtuailn o h lrtto

l lu l iec olonel Il:îlce £ulI etIl i.e.jý.
orsiiîgiandarcuîiîstillýs n1M 11;1 1

the tirst ilma, lie liait tîcar

>ellad cale 1ytip endure lIn lcadsi)tttg
imposIion;îami, as il' t r l ilttl8t t.i
mnax, lie was n11ow'oiiged 10 uthsqj1ln,

oaîstaiîdiug bis, Wiliclili oldb
inliallad by rC-mittaiceIo ds ar

wrtctrials pri s rent vm %"lll i'
loLntiuciliairt-Io tear stl
subt-erot] heavy lasses an(tiel

îc<aetcl -1os llotilm
til ieras :îý aiways a scirplslv)mli

stnpply hlis ni odorat e e
hail lneyer lit-fore licetwiil
outhe icme<-ns 0fr

uvt-r l'or oi'diiiary lice-îlesv

pîtssecl lii 'e\'Iew h'i,' Stuc 'Z. ýçl 11

>'îitil,Illet'incesti-icted afi vl''I'Ii ýI";
ye:îrs,tIlle respect lilîll ic 11iL11:11 J-

îInfuent elii) lt'ittisd %vleIi rt1Él %;i q

C l I ýi livoraIll rmcd y (''ilt
Ctîsuit lie stî have 'tt'elIniî iýlLl 1
il'tlancid; Lait tilt-leirs.1
Ii i , atdtti is tecî'î-iilioii lli
prtitilî.Mscct preb:îblv nti' cpr'
01hient aiLX' er iiiwleit hll iwi ,
tutu lis lileessibia-s ladi l i lMloe :-;.1

t-Xplilli %it iloîî it hs si. lt(i l lv cý-
I1p rt-lly 1 lus e-ntr'iti s.Ii
or hlits cî i ut Jiîî i lver

airise' as l 10 lkc's ',tîlIi.- o'iîitil
fl i ' l i e f u t u r e it a t Ac I l i l a t t i ' i c r a nan ut! t li Ilvin gIli 1 î it'yi'llin

thie i lopeoftî l liui'galte11le' nscr .iltignaiîb ocoîitoîs n-ore irrr o11pion.
iltî. ; Nf tSî aite < ispens viet ol

tae oiftcrcd. 'To kaow itirîl oudb i
liantîlite ni'ordiitgy vaetMi ndPp
pîeur, b e fîra uiri.p lg)lirdîl v syew illlf i
S oeotîtli fii llii glgitý' o x uefnd ly
I lie t'î îiîît-'ia t i Iîîttie
Ka te n'as aill t- (flt î i'i l es.an lt-toi fï[I
itîttîter 1101%,tic' îîresc-o. liesl si ai ysm i

fT u l iii cli tc s1a'bui
:îmîîîculleeul : 't v lry e i ljv ei)
Heatht. zn i < owing lb iii I iel
hii w'itiles-sing Illi tlacs' vt ltoi.> tpo o
acth'riug 1 ith îi'ih iltgt-1lrE i
I l i tît> tîit'î i' li'' ln l uegie,
c-haUt',vilss uval' lits cotiielii-- rd i
w'aatetl ticQltrencasion c-ce-
lit-i, 'N ,Iîi3' Ut-tr, Lsoiil: i oielave 1no I estit-'10c-Io ' ,l.ve

ga0 1 I)' : tait l'Il ital k c-th -(t, ri

B"ingbsîutî ; Il n-a s Itle rvlgi -'I acol
it-Io iad .a initi sîîîla t-ieLt ia iy m
n'as parilonla c li iitu o I jlea.
('011111 liIg sii ai Ithelic- il lotY

l-il tiilia IcivIle oE titi' c ie Lýrliiie ti.
antic l Y 'as r c'takc t illilinprkl

tandsv.i .Il et] ot l I t h l .: 1111g wi

Ilit iolt Inca laong gorie w1ek:1 i(
bi't-tsp iiît- un k e ti.ti l I"t I( aii

atilt ige luc-i tla e c-tqiotOw (1,1iit
b nUliit i n a:gî'sons nui a ,tp rielt i'v
ni' ilislîoîtaîrîi lîliI storir> e-iil ctt.oii
inft imin t hi-ci r ni s'tal' it ellr

Colfonlel 111 &sirt-tit ni-4
c-' i'cs' l ti lit i Ti' i entwi cl

power'tc a e1 ify hei-eins
'I'itlnie lieîi':s resov-uîic-lltýi!I rp

îîî'tî';'lie nill uethed î'-i l1 l ozJ>

t i liecu i itig e ciie e leei lsLs

iiileppleil nt la l'îls (>tl i

110 lit ili I it'Icît bi i ll
c111ii t-'n lci seii t r a lii i

p ltii ivtitiit 3' il ieri lay
Ttiu's t ti lt',iiii î'c r jl , r lOt'

itIsl ,Ip l,l()l i i f) O' Crn Il ca i- 1
Tii îî lta t tr' lcuîlce - ' s l M
ciil 'tsî ii t-iîlctiriegi vr
prl'îîst' vtnduce. îîî l:tltl

liec'u lit o- Io i o iard

oninîiilitlil, lI' lnlle n I
il'Irs le iei îî inrent1
t'atisais. 1iriI c-aili(,eu c i OU(

llce n il'lixl ct lin d .(Vv,1 t >fill

Ies railer i teî-î' tl t itth

of iDtxtsev-c-'arici CasIle; btner s e
îî1-ltî oti hlionine plialec-tî'lti$ nu
'T'e Calaonel niîtlt it.for t b Io-Ii lrverjsi

I
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Thle Ever Pr'esent.
I.

J3eside, above, around, within,
. 'lives, the Witness of our life;

Hefsees the.weakness and the sin-
The vicory after painful strife!

Not with the partial hnaiul eye-
Part ibidden, and rovealed a part-

-H1 secs tie.good and mruOiey
or that mysterlods deptIl, tihe beart.

In
Whîoe'er thou art, wieni evil stings

ihy nimost thoughît to daisoe deed,
ltaise up thine eyes-the Kiing of Kings

Wil lhelp tice in thy liotir of need !
feneath that awftul Eye, the power

Of hell and death shall quickly flee-
The elouds shal patss away that lower,
And victory shailml mike thee frce.

FR. (GRzAu[Mi.

THE GALLOWS.
.ingiiig Unider lie falter.

(1SFi5e5Vl'Ls:. Ala., January 17, i187.-Sam
.cok, convicted of the murder of Prinus

Clidweii, was execuîted to-day ln the pre-
ence of several thousand Jpeopile. A funeral

ermon was preaelced by Ste 'art Adamns, a
t.olored Baptist preacher. At four minutes

t m. the prisoner ascended the gallows,
d addressed the crowd to the elfect that

e hope1 that this would be a warning o all
present not to act as lhe did ; that lie knew le
*ioated the law and wronged justice, but that
le iad by' repentence gained the pardon of

God and that he was going honse to glory.
. Friensds, if anyone shouild coue toward you
Itithi a deadly weapon you must run away
from himi. If I lad done so I would not be
lere to-da'. My heart is too full for utter-
ance, lt I ams not afraid to die. le thIein
gave outI the 'yn coimmeicig:-

WhIY should we start, and fear te diec
whici wis sung by the crovd of negroes, the
criiuiial joining i thie singiig. He aippîeaed
canls tirougiout, and l when the Delpuity
Sheriff placed tihe black cap over his face lie,
in a clear and distinct v'oice, bid the audience
fareweil. At eighteen minutes past twelve
the rope was cut, and Sam Cooks soil went

SG od who made him.

A lappy Idea.
(Toronto Telegramn)

What Eisolin failed to do seeis to limîve
icee uaccuoiplisied by the landlady of a New
York boarding-house. F'or somse timie past
there has beeý'n a great deal of complaint on
the part of people living alongside the ine of
the New York elevated railway, in regard to
the incessasst rattle and noise of the cars. It
w'as bad enougi that the bedroons and living-
rooms of these people should bc open to the
inspection( if the thousands of citizens who
were carried up andl down the railway every
heur in the day, and every five minutes in the
heur; but .what was worse thai that was the
terrible din and clatter kept up all day long,
rendering conversation ainost out oftie ques-
tion, and threating to iill the asyluns with vie-
timas. Edison was appealed to, and it was con-
tidently lopedthat lie would invent somethinîg
that would stop the noise. But despite all his
knowledge of science iad his skill ns an inven-
tor, Edison was unequal to the task. He knuew
where the noise came front, and lie had a pretty
good idea where it went ; but he could not
do aw.ay witIh it. Just here camne in the prac-
tical comiion sense of a boarding-hoise mis-
tress. This lady suggested that the best way
to stop the noise of the cars wouild be to fill
up the hollow in the rails with sand, tar and
cotton. The suggestion bas been acted upon
by the railway conpany, and the boarding-
house mistress-who will in all likelihiood be
boarding-houise mistress no longer-lias been
handed ten thousand dollars for the idea.

Death of the Bishois of Eaphoe.
We announce w'ith deep and nmost sincere

regret the death of the Most Rev. James
MDevitt, the well beloved Bishop of the an-
cient see of Raphoe. Donegal-classic, his-
toric and picturesque Donegal-the cloister-
land of the Four Masters. and the inestling
places of memuories that are sacred to thoe
Catholic heart of Ireland--has never given
to the Irish Church a truer, a more loyal or a
more devoted son tthan that latest of its
bishops who closed his too brief career on
Sunday niglht. Dr. McDevitt iad barely at-
tained his fiftieth year, and lhad reaclhed to
only his seventh year in the Irish prelacy.
He was born in Donegal, and spent in it the
best years of hsis life. He was educated in
the Diocesan Seminary of Raphoe, and passed
fron tihat to the College of Maynooth,
ivhich he entered in the year 1850. iis col-
lege course, if not a very brilliant one, was
markced by diligence, and by considerable
successes, and was so satisfactory that at its
close lie received, if we mistake not, the re-

-ward of an appointment to the Dunboyne
Establishment. A congenial successor te the
Most Rev. Daniel McGettigan was found in
the ioly but humble professor of All Hallows,
.and in the Most Rev. James McDevitt the
people of Donegal received a prelate whose
coming made thenm amost forget the prelate
they had lost. For the cight years of his
episcopate Dr. McDevitt lias laboured for his
flock with a truly splendid de-votedness, and
bas participated with the heart of an Irish
bishop lis every joy and every sorrow that,
fron his consecration to his death, bas fallen
Ors thse country and on thse people te which lie
wras so warmily attached. A greaît bishop, a
glenumie Irishman, a constant and a large-

*hearted friend bas passed away; and ins tise
person of Dr. James McDevitt our poor old
country has lost a son whsom, at thsis junctuire,
she can bad iy spare.-.Freeman.

Queen Victoria on HerfDaugteru Dleath.
[Fromi thse Lonsdosn Gazett e.]

Tise following letter is front bhe Queen :
OsuoNus, Decemnber 20.--Tise Queen is

-anxious to bake the earliest opportumnity of
expressing pusblicly lher hseartfelt thanks for
tise universal and mnost touching symspathîy
shiown te lier by aIl classes of ber lovai and
faithfiul suibjects on tise present occasion,
whien il lhas pleased God to call away froms
thsis world lier dearly belov'ed daughster, the
IPriacess Alice, Grand Duchsess of Hesse.

Overwhelmed wvith gîief at tise loss of a
desar child, who wras a btighst examsple of loy-
ing tender'ness, c'ourageous devotion, ansd
self-sacrifice te duty, it is msost soothsing to
tihe Queen's feelings to see hsow entirely ber
grief is shsared by lher people. Tise Queen's
deeply afflicted son-in-uaw, tise Grand Diske
IIesse, is also anxious ho umake known his
sinccre gratitude for the kind feeling ex-
pressed toward himself and his denr children
in their terrible bereavement, and his gratifi-
cation a the appreciation shown by the peo-
Pie of England of the noble and endearing
qualities of ber whon all now mourn.

Seventeen years ago, at this very time,
wien ia similar bercavement crusbed the
'Queen's happiness, and this beloved and
lamented diaughter wras ber great comfort and
Support, the nation evinced the samne touch-
ing sympathy, as well as-wlhen, in Deeember,
'187, bthe Prince of Wales was at the point of
dieati.

Such an exhibition of true and tender feel-
ing will ever remain engraven on the Quieen's
heart,. and is the more to be valued at this
moment of. great distress in -the country,
which nO one more dcèply deplores than the
Queen herself.

THE AFGHAN WAB.
Colonel Forbes, writing for the .Daily 1Neis,

complains bitterly of the carelessness and
tardiness of those in command. In one
engagement the 51st Regiment, leading the
rigit advance in the vicinity of the general,
were found to have only some three rounds
per man left, and this, althougi the regimsent
had not, except in ceasual and isolated in-
stance, attained within effective firing
distance. In the iall prevalent scranible at
Jumrood the aimmunition mules had not been
mnethodicaliy allocated to the companies.
They wrere there, and they had been loaded,
it is true; but they had nmerged into the chaos
of baggage beasts in the rear of the columni,
and were not at land when wanted. One regi-
uent, indeed, of Macphierî'son's brigade had

drifted away iin the turning ioveinsentt, witi-
out any reserve ammunition at ail, andi the
brigade bad to alt unîtil it was sent back for
and brought up. The artillery aniumîtion,
too, was aIl but exhaustet. for tie uw'aggons
had been left belind at the bottomi of the asîscent
of Mackeson's road, and thuey had not yet
cone up. So it fell out that tise troops Iwrie
neither in position nor condition for bringing
the day's operations to the litting climax ofan
attack driven home, Und it beame necessar
to suspend then t a tage so fari iclvanced
that their suspension then was all but liable
to the construction of a reverse. Our tardi-
ness in bue recognition of this law of natuie
cost is tise lives of two gallant lritisi ollicers
and a score and msore of valiaint sepoy
soldiers, who were lost in ise uinwittingly imîi-
possible enterprise of a fragmsentary and un-
supported attack. The poor fellows wcit to
their death in the proid be'lieftiit theirs iwas
the merit of heading the assauit of' their
brigade; their brigade, its progress arrested lv
tie order conveyed li cresford, hald not the
satisfaction of supporting their gailanst effort,
but the iortification of vatching the iling
their lives awiay. The advance fromus Luinudi
Khan ho Dakka was also characterized bv a
general carelessuess, the marci being mde
witli a slovenly absence of pIrcaýuitioni tliat
seened almiost to court aggression. The
G encraiand bis staff constitute lth'e' sdadice
guard ; not even a sowar exploitcd the way*s'.
Then came bite lth iuîssiis, marching as if
theywere in merry England, and then the
Sikhs;in columîn of route.Noe egont ws miade
to beat tie long gralss ihinking thlipath ;o
thought givens to crowni f tue heigits
about it; we bored on blindly anid got into
Dakka without interference'. ltut thie ill-
consequence of this disregard for the rudi-
ments of nilitary duty was preseitly ap-
parent.

MIottoes Belongina; to,înd N icknmiîmî or.
ilteVariolles Regimlents.

Mottoes are muchi 5used in the aryi, in
manm cases ratheri unintelligibly to tie snli
of the respective regiuents., aîmong whoni
classical learining is snomewhat at a low ebb.
Of course plain English canu be interpreted by
word of isousth froùm mans11 to usais : and the
Highlianders. Irish. and W'elsh recruits soon
learnto know' something about the meaning of
mottoes in those languages, of which there
are but few examples ;' we are toldj there
are nore than twenty reginmens tshat bear
Latin niottoes ; this mssuîst Ibe a sore puzzle to
lie nien. After ail, wiat tei Frencl call
sobriguoIs. andi ie

are most in favour as distinguised airks
between one corps and another. We can iwell
imagine thiat some stirringe incident in actual
warfare earnted for one regimlsent the title of
the lDie-bards"; tlat powers of enlurance
were displayed by bite sI Ronglhs and Touîghis'
thati tlc steadiness of another (probably
Scotch) was comsupliimented by the dcignatic

Shotilder to Shtoulder ;" and that " lord
Lake's Dirty Shirts " told of a regimuîenît doing
bard service in. India, under privaitions whici
rendered futile any appeal to the aphorisms
that Il Cieanliness is next te godliness.' Let
us glance at Her 3ajesty's regiielts of the
line. and gatier a few illustrations of this
tendency to the adoption of by-naies.

The ist ]leginenut of Foot, being A 1 in the
order of raising, aire lte loyals," or " Du-
bartons," and is the oldest regimnrt in the
armsy. The 2nd Foot have al ,Pascial Lamb'
as a badge oui somie part of the equipments
said to have been adopted because the corps
was raised minsuly t defend Tangier, the
dowry Iroughut by Charles II.s queen,
Catherine cif Braganza ; the Paschal lamIb
being

TimE EMBilM oF PORTUGAL.
Soie years later the men were knsowna satiri-
cally, as " Kirke Lambs," in connection with
events during the brutal proceedings of Judge
Jeffries. The 3rd Foot are known as sthe
tBufls," on accouînt of the colour of their
facings, also (seventy years ago) as the
u Nutcraîckers," and the suiesurrectionsists,"

arising ont of incidents in the Peninsular War.
This is the only regiment entitled by special
privilege to amarch through the city of London
with druns beating and colours flying, the
exception being a memento of the fact that
the corps (in the time of Queen Elizabeth) was
raised by comiîbining varions companies of the
Trained luands of London apprentices; the
last year when the reginent exercised this
privilege, was, we believe, in 1853. (An in-
cident connected with t Old Buffs " and
" Young Bufbfs" twill come for notice in a lter
page.) Tise 4th Foot are knowin as lise
muKing's Owmn," or bte old uu Tangierienes"
being a sister regimsent ho lise usQueen's," raised
for tise defense of Tangier. Thse 5ths Foot ransk
amonSg tise small fnmber 0f regimnents knows
as " Fusileers"--a nase ltaI hass lest ils
original meaning.

THE '" OLD ANDS noLD FiF'Tu,
when oin service linbise Island of St. Lucia,
teok ft'om slain Frenchs grenadiers sufficient
whiite feathsers te equîip lise whole regimuent.

Thsis achev'emset iwas subsequently recog-
nizedl by authsoribative permission bo wmear a
wuie plumse is thse isat or cap. An anmusing
illustrathions wats afterwards abfforded of lIse
lessensing of v'alume ini a cov'eted hsonoumr whiens
it becomes tee widely bestowed. A W'ar Office
order, lus 1820, appoinsted bhe white plumne to
bo sesd muore extenssively thans before ini tise
Britishs Armny. TIhe th said (mentally, if nmot
audibly). m ut wIie shsal lese oui' amark of dlis-
inction if so many otiter' fellowms wrear a wite

plume " Tise WTar Officesade it all rigist,by
givuing special permsission to the 5thl le wuear' a
plusme red is tise uipper hsalf and whsite lanbise
loemre. Somte of tise meus anc said le hiare a
thcory of their own concerning the origin of
this bi-colour,to the eflect that ain sanguinary
battle the 5th dipped the tips of their white
plumes in the enemy's blood,-very terrible,
but not very profitable.

Eris's CocOA--GRATEFUL AND CoMFOWrrNG.
-" y13 a thorough Icioiwiedge of the inatural
lawrs wlli govern thd operations of dilgestion
and nutrition,ind *by a entrefuil applieation of
the finle properties of- Weil seceleted cocoa, 1.
Epps has provided ouribrenkfast tables ith a
del citelv flavored beverage whiiehi masave us
muansy heav'ydoctors' ills. It is by tieJudielotis
use of such artiejes of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enîougi
to resist every tendency to disease. HIunsdreds
of subtle maladies are tioating around lis rendy
to attachc wherever those is a weak point. We
miay escapse .mtany a fatal shaft by keeping our-
selves wrell fortihled with p'ure blood and us pro-
pethynourislhed frame."-Cirt Service Gazette.
soldonly in packets labelled-" JAMEs EiPPS &
Co., Hoiaoopathie Chemists 4 Threadnueedle
street, and 170 Pleendilly, London, England.

A Protest.
(Kingston Whig.)

The Township of Kingston election will
likely be protested, certain irregularities being'
reported. It is cliaimed that the Returning
Officer should have counted in three or four
votes which were rejected by him-that is,
ballots which were spoiled so far as the Coun-
cil was concerned. by containing the naines of
four candidates instead of three, shouild have
been reckoned il thIe contest for the Reeve-
ship; while objection is being raisedthIt hie
room iwas not cleared 'while the returns were
being malde up, in consequence of which iat
least one ballot is known tohave been ]ost.
It is chinimed that a recountof the ballots wili
give tIhe place to Mr. Clyde.

... -. 0- ---
Suicides in Sin Frianctiseu.

It is founid that suicides are more frequeint
in San Francisco than in an otiert city * in the
Vnion. On averageof thc last tensyears it
is showin that one person in four thousand of
San Fraincisco died liv s ilsowi ihand, neainst aii
average of one in eight thiousand of the popil-
lation of NewY ork city durinîg the past two
years, one in ten thoisanud in lirooklynî during
the year 187i;.and one in fourteeni thoui-sanild in
P'h! adelpia durinig the year î17. 'Thle
Cir'ni'l- atteipts to aissign two causes of this
indesirable suplsremnacy :-" One, the wolation
ii wlii misinany m- ien il nd tienselves in :Sian
Fraicisco: the otier the deunioralization and
distress arising froim speciliation inmiiiiing
stocks. It is biowin that in more thain one-
ialf of the suicides recorded, the victiis lad
no relatives im this State, and no one uiponi
whom1I thev could call for ail we seftring
from sickness or i-inisfortune, andmii.r these
circunstances, bereft of all ileans or oppor-
tunity of assistanlce, tiey gave up hiop' und
took tlieir uwn livus. 1t is siown, too. tiast in
proportion as ini îg-stock speculation his
increased. so ias the nuiimberù siide.

w la e he .feboats -Du.
Lontion [Enur.] Table:.

''lhe Royal National Lifeboat lIstitution lias
preprred a sitmnent of Ihe work don. by its
loats i n saving life froii si i pwreck cii tihe

ritish coasts in the couirse of the past year.
It appears Ilat the ite s lifeboats iave
rescned 1 47 ives. in addition to 17 vesel ,
which have becn siaved fron detructioin. and
uii. the saine period the Lifeboat Iinstir.u-

tion iuas voted rewaids for the saving of 11.> 

ale s b' _ishi n aindot hier boats so tha tit i s
abl to Eshow% a grandi total of';10Ili ves saved
last year nainîly througi its iiistrumiientality.
Altogether. since its formation. the society
has contribusted tlo the saving, of Kni ship-
wrecked persons, for whicth serviceus it lias
granted '- gold and silver medals, besities
pecuniary rewards to the animit of LG,85'.
The report states lat the character of these'
noble lifeboat services lias variedl ntch, sonme
having been performei du ring the dhirkIess
of the inialht. others in the davtiine: but icarlv
ail have been rendered during storny veather,
whicih wsoulil have preveit edh aniy ordinary
open boat froim accomplising the rescue.
And it is llost satisfactorV to learn tiat, not-
withstanding thIe peril and exposture ilncurred
li hie crews. net ia single life ras lost last
year froin the e;î lifeboats of the society,
iiltioughii about I 2. ii ml en were out in thei
on ail octasiolis.

The follow mitg accetnunt of the surrouindtings
of the troops on the hine of march is fromn the
i orrespondent cf the 1/î Telegr/ :-" luit
nothing tould duinishn rm admiration of the
savage 'cenery about me. lite hills on either
hand atre all mouintains in diignit%y of simpae'
ausd sorîe in sie a' s o, wviile bhe studde'utstss
cf thi surprises ich tlse Isulissî jilepads
aI every tul ot rosd gives the sceenr in
places a wild character that is difticult to hit
ofl' iii description. A striking feature, ho.v-
ever, andu ne easy enough lo catch, even at i

hiand gallop, is the msartello tower whichl in
this lawless pass represents the i house " of
other parts. Wherever there is a reachl of 'usl-
tiration. ione or more of these towers--rrcind-
ing ie as I rode past of the castle pieces on a
ebess board-guards the crops; and further
baIck, tut the foot of tue hills. occur alt inter-
vals inore formidable looling strutcturs, with
sipplemsentary towers joined together by a
high loopholed wall. The door is an apera-
tuire placed half-way up the wall, and a ladder
hanging from it shows home the people gel la
and out; but the effect is curiously coicie
when the housc-holders sit at i leir thres-
holds," looking like images niched high up in
a walli; or wh'ben seen in the act of climbing
uîp the ladder, theY appear to the passer-by
like gigantic lizards sprawling upon the sur-
face of the tower. The perils ut rou/- seens
nearly as great as those in the field. A rocky
ridge, the Khotul, is a position of singular na-
tural strength, where there bad been some ap-
preltension that the Afghans had made prepa-
rations for a further stand.

A Pathan Sepoy Hfatnged.
[Fronm the Special Correspondent, of the London

Standuard iti Ue. Roberts' Colurnn.]
Since the return of the force to Kisirum

courts-martial have been sitting daily upon
te Imîo Patisau Sepoys cisarget uî'tis firing

ou th e nig t of tlie Ist, or ratier the mo'u-
iag of tie nd, Nith the intention of giving
information to the eaemy' as to the where-
abouts of the British force ; uponi a jeaindar
cbarged with not giving information of this
offence, and upon eighteen Vathan Sepoys
charged w'ith desertion by running back froms
their regiments to the camp when the troops
weren adtvancingcaigaiinst the enmiy.

This morning the whole of the troops
stationed here mwere paraded to iitness the
execution of Hazart Shah. The troops were
paraded up on the open plain, with the
Sofeid Koh forming a background. In the
centre was the gallows constrtcted of a cross-
beam supported by two rough trestles. The
regiments were brigaded so as to formn the
four sides of a square, wîith the scaffold in
the centre. The artillery and iussars werc
to the riglt and left; tbe infitntry formed
the front and rear of the square. Outside,
wherever the rise of the ground or the posi-
tion of rocks enabled thems to look over the
lines of the troops, were hundreds of Turis,1
who had cone in frosm te villages round.1
Altogether, the sceu was most singular, as1
well as most impressio e.

After the reading aloud of the warrant forj
the execution of the prisoner, four Sikhs be-1
longing to his own regiment led the prisoner
to the scaffold. The main ascended the plat-
form beneath the cross-beam, and uttered only
the remark that ho should have been hanged
in his own country. The signal iras thenk
given, and the piatformn, whicl iwas a light1
one, IS then ragged bodily from beneath
the scaffold by four European soldiers, leaving
the Sepov swivging in the air. le died(
very speedily. Wlic the execution iras

goiag on a most breathless silence reigned1
among the troops and the surrounding Spec-1
tators. The effect et te execution is thought(
likely to be very considerable, especially1
among those Pathans iho considered that no
duty iras sufficient to compel them :te fight
aguinsaaPalliaisenemny. NosysusputibisiiSt-
ever ns visible for tise traiter among bis oun
or the other native regiments.

The cost of the Administration of.lustice, i. e.
of maintaining thei nachinery of law is as fol-
lows .-
Dom imion ...... .. .................. ~35,000
Ontirio....... -...... ...... ...... 280,000
Quebec .................... ..... 405,000
Nova Scotia... . .. . . ............. 18,000
Nei Brunswick.................. 17,000
Other Provinces............. . .... 35,000

. 1,5320,000
The cost of Education, which is paid wyholly

by the Province, is as follovs :-
Ontar-io ...... ...... ...... ...... S 55 0,0 0 0
Quebec......................... 3161,000
Nova Scotia..................... 220,000
Newi Brunswick ................. 119,000
Other Provinces................. 82,000

SI,332,000
Lastly, the cost of Customs, Excise, Post

Office, Goernment railways, &c., being the
salaries of Governient emploi'es in those
branches of the service which belong to the
Federal Government, is as follows:-
Pensions and Superannuations... S 217,000
Customs....................... 722,000
Excise ........................ 211,000
W'eights and Measures...... .. 111,000
Post Offce..... ................. 1,705,000
Govt Railways, Canals, &c.,.... 2,352,000
Fisheries.and Lighthsouse Service. 567,000

Total .................. $5,885,000

These figures throughout are those for 1871,
the latest obtinable.

A nRO'A L O".
The Emperor, se the story goces, coincidles

entirely iith the Queens view, but lie Em-
press appsears not to sec it at all, and is de-
ternined to have ber own way. So, as old
Tom Carlyle mwoud put it, there is t5a tongue
and eye skirmishi" in the Imperial 9 circle of
domestic tea." The ivhole story is probably
the imaginative invention of a society jour-
nalist who finds himself in the recess and out
of the season; but si non e vero, e ben trovalo.
It is truc that on whichsoever side the cause
lay the Emspress of Austria abstained
fromn connection with the Windsor or St.
James' during ler time in England. It
is also truc that lier ouneness of faith
wvith the people bore, who are Catholie first;
that tie history of her. court, where our
Nugents and our Nolans found so generous a
home and so fair a field ; that our soldier-
toving synpathy with the gallant ite-
coated service, apart from hospitality, our
reputation for which virtue, thank goodness,
remains untarnisbed, would insure to the
Empress Elizabeth from a chivalric Celtic
people not onily welcome, but warmth. But
such an expression of natural good feeling
and good baste could not bc construed
or tortured lato a political demonstra-
lion, and the fear of a similar con-
struction or misconstruction might pre-
vent our island fro ever being set foot
on by man or ioman of distinction. It would
bc an obstacle to General Grant, who bas just
l1eftus, a Protestant, aînd been Iebed b>' us, as
Il ould -lr' tè tie Empress Elizabeth, ho,
we hope, will not be deterred or prevented

3
Canuialdn'u s Negiecied River. The Cheyenne onibres .

The following is fron the Boston Pîilo?. [Nem 'York Hlerald.l
Aiinexation muighit do ail the 'ilot supposes, Tu: .uu;nT.
but Canada does not want annexation yet:- The biuiuks dshsiîed forward. weitih chilitinu'i

A glance at the mal is enough to show hlite uder their ars, wile thi e squas follonI
reinarkable natural tdvanitages of Montreal. close upon01 their hcels, carrying saddules,
it is a seaport in tie beart of a continent. bridies and provender for their perilous march.
Even Chicago, the Lake Queen, is not moreCaptain W'esselhs liai Company C out quicikly
favorably situated or conQnercial purposes, front their qhuarters, IIhich ruit in an oblilque
f'or theil G rent Eastern " rdworld have ample ireetion te tue prison house of te Cheyennes.
d'orpth of Gw'aterinthe migty r'er o and volley after volley was poured inito Ithedepîli of mm'ter lus theisemigiuby iî'er On fleeii cespersîthes alîi as ennsesîly netuinîsut
wvhich Montreal is bilh. No river on earth, f e d ados a a e t
except the Amrazon, will bear compariso by theIndianswho sped toward lme saw
withi te St. Lawrence in breadthli and vol-ulil, whil lies souith, ind thir lleeditg
ume of water. To now what the St. Law. bodies, uiangled and tore, liucks, stqus and
rence is, one must cross it in a small ferry plippooses aIl tcogetier, literally strewel lt'
steamer. Once i lthe centre of the streni, road they had selected lfor their iitîuclh hopetd
its mnightiness is anost overpowering. i- deliveraice.

zigine a river fronm a u M ile te tir M iles wide,'' i i f of.
its waterscleara ss crystal, rushimg ¿seaward 'l' Tie sohhiers, who ail along. frtm tue
:ît bthe ruile of six mtiles sut hiour, andt deep 'icowntbo tise privsates. had treathed lth'em ithl
cîucuîgh to float the largest ship ever built. hlie gretiest kimîdnsess. were iow aroiu d to thilt
There is soi etlinsg dlowunighlit awfil in con- huigiest Ipitch of exasperation and, m hn.re th
teupiulating this gianst river. Thmere is au calh ushiot did not dispose of tle victim. a sui I
inajest' about it thant addhs bo its grandeur. rme! mw'as teadily giveun by tinal pistol charr.
in i droilught lardly l'affects the St. Laiw- ls ci'Tu: Imsu.,

rence. SIx nîoîtis of f îervid s un suiiiie wmould 'l'u .ent-twscbtaves. ciglu t u iî.it.i'
hardlI shiiik it a foot : anl equasl lengtuh of hiden were tus kil ath me
aiuisoubl.thaud 1-rist'hits thaters iCN'oiiit the li ter is beliivedt ho l.t' frozent tot Iati hi.t lue u ordliuti ci el. ils sutuns' sare mus thle AD IUT
grertI lasî , w e imm ense expaseuŽ coultf A;tie55' MiVil z s
lit'uiml·' be:flectietI lv sun or rain to any ap- Soume me lusdlirus as tii us tragii -uens
pir'chtle u:itenrt.e.o Icrrel ii the bri ght sinouonlighit. 'patain

The St. Laivitce alon c uhotiî to smake Wessels, w ithl six ie, was luowi i-
ntîcu real tlme of ite milost imporiant cities ol sin tracks, sl, distnuntng. hit t hi

the Amerite: uscontinent.l Thureiss probalth- six en. crwlit Ipo lit iigh rilge.
m re availaible water-po0Ld iwewithin six mtie, lit' discovered a Kiochsa suawm ii lie
of Mnti al tihs there isin tht' ilt-whol. ofIle t ie', witit a isCke besidei her.. h ialled t
iUnited' Sttes. ler to surnerhen'i t le Luckeiirged tilh,

it uiust .e reinbred thaizt most, if ot all. iarty lilke anl inîfuriatedl demuioi, dishuuarginsg
ts c Or e riers, stici as thie M issisi ' his revolver at Close qiarters anliI aituliiv

and lioil, r hjet to sut great tise and drove tlhe Captain's paryilu untiltiluuv h-et oi< i-
fall. that their waters, vast as theart, aIre lold, uichlone. 'rivate Geor:i Lavalle
aliaost utiless a a motive power. With thle killed iiii. Srgt a. oi f ih l'sgroup,
St. Lawrence it is quite ditiTrent. for its wa- sasys it ias the iost astonishing case if s'so-

iers sre aliiiost always of the sam lleluiglht, or lutiot ite ever sawt.
inarly so. For five miles above Montreal, lie in-r o -rm: siotx.
St. Laivrence is a cataract. The river is about Stoute appreit.lusionu is felt her iboluit t il
a mile-ard-a-quarter wide, with ligh, dry efeet of tlie unfrute affairitupitout th usci-
blianks. just the pltee where i lhuindredi nills, borinug powerfui tribes tsf Sioux îimer Spot iv
if every kin<, shmould bu bu ilt: but vith lie Tail and led Cloid. 'he former chili s hs
exception of a 'ew grist msu illis, there is Ibanily been visiting the ise' ageicy if' thc Oglllabi is,
i. whtel turted by these miliglty waters. sanl spent misiuls time wiii your cre.lion..

W ien one iiagineis sllu tht is accomplish- lnt durilg tlu pst fe days. Ile appes
ed b lthe littile streulsn at -aI"l iver, and thnicu indifferenit abolt the l air, and says otf tliose;
:zes ilimOn the wmorld of water that itis nning killed, withml a grinui sornt Of hiiiumsort', thatl thy ue
idle is the St. Lawrence, h e begins to look for tire luit iaay oW where ithey cannîol gi ve
an explanation orf lis astonishiug tt. ''he ainy tmore trouble. 'l'ie lhalf-breeds and sus
>ly cauise is that lFall hiver is i lite Uniteil are veryn'ervous. and the aîgent, Dr. Irwin,
States, ndfi te St. Lairence is i Catiid:. ainount's hiiself as 'ery iicht ildistiunrlet.
1:1ad Canada c-st s lier lot withli theli Stattes, lied Cloud has not iadl i'his appeurace
and shaikeaiu ol' iritisi sumprem:c.. il is safe to iumchi for the past three or four days. le ias
say tlIat the ivasters of this great river wmould troubled aboliut fite ant of harmony :iiong
inow bue enrichitg Iser owtu peol' i benei- tue p'ople and his control over thelium. Man1y
ing hie wiole hîinîum:m race. tf the Chteylsienns are intermnarried witilf bte

. uuioux, andl leu mCesime the ouiItbtrUeaî k tletI hss
The 'ost' foernsment. bIeen considerable wailingandimerl funeratint-

[Fro"tem the Mali.] ing, saccopsiupaied with wasr IoIopinu'
Sizîr i.IStt F.îî 'tlu..

We in this IDominion are governed by a

Goiernor-General, seven Lieut.-Governrrs of Amionigi the white people generally throigh
provinces, and the Lieut.-Governior of th f this coumry tihere is a feelintg of unceertmainuty
Northwvest Territories-nine governors in all. as ho the condition of affiairs in the nuear future,
Ve have sixty-fiv'e Execuitive Councillors, and i large iar in the spring is regarded now

viz. z- tli'bthose who sure familiar with ian iimat-
Dominion ............................ E; ters as abnîmost ua certaiity. Shouildf ite es-
Ontario..............................G caped Cheyennes get into the camps of cithler
Quebec...........................7 Ied Cloud or Spotteud Tail, and arouse the
Nova Sotia........................ 9 youîng men and old weomen, a dangerous tsitate
New Bruiswick......................M of things will at once reigns front this point1 te
P. E. Island......... the Bliick Hills. It wili hecomie necessary to
Manitobeln............ send a strog force ou muilitaLry o ttis sectionî
Biritish Coluisba....and keep thei ierelse, as a retallation for
NÇorthwest Territoric............. the puiniinient given the Chi-3eienesfiby the
Keewatina........................ army' raidis will louibtless be plnunedl it once

upon Camp Sheridan anil Fort lobinson, nowi
too weakly defeu<led, and eine atfordinga

W'e have 660 rept esentatlives, thie ExcecItiv t line field for plunder and nassacre.
Counucillors inicluded, viz.:

Hfouise of Conssonts .................... d Ireiam and uni Etmplres-4
Senate ..................... ......... D. 77 [Frinti lime Dubliun Frt'ueeu mu's .Journal.l
Ontario Assembly ................... M A eritious story about the imprcss of
Quebec Assenibly . ................... Austria andi lier intended visit tu i relanid is
Quebiec Legislative Counil............. 2- going thite- roumdsofthe press. As ousr readers
Nova Scotia A ssemilbly ........ .. i ...... 8 know, Summerhill hiotus, tcîmy Meath, the
Nova Scotia Legisltive Council.........19 rsidence of Lord lsngfcrd, was taken SOIC
Nu. Ne Brunswvick Assenbly .............. 't9 short timse since by order of ler lsesty ss
New Brunmswick Legislative Coiiucil..... . 1d a suaiiitinig lodge fori the season. The ii-
P. E. Ishnd Assembly ................. . 2.4 perial iuinting stud wass sent across as few
P. E. Island Legislative Couneil ......... 7 weels ago, uand we% belies Ctît unext
Mantitoba Assembly ...... ............. 28 WINedRestay lhal been lixed for tlie starting
Britisht Columbiau Asseibly' .............. 25 of tise limtperial suite fromt Goedoello, mwlitre

-- the Iiperial inily passed Christmas.. Hier
6,60 Majesty was to follw oint the 2nd of Jsuary.

Lhis is one representative for every 6,00) Nowi, if w' are to believe the gos.:ip, ut lhitch
souls, or one for every 600 voters, reckoning has occurred to mar Ill the arrangements and
u*'ery tenthi person a voter. Ilu the sante put ua stop to the projected trip. It is said
proportion, the UUnited States uould have that during lier luînting sojouruns in Eugland
7.260 and (ireat Britain ,000 representatives. the Emptîress received ieitier that attention
The Britisht Empire, with ils 280,000,000 from the Queen nor that respect from ithe
people volid lave over 46,000 representa- aristocracy whiclh sihe mniglht expect, and, in-
tives. The cost of civil government, i. e., deed, courtesy demanded. Her Majesty car-
ofthesalariescontingencies, &c., ofgovernors, ried away with lier, ia conseuence, ai un-
ministers and departmental clerks. is lis favorable impression of England, so great as
follows:- to cause lher to accept the suggestion of
Dominiona....................... 813,00 0 choosing Ireland instead next tne as i Iuintt-
Ontario ...... .... .............. 159ý,000 Ing field wtth g-reater pleasure and ailacrity.
Quebecc... ..................... i65,000 When the Queen, however, heard of the propa-
Nova Scotia ..................... 4, rations, whether fron iherself or by ic advice
Ne' 'Brunswick '........... ...... 1 000 of some one at Court, se is sr.idt to have
Other Provinces ................. :2,000 charged lrince Teck, who is narried to the

Queen's cousin, and who was formerly ali ofi-
Si,224,000 cer in tise Austrian serv'ice, writis a mission toe

'Tis cost of Legislation, t. s. iusdemnities 1o the imperiasl famnily, to represent ,tise incon-
muembers, salaries of bte speakers, clerks, &c., v'enience thatt mighut arise fromu tise visit and
is as followrs - dissuîade tise Emspress from lier jiouirney. Il

Donsnso ................. s56,00 Iis told thsat Prince Teck iras te impress upîon
Dabrinio .......... ............. S192,000 tise Emperor espectily how demsonshrativ'e a
Ontari ...... ...... .... .. .. .... 122,000 pecople the Catliu Irishm are; and how' they
Quebe coti.a ... ... .. . ... ... ... .. . 18,0u svould le likely te show thueir respect for an
Nemva Scia... ... ...... .. .. .... . ,000 Catholic sovereign by givintg hser a î'ery en-
01ec B'rounisck.... ....... ... ... .11,000 tusiastic welcoume, whriicht might le used for

OterPrvice . .. . .... ... . 50-0 oIher piurposes thsan merely ns an illustraution
---ti8.0 of frishs htospitality.

tendering as securityan order on his regimen-
tal paymaster at Cabul. Failing in this, he
ingeniouîsly free-quartered his men on the
mission, telling off a captain's guard here, a.
subaltern's there, and so on, which resulted in
all provisions ordered by Dost Mohammed
for the mission being gobbled up by this
ragged and famishing crew. In the courseof
his edifying conversations with the officers of
the mission he took occasion to point out to
Burnes an error la his book, assuring hia
that a although forty bottles of wines mighh
formerly have been procured in Cabul for aru-
pee, nothing like that could now be obtained,"
-.a point on which he was probably well
qulified te give an authoritativ e correction,

The first society for the promotion of obris-
tian knowledge wab orgaized in 4,698.

fromi visiting us. But perhlaps e are taking
bise fable quite too uich ait serieux'. We hardly
believe that the Queen would be so ill-advised
ais to iiilke the storied reinonstraice. When
iler Maljesty cale herself tshie was loyally and
warmly recuivel. lt is ounly to he regi'etted
hust she hlas iot come again and oftent.

Nîainî wants braer.
1T is ratlier an unipropi tiouts inmeonet for the

Spaniish iGoveriiment to make overtuures to
Grcat Jritain for the re-cession of G iibraltar,
yet te overtures have sactuallv been ande.
Entglaiid has uhiad t; ibraltlsr in iier Iossession
siice 1701. Il mas besiegedU several tiunes by
lie Spaniardis. I 77 il stood a mlleinmorable
siege againust flue uc omtbined forces of France
anîtd Spainu. Its Govcnor, bni. Elliott, had
onsly 5.: îmen. which were aftewa'rs rein-
forced by 1,o0. ti rotugi A diiiiral ichney ithe
siege lasted unitil 1 7is::, whenl liene e was dle-
elartd. It is lot now likem'lystat Great lir-
laits iill sll the plice<l:st any pie. pci:ily
as it is on the higihwsay to India. Whilei sue
iols ibraltarn linietn naval tolina-

tiont t:is iuit her ulet oit of theu .ieihterra-
utu'iu, cr Stiz C:uual.

Sulg'riu;z Aisnog l G agw P r.
A sliecial enble Clespatc lifrom iLondon to

Ilhe .11i/ siys :--;; A ui-vices 'ron G lasgow state
ihat tile is:1 fea'u :inoiti o'destitition ex-

i'tiIgi ii that (iy, :1t1pl itntions for relief
Il t'un tie in-r:se. 'Thetrete lso inany
kill. hworl5 inenout ut'eniployment, who aire

siisuisig nli thir last o s0igs. ' o itony
u-i d t 'îfroi itti uit souieties ad iTradies

in:tis 'well asther ttlit irv exdiehents.
Ativiies faint lanchester, Sal'oil, Iir-

11il l: ii illiilt-y, M vt- ry . orith Diir-
litsl, 5"oitliitnt, andil\\itti vi'riasltuîîtur t:tte,
tuut tie uln-etlnil distress ini those le-
itlities tinstlîîîî's to inc'se, and is ibulnittted

to the prvlongil 5evere wealher. tue sttagia-
lion in eile ironl triad, the extruuine ultiilness
in iost braiwhut ls oft' ithi coal astCl oke trade,
tlhe ueprei n in t her traies, antl tihe itoutices
Io wodsanen'i. 31an1 Yii f the'se notices were
issued lu 'nh îatout rutrnis 1hunwages.

.ureds of uillius :at. on the v'rge of
starvatiol, ;nut lth work-hoiuses are tu!! ho
overitlowiIg. Chairi table sieties aure hard at
,work, ansd o et lin bxets htv' benit ilaced
in 111m1Y pluins if busienm it piubumitil esort.'

ituatd lor Engianui. 411- 1'or Cann1111dat.

Thii irminglisi aPi/ lt t -s .- itis h
uiîntunite thuinug foir Ig:l if l u cm
prolposî tgl luo t' carried o ut ii ('aiada shouild
le genernli tield.it u T 'l'iemheagent of ai
Englih itiroui Comt pany ut of soinie umtgini-
tlu'e" is, we b-ain, iegotiating wîi the'
autthorities otf 'Tor lo 'or the reoval cf their
tiri plnt to hat th i 'slmey bieie tlhat

.Cnitmla logfers a better liel for their cuter-
puise. The proposition is, that the city shall
give the licomtp a laseiat a nominal rent
for t w'enty-nt yers of twiety acres of
marsi lanl an ear the Iiver Don. and also
hat tIie wtrik viicit il is proposei to erect

sll: be xmt fromt ta.xation for ten years.
h'lie project, says a Caiadiut paIper, seenis to

lave been received witlh general favor by the
citizenms, anîdî il is probable Itat the Counmcil
will concede itheterns that have been men-
tionîel. It will be ralier tinplesint if con-
cerns i of somte magnitude - are to be taken
fromi us is tithis marmer. Still, the iron trade
lias been so extceelingly bad of late that one
caunîtot wivondter uit t ilarge company taking bold
stels in pursuit of prosperity. Shouild the
transîsfer' really b aisude, bite resiult will be
vatchled vith great inte'est.

T' Exptloson on Boitrihlie " Thun.
derer."

A cabh le despatci reports that the terrible
giun-buîrsting accideutoii h..s turret sihip
"4' hsundclerer,' is as'crtiîted to have been
caised byflu thi pessio of tegun iun loading,
whereby the alIl shippedu forward, leaving
rearI six inuhes ietwîecn iit and the cartridge.
'The probability of tuis w's poiated out long

go. he 'lhiindeers' two huige :1,-hon
guiIs i, the forws tiirret tire loaded by inew
hyidra.ushi e gear for runinmg hlie guis forth and
bacst k, tfi'stt' u ie lIt vessel, and afterward
applied to two oîter iheavy ionclsads, thel aIn-

.lexible" ana ' Dreainusght. Ciief Engincer
ig of tie A mericn navy, it lis report on

Eturol'aî shis of «sir, made over a year lige,
suit! of bthe il 'l'J itdceri's" sysitenu of loutding
huer forwiard gunus: zi An' objection raised to
this systenm is the alleged liability to prema-
ture explosions iI lloadiing." Ile then men-
hioîîed eue ou' Imie îreu'auuhiorus or exPedients

edit miglul Ithart> obiute lis bagernlut
noted witl more approval ithe arrangement
that will be applied to tise "tIllexible,"in which
the loading gear is placed so that the gun is
little depressed wlen in the loading position."
Two and s Jialf years ago the ill-omened
t Tiunderer" buirst boiler, and there was a
loss of life of wihicih from such a cause iad
never before beci known-all becatise valves
woutld not open 1that ouglht te have opened, an
imperfection whiolly preventible.

Iri.sihmîen in Cabul.
(Lonidon Oserver.)

It is stated that there is one Englishman,
or rather Irisiman, in the service of the Shere
Ali, aît tisat probably' thecre are other~s ; Sut
tise only individual about 'whom thecre seems
ho be any certainty 1s a Mr. O'Donnell, an cx-
privatoe la thte 87th Royal Irishm Fusilier's. Hec
is net, huowever, bthe first Irishman whbo has
takens service with tise Afghauns. WVhen Sir
A. Bturnes's mission was ons ils iray' 1o Cuau
in Septlembser, u8:37, il was received wth.
military' hoenors aI Ali Mussjid IFybise com-
maîndatu, am an ill-consditioned, dissipated-
looksing Englisman, slipshoed, turbaned, and
robedl la a sort of Afghan dis/wh ile, having more
bthe look of a dissipated priest thsan a miitary
nan.'' Thîis worthy called himnself Lieuten.
ant-Colonel Rattray (a namse mosre Irisih than
Englishs), antI received bise mission at bbe
icead oh his column, ns he called lt, in line.
Tise mn made n fair enoughs show, all thsings
considered lis tisat position, but bthe show took
a hudierous tusrn whsen he began to manoeuvre
themî. Hav'ing hsoplessly' clubbed tisem, and
decspairing of getting thmenmbt order again,
Colonel Rabbtray gave tise wiord te break' oft,
and immediately' cc'mmenced laying àbout
him wih a shsilleh, but was eventually
overpowercd b>' numbers and compelled to
clesist. In tise ev'ening he wraited on Bannes
for orders, and tried te borrow five hundrcd
rupees for tise expenses of tise masrch te Cabl,.
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. 4VÀus h1 appeaire te us to be the leaet cf two Indced, se 99boretical " and Udamllable " ile
evils.¢¢No doubt'sucha policy savers some- tht doctrine that Catholic dpresa s edtally 
what of Know--Nothingism, but the cases are a abhor " lt, and the Jesuits every day, la their

AND so different that those 'who are opposed te exercises, repeat their aabhorrence" of it,evenq

CATHOLIC CHBOIÇICLE, Know-Nothingism may well advocate the whn persecutionfires man's heart to take revenge.1

A WEEKLY EDITION OF THE total, or certainly the partial, exclusion of We cannot but regret that a gentleinan, ferChinamen. Protection le necessary for men whom Catholices bave always ad a great deal
PEVENIN DPOST and women, as well as for cotton, and, we of regard, should be obliged by the forms ofi

is PRINTED A PD rUDLIsHED EVERY hope tOit i n antwemen will obtain such office t etako an oath which le offensive e
Protection if il le ever required. Cathelice andi an outrage on comamen sense

WEDYNESDA Y, andi Christian docenicy.j
-AT- fTe "Star."

761 CRAIG STREET, The Star le a ne-cenductor of public TheFrenelà-Caadian Missonary socieir.
MoNTtEAn. opinion. It is insensible to the burning Chiniquy was missed fron the French-

By M. C. MVULLIN e CO.. Propiefors. and electrical questions of the hour. It in- Canadian Missionary Society. He is in As-
Terme (by Mati> 81.oper annu in advance vents "4interviews" with ex-Fenians, and slyly tralia, wohere we learn from the newspapers
Cty (Delivered) 82.00 " " ridicules "tmythical' St. Patricks; it cham- tat hle is reported to have said that he Lad

: pions Orangeism, as flankeys enter drawing caused, we do not know how many hundreds

,EONTREAL, WEDKESDAy; IAN. 29. rooms, by a side door; but il willnotdoitedi- of thousandsof Cathoels in the Province to
torially, for it bas, seldom or never, the courage change their religion. He said publicly
of its convictions. It stabs in the dark, and will fron1 a platform in Sydney that the Bishop

N O T I C E . Lit ai man when he is down, as it bit Alder- of Montreal hired men to assassinate him;

Sutscriboas should jttice the date oithe man Clendinneng. When Alderman Clen- that one of these men came into his,(Chini-

label attacbed to tieir paper, as It marks the dinneng w-as able to fight, the Star m'as his quy's) bouse, but that lie (Chiniquy) softenedt
theirtn f subscription obedient servant: w'hen Alderman Clendin- the heart of lis would-be-assassin, forced him

expiration eof rmo p . neng was disarmed, the Star with wolfish to ters and etbrought him to Christ» Cht-.
Subscribers w-o do not receive the TanE "tcourage" thouglht to tear him to pieces. And nique i mati, and lie is not unenjoyable. Ifr

WrTNss regularly should complain direct te hlien when Ald. Clendianeng w-as expected u could restrain himself lhe would be trouble-
our Ofice. Byso dongtthe postalauthotiescuian tu return the Star becamne his obedient some, but as lie is, lie is anmuîsing. If lue were
be the sooner notified, and the error, if there bc servant again. This may be journalism, but not sacrilegious ho would be çositively1
any. recttifed ait once. Sec te it that the Ilpaper it is net manly. The Star will, to, write of funny. But if Chiniquy is away theret
bears your proper address. Timbuictoo, but it will nt write much about are others who, like him, de not hesitate te

r Subscribers, w-lion requesting theb al- Montreal. It does not care about liglhting heap abuse on Catholics. At the French
dresses to be changed, wtUl please state the niame local questions. That would cause tOO Canadian &issionary meeting, lastt night, this
cf lit Posi Oeie ut tie icr ty have bn re- inuch discussion fer the Star. Once in a was made clear. Resolutions were pasedt
ceiving their papers, as tel ais heir noew ad- hile it mildly ventures an opinion upon about the a spiritual thraldon and ignorance
dress. Wien naking reanittances, always date soe question of local interest, but it does so in which" Catholics a have been se long held
your letter fron Ite Post Office address at as a man might walk over lite glass roof of a by their priests." There is no timidity about
whIch you receive your paper. ten-story bouse. The Star is afraid of public that. Again in the saine resolution w-e find

opinion, and of itself as well. It will not dis- at ecclesiatical tyranny," and the general toue
Special Notice. cuss-it prefers te nibble at--public ques- of the meeting w-as such as w-e have become

Sutscribers, wien writ Ing te this oilie. will tions. It is to joirntlism what ai mouse is to so wel accustomed to. There is but one part
kindily date theirletters fron the postofice at the animal world-a timid creature, afraid of of lite proceudings which surprise us and
whici they recelve thIe TUFE WITNESS, aund ILS shadoiw. And then it ie se nnervous. Ils that is--the names of the gentlemen on the
thereby save us much tirane aad trouble in at- organization is delicate, ils thought is stereo- comnittece. Here they are:-
tending to their correspondence. typed, its frtame is of wickelr-wvork, and it is as Presileut-Rev. Hitnry Wilkes, D), LLID.a

destitute of vigor as a jack-snipe is of brains. Vice-Presidents--Hon James Ferrier, Messrs.I
Aid. Cieadlnineing. But il will not speak out. Discanssion is un- Joseph Mackay, John Dougall, Wi Lunn,
Titere l .cr plendne lusanding >'a ,alatable to il. Il avoids i, as a plague, Uy Heury Vennor, Hugh McLennan. Treasurer-

Thlereis somerplauelm standing byL awhich it migit lose sone of its readers. Mr James Court. General Secretary-Revô
fallen foe. Thereis a tielight w-ch, il s aindtic Star eau discuss if it likes, but il william Williams. Committee-.Revs Geo
sid, brave mien feel wben hey sheld a prefers te insinuate. Fair discussion rould Douglas, LLD, George H Wells, Gavin Lang,
wounded enemy from lartm. Yesterday force it to take sides, but thati would not J S Black ,J F Steveison,A J lBray, lir Usher,
morning we would, no doubt, have fought answer the Star. If Chiniquay was bellow-ing James McCaul, M L Pearson, Prof lFenwick,
Alderman Clendinneng with whatever energy for ever the Star would he silent. It will not F H Bland, Messrs Robert Anderson, JT C
wec possess; to-day it is a pleasure to be able openly toucli Orange, but sometimes hits Becket, G Rogers, Laird Paton, W F Light-
to say a word in his defence. Whatever mis- slyly, very slyly, at the 4"Green' but ail the hallS H May, James Dotagall, Warden King,
hates ire believe him tto have heet gmuilty of tite it looks t the interest Of the Star, and George Cruikshanks, Adat Stevenson, JI S
in public lif, at leaitl he was akind employer. ie one can bltane it very much. It is, in MeLachlan, Robert Irwin, Edward Rennick,
Me had many Catholice in hls service, anti Le faet, minding itself, but it is not journalismt. John L Morris, W S Paterson, Ytilie, Georgeb
treated them ail with uiniform consideration -Hague, Majer Mille.
anti kindness. To ail hutwardi appearnance, lie socia alnd PoIitical Democracy. Cai it bc that all these gentlenen approve

ase an anti-Cathhm bt, h weas a ftomle IL is soiewhiat singular that it i8 the So- of the offensive language used? 'There are
those who knew him best,ihe was tarfront cial Deniocrats of Europe who give anl, im- naames in that list the owners of which Cathio-
h arbrneireins mignorancee f towardate nectus te Communismn in the United States. lies ere accustomi ed to look upn witi res-
cro. Weite in ignor notegreatun ht e native Aniericans are never Social Denmo- pect, andt aire the, too, te rank beside men
part cf hie publc ife ; but ire know sulieuttcrats. Communis finds no sympathizers in who cannot open their lips withouit offending
te warrant ais la sayi g thait thre are ne lieo- the ranke of the American people, and this their fellow citizens? It puzzles us beyond
pie who regret hie <allure of Alderman Coie- fiet is a flattering comment on thie Republic. menasure to think that we neeer, under -any

mployeg b> thm. The leaders of Political Democracy in the consideration, hear of Catholics insulting any
employed by him. United States never identify theimselves wita one, and yet amissionaries "-Ileaven helpt

the brawling Social Demaocrats fron Germany us !-cannet open their lips without giving
Afghan. and France. The Social Democrat is a social vent te offensive langiage. By> alI means

The designs of Russia on ndia have been leveller; the Political Dneocrat is a political let missionary1' societies and every
thrown baick. by flic energetie policy of the leveller only. Tie Social Denocrat is simply other socicty work tiemiselves blird in
British Governuent in prosecuting the Afghan a Communist uînder another name. He thinks the interest of their wa' of thinking. No ue
war. If the Anglo-Indian ary hai delayed i oner man is as good as another," a fiction objects if they werc so working uaatil doomaats-
operations until sumner, no one can tell how which those w-ho believe it, blaspheme God. day, but when tiey inet and take occasion to
wide a scope the war wouild have taken. Even litheaven the Church tells us thatthere outrage the sacred feelings of their lneigl-
Russia might have, nay, would have in al are stages of greatness. If. then, bours, they nuast take lie consequences of ail a
probability, intrigued to support the Afghaans, a equality ' dotes not exist in God's ourt, lite bad blood tihat poisons our city, and which
and the crisis in the East might have core in how ean it on earth, The truti is that one is causedI by lite putriul utterancestof base
carnest. But hie poliecy of the government man is not as good as another. Everybody bigots wiho know not what tolerance is.
in prosecuting the iar with se much vigor, thinks that liee is; some way better, and no
bas thwarted the designs of Russia, doublt li sone way not as good as somebody The "Star" and the Ilayeraalty. fand English riae in India is secure else. The respectable citizen thinks himselt
against attack. The Afghan war las sonewhat better than the fraudulent bank- ..Tht Star.las lrays lioueauncli adre- tc
turned out to be a serious barrier ript; the fraudulent bankrupt will not admit cate of non-sectariaisi uin public life. It a
te the future of Russia in tlle East. that le is la badl as the highway robber: the reasoned, and we behievo reasoned wel, thati
England will, no doubt, not let the hold site higliway roblier thinks himself botter thian the public lIfe shouldi bc free from sectanan feuds t

as obtained slip througlh hleringers. She untrtere, and even the murderer will find and the avowal of sectarianannabition. ' We i
sees how Ruscinlias advanced towards India, palliation for bis crime, end think that there want no Irish, Scotch, English, Protestant, or ai
and now England advances te meut Raussia were far worse murderers in the world than Cathoc; ire want Canaiulans,"said the Star. s
balf way. The lion and the bear come closer, lue. Politicallv, and before t ilaws, one main le ebshould stand on their nienits as citi-G
but the chances of collision Io not inacrease. i, or ouglit to le, as good as another. In the zens, and as citizens oanly, repated our con- t
England bas strengtienei lierposition, and treatnient of ifs subjects the State should temporary, and "the races andcolorsihould
that increased strengtli wili have flacïeuct of know no distinction. Political Demoracy be blendedi mto the larmonious ele- t
making Russia pause before Uholventures an has the good result of naking tUe people nîents cf Canada about all. This le t

attack. Afgbanîistan iay not b annexed, masters of their own destmy. It cultivates nght li thory'. Men houc nake his I
but il will be prevented frot doing harm. thoughxt and encourages men to feel country their home shcudd ce here a

the responsibility of the franchise. it preparud to beloyal citizens, and t u <

Catng Down Ex nses. le goud for humai freedoa, ant re believe place their duties as citizens irst. But r
forhumn nlihtemut. lie giidd lv now when this theory is put mnto prac- in

If reports fromt Ottatra cuan le relied upon, for human unlitenment. 'hen guidedti tice by our contempo ry, where does it I
an effort will be mane toi ut down the a in- higla motives, l'olitical Deanocracy s good lice b' Let ustseenuits issie ots I
demnity' "of the iembers. If thIis ls doe, it for nuua-bait Social Denmoracy xinder a'ny lidai telf SLetaiscue. li tis issi of ves- i
ivill be a step in the right direction. 'I circuistances is an rinrnixel evil. 'lere Mterayrlie ta discu est uitteruetiex hsf bte i
would b better to pay soine of the mi embers are, cperhaps, few countries m tic wor li Mai-olra ran. Il pointe r bta icthre ng- ico
to stop at hone than to pa ther to go. whici Social Demc>'racy has se poor a holdi;e aligocili an ngoemants bre baw ialEtEg- î

Many of t>' em are mer maicbines-nci des- il las Canada. Political Denaocracy is haere ail Cato-spakingd Irotesanis, Freb Cainadian e
titute of îigorous thought, and w olie followr powerfia, but Social Demnocracy, te Demo- Catbie anal in Catuinies iiiIxaing are a

my leader aus a Iock of sheep follow a be1- cracy of th e aCommune, lias io abiding place Star reuMia .is tUaI ih is nown hei turn cf a
wether. In fact a great nunber of out 3. P',s anong us, and we hope we shall long reimain IProtestnn to lie eteted te tUe Mayeralty-. Il I
w-ill malke no pecuniary sacrifiet: bygoing to witholut il- certaily is, but ire thought Our contempo-D
Ottawa. We de not presune to mismuate Irary was non-sectarianî, and that ien t
that the " indentaity" lias anytlhing The Iastalation or 'Ite Aiglieni Bishop. sihoucld stand on their imerits as citi- fi
to do with their efforts to secure a seat The Anglican Bishlop Of Montreal lias been zens and nt because they were of this iln the House of Conimonrs. The Dominion installed in ottice, and, personally, we wish or that religion! Whtenl Irish antholies call w
Parlianentisabovesoneanappohicy. Thefact han long life and happiness. We shall not for fair representation ail over the country, n
cf acceptng ralway faire anti expees li txe fuo l teexample of the "religious" daily in and when the sav itle istiartu now, the Star ai
Capital isi a mere bagatelle to maiy of the publisliig extraiets ridiculing lis claims to reproves theniu inilirectly, by telling lerai not oM P.'s, but we dare not say to ail of thein. It the position le now holds. When lis sur- te haul their religion or thein nationalty above suis perhaps, in tils country, right that our roundinge aue satiefie noue ef cur busi- huard. In theory he Star le th ng ; lu 1

gilautore s uîl e pai, or nt leat shold i n ss o inerfero. Hise iection co corned his practcu t Il q uiite a li ear. No wi, e nnt w-e i
not lie expectedi te amake an>' pecuniar>' mocr- eu-n peocple exclusively', anti as poplte are the reply' b>' sayinug about lthe Mauyoraty> '-Lot B
lices, yut if thaut pay bocanme a sciance cf best juadges of ltineiraw atiaine, lt is te lie mn stand ou thiaci fienti n citizcus tad lot wv
revenuce iltrwould become an evil, 'fli difl- presumedt thuait thoso intereeted ira tUe election tas hecar nlo liote of ltin maiserable sectarian.. a
cualty appears tole hIat le soame gentlemna kunew w-hattthey were about. Wae are lu bavro o ismn. English-.speaking Pratestanits, F-rench. -oe

Ihu indnto> ees not covr thîcr expese allowing every body le look aften thte inta-eret Catntadi Caîtholice aind Irisuh Cathoilis, let ol
w-hareste "-utei erp woe gad lute sa>' a thuir cirn chturcht, anti ire are opposeal le na>' ce lie Canadian citîzens aubuve al:' If ire p
'a crep."-Whateverp th -o.' itay lethink s'heuoe interterning willa then,unless the>' staund ou titi o ire iroutlt jut paraphirase the n
countrpy waiereice MP'e saie tharî,e c ter peoples cotas. 'le us Iltrewoid malter Stiar, aint liko h prove our ownu inconsistenicy. te

Mon> w-, ,oec ifI-tsta .ssi c net if aIl the bishops la the uiv'erse werve W'e mnust face lthe facts, anti w-e muan te faitce t
down. M.P. lu aMP.'s cshould feel lUe ptinch congregatedc ln ont cil>', if Joshr Houises andi thema. 'Fli fats, then, are thesae. Nc doeubt it
etf the bard limes as wecIi as every'body else. Buddhuist Temcaples wre sie b>' site trilla Uni- it lse curi of un Enaglishi-spea~king P'rotes- tl

tariants andi Christians. Waae wtouild lot tient tant lu be Mayon of Montreual. 'fla uarrange iid
Sree Trnae or Prateclom for Chlxnamien- ahi go titeir ra;', aînd alleow timte aud traie ti- muent by whuit-h lime May-oralty falls to the ix

Tht Uniltd States, Atastralin, a portion cf lighteumenît te pelint cut lie bust pathi te fol- represettuiv-e cf tUbe dififercent elemencrts is an le
Canada, anti, recoutiy, Soir Zealand, hart loir. We wouald like le secereasonable discuis- excellent ciao, andtis vuear ani English- la
ebecn orrun by' the iHeathenu Cinee. 'To sien, cnaloUdeate, logicaîl dedauctions, aind spaking Protetant sitoui, ira thory>, Uteîo
.quilet cur alaurm, ire art toIt b>' a bogue tvrt> wreapoen of rt-accu used, anti w-o couldi eleted. Iltl ite ecltm in iI-adi ha most la
'Ohinese scheoar liat lthe popaulatitn <if China enjo>' ithall. Wae woult like le soc mien stand cf flic large Ions te ;give Cathii.; iand lPro.. bu
asont>' 100,000,000 ; but lie irriter, mutuead cf b>' andidefeand thirown conviicos until cou- testaînt thecir turn, anti the samme ciustomf has ini
.bei}ag a Chainamuan, luiras ont to bte a literanry rincedi cf thueir errer ; hait thent is somnething hotu found necessary' hetre. Wbere Caithelics gi
-badk lu San F ramciscu. Baut the consequeuce ire wocuIt not like ho soc, anti tat le, eue set aurc powîerfuil they' alwrays give Protestanats inua-te iat tUe price cf ]abior is lowreed, lte cf faunlics abuasing aaothern set of fainatics. cir fair, lu facet, nîore than faim, representation, wr
.Amnedcan antd Ccoiua.l poor suifer, andi the insulting evean tht prejudices ef thei- antag-.11 u i e histhe cause whetre Protcestunts are ce
Chirismnan groîrs fat, caves money', anti learves cuists. Jaid as suach a <tale of affalas woult powrerfol? Doue Turonto ever elect a Caîtho.. an

-yor pantle unknowvn. Wahent he coesite cbarings le lu lîeathn lite, il le worase lu oct Charistin hic Mayor ? Wae do ot sa>' thai Toronto wouldith l
-with -hm al lhia vices, aund lie>' are sait toi suaaroundings. Fer fiais tesson w-c cannot not eclec a Cathoiee Mayer, iftho propeir amun ta
lie 'mauxy'; whlen lae ges, unfo'runatly lit faut regret that the catit takon la> the Anglican calme fornward, anti it wouald beoa grauceful act ut
leaves corne cf lis laid hablits cehindt haim. ishlop.o-f Mtonitreal contains language w-blch if iltditi. Wh''iy not lie libieral anti genorons cai
Ho -lires ina hao'els, liurrowing lin San je not caletulalt to botter lte conditiont cf our al1 or lthe Chisitian wrldt, anti why> cannet st
Franctisce like a reabbit, and lac orens the st.ciety'. Plirst cernes the Governo.-General h hdsc h-siu n- nt ounucub
'ormls.etbecomnlnity. Ontheother and and ie fud mabis oathR an allusion which it towards cachiother. Catholic Franc Uas thhe is frugal, apt, and as industrious as a bee. would have been botter, if possible, to omit. Protestants in the Cabinet, treats all religions reiHe -ajust lte man to make the môst of every- Then comes the installation of the Anglican alike, and Catholic Ireland is represented by agthing, and ander propmr guidance to develop Bishop of Montreal, and here again we fInd, hosts of Protestants in Parliament, in.Town tha counrtry-to ils utmost. Now,thequestion is to say the least, an offensive reference to Councils and on Boards of Guardians.- Lot on-Wich e-ihe greater evt of the two-to Catholios. Who on earth believes in aunchi Ontario show a good example, and dotils evkeep the Chinasnentout of the country or to noneeseaF, 'I , William Bonnet, do swear share to prove that the curse of birotry slet theiam .- Frotection or Free Trade. A that Idofronmyverybeart,abhor, detestand is not a ruling passion ia its policy, wotine will ne-doubt cone when Free Trade abjure,oasimpious andheretical, that damun- As for our part, we ivould, under or- ara-la men will e uiviersal, and aIl men will bc able Doctrine and Position, that Princes ex. dinary circumstances, rejoice to See a Pro- afat hleriy to cocueman go to any countryjust communicated or deprivei by the Pope, or testant Mayor in Montrea. We do not want forx they please, but bel Iligedime come yet? any authority of the Se e of Rome, mey be de- religious ascendancy of any kind. Bit the thit e a tbardship t . U dubige te s> it but potise or murdered b>' eir subjects or a'ny present circumstances are peculiar. The city incvo thinre bainet. Our tint isole fiok ter w-atsoecer.' If tiis eracans anythiig, hias passed through au exciting lime. For aIstf th einterest on aoiraveopl uias teaus tIant Calolice inay, with 1wo years the strain has been ait ils utmost thatIlt cornes t a question Cf strin out, ira etaianction f ied Church, murder tension, and it might-have oroken any mo.. thepaor, or of keeping ithe Chinamen cu tien certain pape. Scl a doctrine wouldce ment. The country was on the verge of, what oiwo prdcr to kcop the Chinamela ftifty fre iideo -hercet - nc! au damnable. might have beccn, eivl ain. Trdte was par. leai

4

reful to avoid going over the whole tem fcloîrunge wIliase lu tppem-lete ILS
atistice to show what the Government thetribunalocf wd Faliuclaha t a ti bf asi
est or gained in all its ranices and offices thribn alsehoud and un'evi

roughout the Province by its econoiny ani lre toteeh, but truhl lutert tle hd if oe on1
tenchment. This would tell something Uc eoiiw, but trut is immortaindicseto

ainst him, but b howill possibly tell me that ben ecped on earthheo wili fint liher vintea-S
is ia ftaroign te the question. He keeps the atin bere Hiu whe aties, th ant innit h
e narroi course and will not widen. Ht ttri, tht lian anI caluminatr. G.
aades another 9 stroke under the belt" anid G. an
I inust loave him, but befoie I retire IWd(
uld ask him to bear in Tind that D

ounce of prevention is better than Another finteresting Letter From Dr.
pound of cure, and that it is better I1owardl.

the people here to speak up agniaist it, To the Editor of the TiU WiczNEss and PoST. Ja
an to have to use their endeavors once Sa,-If your very gentlemranly and clear
are to have it again done away wlth. I can cri-respondcnt aG kiew how very little
o assure him that this is not the first tine tine I have at my diposal, i amsure he To
t I have written upon titis ubject, and if tould excuse me or not faving taken earlier t
Lpreent govemmeuit had never got into notice of bis letter. . I thank your correspon- Th

ee, the doing atay with wood-ranging, at dent for ih'e notice h lihas taken of niy letters, ana
st bere amaonget tUe settlers, wrould only and for the mild manner he ha treatetd Item, wa

k of your correspondent to look ait x1'
ew, anot fron a theological stantdpoint
.ly, but to look at then from every point,
try while examining them, to divest him--
If of all preconcived opinions. Should la-
us take a broad view of the whole question,-
havestrongopes that sucli an intelligent,
d educated man will find but little to con--
inn in my writing.

Yourobdtserv t,
.Hsar HowAno, M.D-

nuary 23, 1879.

Pointe aux Trembles.
the oteuor of the n ThU WrrNzes and Pot7-

Si,-O dear I 0 dear i Glory I Hallylewyer!
ey're a, it tgain I This vay, young mb i
d inaidensî--epecially the maiden hr
y I Gil-ory I Iere's piety for yoiaHetCB

aly zet. Citizen armed againet citizen. Mua- haie been a question c eime, for i ts dis-
der of thousantis of dollars w-elest te, tUe cussoti lait yearirna higber quartiers thon ho-
yity. Mn werehatcrazo, ant the question tw-enwe backwoodsmeno. Hayl ho net re-

occurs-How long is this to continue? ls dihiquired naine, I irubtiay se mucn; I
not better in the interest of peace ant prosper- %vould haie aaswretim, ard retireti maer
il>' te stop it new-ence anti foret-ev? ni> nom de plume.
If a Catholie maorw l electod, no e wilm Now, Mr. Editor, I have to thank you sin-
seriouely dreatn of an Orange procession. cordy far havlngkindly allowed me so much
Il may o spoken about n tUeodgoes, but il cf your valuable space and to show A Back-
'arll ho spoen about oui>'. The cil>' cannef iroodeman"I that I bave nothing aqaluet hlm,
stand continuai boss b> the tbr of r ot, and when I come to know wo he ls I shai
and we shall passa peaceful, instead of a tur- be ready to offer him the hand of friendship.
bulen sunmer. Or gie us a Proestant I will nom' wish, together ilth you, si, and
Mayor w-be wiIl eraferce the lait', a man w-lue ail the readere cflte lPOST, a hamppy Nom'
w-ill promise to act as Judge Ramsay indi- Year, and if he chooses to write again, I will
cated lie may act, and it iwill come to the expect him to come froin behind the curtain
same thing. But elect any one who bas the and expose himself to the public as I now do.
slightest sympathy with Orangeism and the Yours, &c,
fever will begin again, the shooting vill be W. WITTAKEa, Jr.
once more in vogue, and turbulence will be Rawdon, January-2nd, 1879.-
triumphant. It is on these grounds
that we feel ourselves obliged to advocate LETTER FR031 "G."
the candidature of some ene who will give Tho "WtnI and the Jesnis Again.
us a guarantee of peace, and who will assure
the enforcement of the law. Peace is necessary To the Edutor of Ite TRUE WITNEss and POsT.
to prosperity, and Catholics and Protestants There is an old couplet which is perfectly
who like to live on amicable terms would applicable to the iness alias Calumniator of
ralher iaup sticks " and be off than live in a Montreal:-
community iu which each recurrnig summer "Break through the spider's web; 'lis allIn
brings iateful strife and unchristian feuds. vain; ,,g
But as men are obliged to live here, it is bet- The creaturs at his dIrtymwork aain.

ter that we shouald live in peace; anti the first There is a commandment-to whichi1

step towards this permanent pence le to take would beg ho refer the Witness,-after fis
mensures to secure it by electing as Mayor a sort:--Thou shalt not bear false witness

man who is opposeti to Orange processions. against thy neighbor. Or, perhaps, the Wit-
nes imagines that that Supreme order is only
binding in the case of individuals, and not

CORRESPONDENCE. with respect to communities.
Bigotry is suffliciently detestable of itselfi

Destruction or the Forest, but w-lien joined to ignorance it becomes a
thing of portentous malice. Society scorns

To thc Eduor- cf t/te Tar WTrss and Pos, the pander who lives on the sins of his fel-
Sun-! find by the EVENG POST ef the lo-ws; ihat shall we say of him who lives on

27th ult., that "A Biakewoodsman'l bas an- their prejudices?
swvered my lettero f the 7th, and that lie de- The 11iness considers the coning of Jesuits
clines any further correspondence on the te Canada a calamity. I d not tonder, for
above subject unless I write over niy naine. 'rilful ignorance is.always afraid of enlight-
'lis I wili do, but cnly under a protest that enment. The itness as been la existence
lie clains an undue advantage for having for years. Wiat good lias it done ? What
writtenb is lirst letter mn the naine of " A Back- truc principle has it ever enunciated or de-
woodsman h;lue also put forth his rejoider fended? It whines to the world that it is
over the same name, and forthwith requires ai religious." What kind of religion are false-
ne quit my vantage groutnd. hood and calumny? Suczi religion is that of

IBefore answering his letter of the 21st ult., bint who a steals the livery of heaven to
I wvill candidly acknorledge myself to be the serve the devil." It is a religion whose god
author of Ia Another Backwoodsman's" letter, ie Mammon; whose worship is a legal tender;
and also to disabuse hun of a wrong suspicion. whose chief virtue ls cent percent; wthose
I would respectfully informi hini that ny noblest end is gold. It is a religion which
correspondence signed "Another Backwoods- .%ephistopheles muit profes ant Jutas
man "rae net cul> m part, but ihaly cooked practice. It is a religion in which trutb,
bore by no other than myself, and serred up hioesty and honor ireigli as nothing ihen
with ny on pen. I would asno wish A tested against the philosophy of a 
Backwoodsnan"to understand thatthaveno well-filled pocket. In short, it is the
personal objecet of my own lrview lu writing religion of the Witss. To stir uap strife-tof.write solely l the muterest of the people engender ill-will-to fin the em bers of
[iving back bote lu ithe moimtains, anl I cuan discord-to set citizen against citizen--to
assure "A Backweoodsuman' tat I shall al- misrepresent, distort, impute motives,
ways use my best endeavors to defend those to encourage every filthy icur that yelps at theinterests ; but I wishxo do so without inter- Catholic Church, te aspread the polison of ma-
fering with what should properly and justly lignant calamny broadcast throughout a
be taken to be the rights of the governrent. peaceful community-such lias been the un-

But to answer his letter. He accuses me of changing endeavor of Ie vilest sheet that a
striking under the baelt," lusimuntes that too lenient public opinion has ever permitted h

I have a poor know'ledge of tliis part of the to disgrace established propriety. A long1
country, and saysl lue is not surpricod at i impunity has made the paper bold, and it 1
want cf kuwledge," hut ho poltely avoids ares to insult, continually, persistently, the 1
an iudividuaal disquisition" on this subject most cherished principles of three-fourths of r

and I presune also, on any of tlte questions the citizens of Montreal. It is well for the
.o which I pointed in niy other lutter. He iteess that these three-fourths are Catholics,
asks me w-at will liecome of the vaest district otherwise it might not get off s cheaply.
n rear of the twenty miles of settlement? 1 Catholic contempt saves it: it is a moral c
would ansîrer by asking bin did a w-ood- leper which no clean man willtouch. It is
ramngr ever go liîîc thenernoe mhundred of like a superannuated tiger; the ffimgs and
wilodort leIlnasr Bnd whnenir>' w-lien claws are drawn, but the malignant nature t
-ced rnngi a w-asoine.r bAnti faere t I lives, only to display its disguusting impotency t

use cfwi s eo-rauger lue-k fuirn and paintless rage. r
lac brlderuess ofîrestine d a neselers . fillthe Wisaatnss deny tUat the Jesuits art-
o Uc acseocf trtsj.ssing? AnalI aise civilizers ? F
aswer, that the practice of wood ranging, Did Francis Xavier elevate or debase the
ihen it was in use, irais contmied entirely to East ? s
he parts welicr settlers reside. T could s:ty Did C aniius bless or curse Germany when t
nuch union this hand ly taking- i mwhat (not afflictel ith the gangrene of religious,

îccording to law is, but according to justice,) anarchyl?
oualt be te rigits cf colers who e Did the Fathers Brebe-uf, Lallemand, &c.,

Governent spends se mchl money' te ladunce enlighten or brutalize the American savages?
o come back and settle in the woods; but as And ifnot, who have laritalized then? Can
A Backwoodsman see anxious tecling the iness sue nothing lbutrigit in the

o lis theory in dlefence of wood-rangng, de- Puritan exterminators of the Indians, and no- r
hliming to deal with any other points, I will thing but wrong in the benevolent efiorts of
et this pass for Iat preseut. He says, doing the Jesuits ? In the wholehistory of the 

away witUe îecaaihe? luglite IrlîcleilaistorliecfuIlie
ia' with woo-rangng "as cre te lac rum- Jesutits in Atuerica is there ne Piegàai or t

oustothebestinterestsofthecoutryanis Chevenne massacre? t
evenue. I fail to see how it cun be so her «'as Pete Clayon-tUe slave cf paoo negret
n this part, and lie does taot c hiowr acr it i-ail!. e airce er-te aui oogt Sat
de not pretnet speak agaist wroou-rang- ilaves for fortyUyears atart egena--a Span-

ng in other districts ; let the people of cther fornbne n tohe heante a:a/ w1lic ceamifontes
districts speak for theuselves. an tovaneietan? dt

Although I Lave mever sen au>y return tIat anderangenole logis.tors If a truc Clie- -
was; made by the wvood ranger for tis ateetenol eL tr o reCn-teusmone b' lte ncti angr fr t-; part hlan repuhîle in l'anuxgnay a clrso or a biess-swhom I knor personally and would respect in le m ? tiargua ru cuns apbles-s

s agenlemnI a cetai tat roud hreing to mankind . Listen to unsuspected èeau gentlean, I arcctn tatanundlutre,Iestirnai-:-
ven for the twenty miles back, is at prese Btslion ys :- T.e nîtnees, chail>, s
f little and in future will be less acquisition g uffo a s:-- Thee knes, cha-rity o,
o the increase in the revenue quoted by a A good example, the exercise of every virtue't
Backwoodsnman." For, go where you will in n cenrsages patise by Ite e on
he intersectin woods liere, and yo iwill tienaes and vanquished their suspicion s
nd the bush wneededo f the best of ils timber, end ferocity They n resenteil thlemselves of li

n fat, f al ecep wht soul byrigt g their own accord and asked to bet taught thatTain ac:tcf ailexcept wtrilsitoîmîtby nigil go ]lîîn rhieb anadeomnaunoseperfect.'lthe>' saab-4
iith the lands to the cettler's own use; andi lw i aI men soipefe(t lu sulb-

toreover, the lots being mrostly all taken up mtiie litas d aw aien u ci ete t
nd occulied by settlers, ai wood ranger conmiît l Nta iras dolle more honor to reigion than l\
nly detect or seize timber in the lands of tu have civilized thoe unatives and laid the I
om settlers taken from ntheir ow foimdation of the empire without any ther

. A ch a fur lt i arms than those of virte." [Hist. Nat. Volu
0wulosaltl ad o x f Man,. p. 283.] n

fakwoodsma "u lnosbsIel asrd fe do, Afh '1'he Scotch histiorian, Robertson, sat-e:- t

enuld cal>' acknowledtge it, ltaI thero is man>' cctrws lUtieNewWdta t heeî uiltemc Jei-its
poor cuttler bamck litre in the wroots trUc le exrie- hi aet ntems rlin

brun lu taed cf a cause cf suhinîgles or some andi utseful nianner fer lthe welfate of hîtma.. te-
ther mianufactu rot timUer front lhis lot to ral' 'e oe nonr et t aui'rto fr
ehotUre b-Ireangeerhisfaiy.a I woul blam speihlet enclave anti to exhterminate ils inha- IIot te worl-ange forseiing poo h iabia'tsc. TUe Jesuits, aIene eslablihed lthem-t
'n'. aîoad of shingles, muid sonding him homeat selv-es there wviith hîîuan iewse." [ ist. cf tii
o his little famaily' m:ithout beingable to bring CtieV, l. i.. b

rehea irhi wouldtgvelwod- ante powea-rt Bancroft anti Preaicotithave idono justice te
tai uhthingro He seestnor tink pt-a-e am the illusriouîs Jesuits cf Aicurica a inwrtis cf to
n sathangl I-Jte preent lone tt ntai btt enthusiasîticeulogy. Bren \Voltaite forgets me
tt hmreradm o ieetheruet buticu malice for a wrhle wîhen specaking cf itheir m l

t wit e-atond ta> esay Iaste aony labors. " Thet ostalihament im Parnaguaty," t-

ne whou aipplaudis ils reîoctrnchen, pairticu;- eays ho, îcf thie Spanish Jesuits nippent-s te o b G
rlyher inthi pat. beongto o prtya triummph cf hnumanity'. [Essai cur luesn

niute a Ibias reatoI adire any part>', Moeurs, rel. x., p. mn]
th I ovti mnt t hini' ot> eatimou> pe"olite I mih fill a lumo wîitha quidaticns fron b

enerac Coodantls tUaiteprectayatifornit generus Protestant aunthors ef tvrot> set' ,
tea preoet, urt any t otergovernen' at pr sng the immense gotd accomplistedi b>' Un

olde etrinta> oth gereruncu th t} he Jes:ts~ lm overy' portioni cf the candi for in
unty le hastrecurse te stietis cf show the civil anti egious regenratitn f m an-a
unreas e of 2,00 tcro te evenusaae <hing kind. an>' cf thtose amthors inca- excessive- ut

i irstucyea cf the0esta lichmeontef wood-g ly prejudicedl againet the Orter, but, tunlike ni

nging. 'ThIis m'as the huandtle cf lus nrgtr- iteormne n hycodredit tîn uthr ofmr c
ont lia h ie first lutter ;andt lhe is cliii ,,-mpor,- iet agce u tai ria ai>' nbutter sent

as also for the justice lie bas donc me ia Borne
of hieremarhs. I feel perfectîy sgure thit ]ike.
myself bis oui>?object linZriting 15 for the
sake o truth, and to me Lis letters are refresh
ing. If he affects to criticize my scienti&
theories, he may be sure I have not the pre
sumption to criticise his theology ; ae startes
me, however, when he says "What I want te
snow is the great danger Of the Bo-called
science of the day, which ignores a providen
tial facter ini humain conditions." I hope,
your correspondent bas never seen anything
in ry writings that would make him class ne
ahnong sucb witers. I was under the im-.
pression that all I had ever written would
lead to the very contrary results. Science
would never lead me to doubt of that whichi
was abore my reason, nay, it has only con-
firmed my belief; and the more I study
mental science the more-convinced I ax that i
must of necessity believe la many, very many
thingsthatare above my reason. For examplt,
I .feel and beliere that I have an immortal
soul-I know that I have consciousness--yet
are both these facts inexplicable on scientifle
grounds. Both are above my reason; but 1
maintain that I ace fthe right to explain ail
and everything lu the natural order that can

e explained on scientific grounds; an(j
while I cheerfully give my belief to that
which is above my reason, I am not, that 1
am aware of, called upon te believe that
which is contrary te my reason and to scien.
tific trutb. I therefore state, based upon the
ressens already given, that man's mental or-
ganization-that is to Say, his intellectual
and moral faculties-are not of the superna-
tural, but of the material, order, and are part
and parcel of a man's brain. Now, 1 ask
any reasonable being, does this scientie,
truth deprive God-the great Creator--of
tny of the honor and glory due to His Taot
holy naine? I don't believe it does ; flore-
over, I believe that it is in the Power ci
theologians to take hold of and recon-
cile ail scientific truths ; and this i:
just what is wanted in the present
day te keep men with badly i)ialacedl
brains from runninginto infidelity. We might
as weIl expect te stop the world froin revlv-
ing on its axis as to stop scientifie inaquir.
It must and it will go on, no matter hilat til
consequences may be, and it behoves tieol.-
gians to meet the questions as they arise upona
their merits. No greater misitake could b
made than te attempt to stop the discussio,
of these questions. Revelation should have
nothine- to)fear from scientific truth ; and I
would like to know what injury can a man
suiler froi knowing that lis intellectual and
moral faculties are part and parcel of lis
brain? Will he take less care of them for
that reason? Will lie be less inclinei to seek
assistance froa GodI t enable him to cultivate
and develop these organs, to avoid the ob-
jective which would be injurious to tiem, and
to seek utheobjective which would purif'y
liem ? I think not; I hope not ; I believ(e
not. In fact, I believe the very contrary. I
believe that if men only thoroughly tnder-
stood that by practising humility, liberaliîv.
chastity, meekness, temperance, brothcriv
love an;d diligence, as far as thiey could prag-
tice those virtues, that tbey would therebr
heip te develop their intellectual and moral
faculties. I conceive it would have an enor-
mous intliience for good upon mankind gene-
rally. To know that we can do something foi
ourselves dees not prevent us asking for help.
No man shows his want of faith in God be-
cause he sends for a physician when he h
ick.
In teachiing that man's amental organiza.

ion, tiat is, intellectual and moral faut-
ies were purely of the material order, I didi
not do so to dea away with man's moral at-
sponsibility, but with the object of gradaatingi
'esponEibility lthat is, holding ch mie
ponsibleaccordingt i actdegree of lisf ;i-
elloctual ant mori- faculties; anb, if ltai
man must be punishet fer crime (a barouarcaîs
emody), that the punishniert si;,uit bc ad-
udicatti not so mctli tfor te enorm ity c
he crime, as in accordancee wi tl te ufenal.
er' moral responsibility. Again, bolier ia
most fervenatl yin l]ereditary taint-froin
easons already given, another object I1mi
ras to prove itha thee were a class of ,rimi-
nais that were ainible, or irreclainable, ani
lhat, for the sake of society, tUe best thimit
lhat couldl be loune with the was to lo
theai up for life. Notwithstandiig the prook
have given i support of hereditary, your

orrespondent evidently doesnt ]ike t aIdnit
t, and asks wliy were not the children of cer-
ain great men, a genitases of a ligh order."
really don't know wiether or not if that

lhe children of these maen were fools; but
auppcsing that they were ali fools, as the
hilldrena of so many great men are, the rea-
on is thiat all these men, whao leave such au
îfspring, spend al] the intellectual forc
hey possess upon whatever may be their
alling in life, whether in the field or the
enate, andi haie nrthing but a barren intel-
gence te hand down t tiheir otTspring.
tien, it must be rememubered, that the most
n+ellectaal have net always leen
te Most moral or honorable me.
lorceover, the mother must be taken
nto account ; tihat wili your correspondent
hink when lie hears the fact that it is no un-
suai thaing te findi one of the parents andI a
hole fhamily cf childrea fols? Ho wiul see
aere is ne possibility of getting eor the faut
fhereditary. ln tho whoale animal creationi

ndeoed, it je~a fact tee wîell established, evn
'r discussion, "the parents have tatou souar
uit andi the childiren's teetha arc set on edg.
nmaintaim, thecrefo thiat parents are, to a

ery great degreo, respensible for the -with
hysic'ia organizatien cf their offsprinag, eithier
y haere<aitary or hy somne breacha of naturai
.ws, wîllfnlIy, or throughî ignorance ; andi I
onsideor that tUe great truath shladt be taughat
ev'ery parent. Thle knowloedge cf it slchaul

ake parents more cautious, te bie saure, sud
ve ina ebedience te natural ]aws, which youir
orrespondent very' lrporly says is tut Iaw' of
odi. Youar correspondent dwells very
tuch ona man's free will ; I faully
gruc with binm, thic w'll le froc,
ai the wvill te guide the acte ef man int
av-e a souand niental organization ; te ict
pon the w-il]lei the power te play tapon the
struanent, but it gives but very impurfect
usic except the instrument is ln tune, very
amy things a muan may wi te de, but fut
ant of phayeical power heing incapable cf
coamplishing any cf them, andi this trutha le
applicable to a an'ns mtOHal organizaîtionr,
te hie motive powers Ira conclusion, Il
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' E1 erestheeal , original indwelling
.ianet' none of your tumbug second-

Svthrsee but a freshl supply, by celestial
und ilpeointeaiauxc Trembles ; express
espress d of course, otherwise the devil a
chargesi package would Pointeaux Trembles

b0k itplok dat friends respectedfriends, enthusi-
say d a ,there one among- ye thatdoth

tic ambsurse-strings losen ? that doth not

,bsevelthemouth of the wallet to expand-

staterth net fallen into an ecstatic state of

thtribut gnenerally? O, Glory IRejoice,

triuh aowlifg joy, Pointe aux Tremblesi

bho i t phe ophecy of Brother Parsons
(fo bealo) and Brother Wells, and Brotherj
( -igiffalnd eke Brother Chadband, et cetra,1

bith gne forth into this Pagan land, and1

1jatby lucre, thick as leaves of Vallombrasa,1

or he cIrclars sent forth per balloon (a windy
ir i by the soaring genins of the Witness,

Iafar off coming unto the pockets of

the elect! E
11 d 01 ive hope and trust, and, likewise, wej
rv dear brothers, that Popery may get1

ticied, cuifed, flabbergasted, and prodded,t
eceda luthat portion of the Beast's anatomy1
tvat sitteth ocn the Seven Hills and reacheth1

thae etremities of the habitable globe, to the

tore ,ad consternation f mankind, and to
thc fbiding disgust of Point aux Trembles,
tuiich, beinfg interpreted, mean eth Very Greati

S! And, moreover, do we pray that,
l Aierica, the same Popery may meet

& catacylysms, and catastrophes, and campj
ltinr even such as she endureth on the1
Cetinentof Europe and the isles of the sea,1

hee eterual confusion and unto the greaterj
topamsion of the aforesaid purses of filthy
lucre.

Core forth, ye pretty kids, frou ,tie awfui
dîomination of the Popish hierarchy! Corne
forth se tender lambs, from the slears of the
ehearer ! If ye ll be sheared, ah! we eau
acomlmolate ye! Look at us ! Here are
bnds plueked from the burning ! Here arej

ts, once miserable victims of Poperyl
jlîiwe not been virtuous we had never es-
taped the shipwreck! Will yo not follow
0mit eximple, O benighted French Canadians?
\'hat happincss us ours! No fasting, no mor-1
tification,ne alms-giving, no confession! Eat<
ud drink ail yoiiu ca, enjo yourseif gene-
raiiy, bate Popery, and ttm.eu-glory! CaI
a uone be so foolishl as to hesitate ?

oreover, we have imported an evangelist
frotthat land of Beilah, Buffalo. Oh! if ye
iut knew what lie and lis brothers have doue
for ButTalo! They have made it a model andÎ
a phenomenon of morality. And why did
ilaffalo deserve such a boundîess blessing?
Because Butlfalo fainted not in contributions.
A: there is a plaintive chord in our bosoms
which vibrates discordantly ihen we think
of the tightness of French Canadian puirses.
.th! money t money !-what a contemptible
thing ye are, except when encouraging the
spread of tle Gospel in this Popery-ridden
lad!

Jlîat think of it I (Inn beautifu brother
Chiniquy has been compelled to brave the
terrors of the occan and the savages of
Ilie Southern seas in scarch of contributions !
We have trusted the apostle of Pointe auix
Trembles, of Sabrevois and Kankakee to the
midnight sterm and the tattooed tribe, and,
alasI wob knows if that pious champion will
ever come back to his own dear 500,000 con-
verts! Ail for what? Because of the disas-
trous indifference ff the not impecunious
idies and gentlemen who pray for our cause
lit vill not give a penny for the furtherance
thercof.

When nur religions view rule Lower
Canada and l'opery is forgotten we shal
strongly oppose an favors, civil or otherwise,
whichthose ungenerous Christians may de-
imand. Glor! to think of Mr. Parsons (from
MuflhIo) preaching in Notre Dame; subject:
Il The lare religion called Popery 1" Amnd it
wili coic I h'ut-contributions!

G.

TELEGRLAPII DEPATFCUFE.

Lro , January 27 ---The Pall lIa/l Gazette
mminderstands that the anoucnement of Eng-
lancia intenini to purclase Cyprus is un-
fomuded.

A Britishl gunboat left Cork on Saturday to
seek intelligence concerning aux alleged pira-
tical steaier. The gumnboat overhauled maiany
vessels, but learned nothing.

ln the Amixiraltiy Court an action lias beeni
briught1 liy the oners of tlie steam tug
Audm ira,' agminsmt le United States si ;

'Constitumtion," to recover £1,500 for salvage.
£200 laîs leen tendemed to the owners of the
tui., bit rejectel.

mm l, aJnury 2.-The lever Huoumse of
tle lteichsrath los pproved of the treaty of
Brrlin by 154 to 112.

Lohmo . January 27.-A Paris lespntchi says
he reeliu.îxs natives of Bolar, in Giinea, de-

feated the ol'rtuguese troops. A private tele-
gram sus te POrtuguese lest 300, inctuding -
"0 Europeans and two oflicers. The Gov-
ernor of Gulinea hlas been superseded. A
cr'ette, with 200 men, las lîCen despatcheci
from Lisbon.
Sermmm, .Juary 27..-lt la believed (hat a

groump et influentifaî Buîlgarian Dleputies toe
the Assemaby cf Notables fer thie eletien cf
a ruter cvr Buigaria will propose an
adjurment of thie eleetion fer Prinee, andt
flic preolongation of Rusmsian military' occupa-
tien ad civil administration fer twno y'eais,
en accouint cf the dißitculty cf finding BUi-

iraans comîpetent te exercise civil adminis-
raition nid because ef dangers arising from
Wa goremnument at flic outset. Reports
ae b.een drawnu up b>' a majority cf the fer-

eigmu cosuis for their Gevernmeuts, ta wvhichi
leu' express the opinion thaît it wii le- li-
possibli for Turkish (roops te return toe
Beumehla and the Blalkans, mud that thecre lsa

every prospect. that'tbe. future Governor cf
Ronmehia aHI meet ithf a genetral passive

lIAt.tAx, January' 27.-The Direct. Gable
tmmi:ims main cable which gave eut during
(hnmghît of the 3rtd of January lias been
(med, mnd flic faulît iocated ait four miles

fon flie shco at Tfor BIa>' 'fli trouble is
eî'idently. owimg te the calie chafing against
ti rocks. The necessary' boua, apparatus,
îlfîr repairing it Lave been-waiting at Toer
Byfer the pat tac weks fer favorable '
Wtter te repair it. Ttc wneather ls moder-
srngt-day, and the catie 'miii likely' lhe ru-
Prelthusu week.

ONDox, Januiary 27.--Jussian and Germian r
emlicail journals state that the euat of Europe

16igeatîalarm mat the progress of what liey
e is the plague. After the disease ob-tilde progress strict quarantine was enforced,

but the inhabitants o Astrakhan had begunt
t fsi cattering the disease as far as Nijni
>'oi'gorod, which is but a lew hours distant
frouA Moscow. One reports that telegramse
trama the Gvernhors of the infected provinces
ta htîe Minister of the Interior report the pres-
"at state of affairs most hopefii, but the
WV<ner Aedicinische Wochemschlrifi draws ai
iOst terrible picture of affairs, and says it is
dise tOo late now to attemnpt to stop theThe symptomsm are headache, fever

wiImrelling of the glands. There is'need of7
enPerienced mnedicai men. About one-thirdE

the.ltuan doctors died eitherduring thear or from tiletypiod'fever which folliwed.A ge Ilumber of students have been ium-
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AN ASJQNISBING MIRACLES
The Body ost.Franels Xavier Found Un.

coumpted and Unchanged, at the Be.
cent Examination In Goa-Testimony
oran Eye-Witness, Bishop Leo Bteurn,
or the Society of Jesus-Graphie Ae-
eonunt of the opentng of the Tomb und
Coffin of the Apostle o fthe lutes a£
Goa.

Unnoticed bythe Protestant pressof Europe
and America, almost unnoticed by the Cato-
lic press, the ancient town of Go, once the
mistress of the East, was during the early
part of last month the scene of the revelation
once more to public knowledge, of the as-
tounding miracle of the preservation incor-
rupr of the body of St. Francis Xasrier, who,
after death, was thron uinte a vessel of un-
slacked lime ; then buried lm moist earth, but
whose body nevertheless, uwas not allowed
to see corruption." Three times since its
final burial in Goa, the Portuguese capital of
the East, the Saint's tomb was opened. The
last of t(ese occasions iras on Deceurber 3,
1878, the Feast of St. Francis Xavier. The
result of the exanmination of the relics is told
in the following letter by Bishop Leo Meurin,
S. J., Vicar Apostolie of Bombay, in a letter to
a brother Jesuit. We owe this letter as wel
as our extract from the pastoral of the Arch-
bishop of Goa, to our excellent Oriental
friends of the Cai/olmc Examiner, whose files
also furnisi us with ain accolunt of a sihnilar
examination in 1859, from the peu of Bishop
Canoz. Bishop Meurin, S. J., writes:

I hasten to fultil the most cheerful duty of
giving you an accoumnt of niy pilgrimage te
the shrine of our glorious brother, the Apostle
of the Orient, St. Francis Xavier whose body,
niraculously preserved up to this day, lias
just been exposei to the admiration and veie-
ration of the faithful. I do not intend to
speak of the past,of the travels, labors, virtues,
and miracles of our Saint, nor of bis death on
the 2nd of December, 1552, on the Island of
Sancian, the door to China, which death
closed to bis insatiable thirst for souls. I only
wish to catIl to vour niemory the following
historical facts: :that hi-s body was placed
in

A coMN iILLED wuimT csIcLAcKED mtmE,
for the purpose of accelerating decomposition,
so that te bomnes iîght be ready to bo re-
novet at the tiime Of the return of the Porti-
guese to Malacca ; that on re-opening the
coffin on the l itli of Felruary, 1553, more
thanu twoi months after the burial, the body
iras found uncorrupted, and, ou an iîncision
being made ii the thiLgh, fresli blood issuemi
copiomusly froni it, a famct wichu repeated itself
wihen, on the 22rd of March of theF saune year,
the bod' was hiurt while beinîg placed in a
narrow îvault ouitside of the Church of Our
Lady' ot Malacca t(ba, p con etaken ot from
tlat hunit esiag-plnce. one ta>' of the fol-
lowing. Auguist, it was found as fresh as be-
fore and diflnsing a sweet fragrance, but tlei
face was injured by a falling sharp stone t that
it was taiken to Goa, and placed, on the 15tih
of March, 1554, in the Church of St. Paux, of
iwhicli ouly the facade remains, whence it wass
removed in 1 590 to the Chapel of St. Thoimas,
to the College of St. Paul, and then to the
professed-house ff the Dom Jesis ; that on the
:rd of Noveniber, 1614, lis riglht arm was cuit
off by order of Pal V., who wished to possess
the arm that hai bruilt up the Chirch of the
Orient, on which occasion

mI-.OOm isst'Eb 'AmN rO1lUSL ' o iTHe 1101'mi
ie arm was taien to Portugal, and thence to
Roune, whee I badthe great consolation to
sec it in 1is, in the Church del Gesi. The
body wIich from that time began to hrivel,
wsas translatet in 1655 to the Clirrch of the
Bom Jests. îwhere it bas been mept up to this
time, tand twice exposed toe iview and vene-
ration of the Christian people, lirst froîm lith
Uth til the l Ith February, 1782, and then
frou tie rd December, 185, till the Sth
Juaimutry', I sOu. Itis not here the placu to re-
coaut the miracles which happenied on all
the occasins nmentionedu; they havei bîeu
dum' aexuini uand, when foundt to have evi-
deitly bee bthe work of Got, have been tie-
clared as suc liby ithe mlpetet ecclesiastic
authority. At thue invitation of his Grace Don
Aares d'Ormellasse Vasconcellos, ime present
zealums d irtuouis Arclibishop of Go, J ru-
paired t Gotimogether with their Lordships
BishopliBoijean of Jalina. and Bislop arber ro
of Hydrabad, the Very Riev. Fathers i'aganmi,
lPro-Vicar Apostohlc of Mm'ngmioare, mi Colgmai,
Vicar Genaoft iMadras, andaiîmber of ourr
cleri cal conniionIs, Leaving Bomba oin flthe
29t Nem iter at (em A. :, i the steamimer
Alleaurx, chartere1 mand fitteti up for thue Bom-
biy pilgrimus, and reaching Goa oin the folloi-
ing day' ut teu A.11. living anchoredc liefore
Nova Goa or Panjim, the Governrs barge,
manilied with fourteen men in ubeir siate dres,
receivetd dCOnV CI'Ileirs imi mbout Zmin bor'S
tueto Goa ela, te eciti c ritn, nie for-
mercapital of

THmE ONCE MAJEST( IORTaG'.si .

Empire of the East, still grand in the maniiiigii-
cent churches and convents, partly standing
w'el preservedî, parti>' fallen nmore or less jute
ruina. Hlow etteni mlrent>' have the ]îamncmta-
tiens cf Jeremiias beeni recitet over this ei.'
and howr oftea hiereafter mil travllers ru-cte
them! Ith is inmpossibile f0 Iookc at OItd Ga
writhout remembiermmg (lue i Thlreni." Will

the>' after antheir threea hnunred y'ears lie ru-
peated over our Bomblay'? Thlrcough shrubls
andI rubbish ire woeundt cur wayi> te tue palaîce
cf fixe Archbishocp, c'ontigucrms toe c athîe-
dIral ai stately' bumiling, suieuently lut in me-
pair te he uset occasionaully b>' tIc Archubish"p
mut thome whomeu his uamiabhle hiospicality' calls -
to thiat marvelIous ciLty, whiich is nmow li-

hiabited b>' nobody> except the cmanons cf thec
cathiedral..who are at thme samietimet guartians
cf thie still e'xtamnt chrchmes mut conventfs, an<li
b>' St. Francis Xavier, resting se te say, aime
ini Lis magniflenmt si-ver shrinceof the beauti-
fat church et tUe Jesuits et okt.

noir CAN i eALL DlEAD

hui ivs lier!> dwîells there preseurved frm
ccpieum b>'e God's peower, and preaches mithi
copipsnte mll'who couic te recetve fiom thec
sigit cf an esident miracle a confir'mation of e
thin aniti cehlation in thecir hea-urts. andl,
teaas relief front hotd>' ailmients ? Beinîg
eceivet b>' fie Arctbishiop witb (ruily bre-

therly loea we were lodgcd, as many' as pos-
sible, in> bis palace, ticeothers finding a rest-
1cm-place lnatte cells etfie <old cenvent cf St.
Monien, pepmared for the occsion. On ther
thrce fit days o December ie uwere able to
sa Mass at the shrine of St. Francis, in pre--
sence ef the body still celosed in the beautifulf
cliat, but already lowvered, so as to be con-p

veniently taken to the mnagnificent baldachin n

prpared for it in the transept of the church.t
Porait me to refrain from recounting tho feel-p
ings the itat experiences and tiie host of%
tliegbts t(at cross the mind on an occasion1
lue (bis. Te say little i etou say nothing; 0

TO SAY tUcIa Is To SAY TOO uTTLE.

The tman, the Christian, the religious, the
Bishop, had bis say, bis emotions, his peti-

tions, iot in a deflned logical order, but miao

thronglike the multitûde that noved about i

the stine, every one ushing bis fortmar, i

mand boilng pubiet ou b>' otters miter him. It si

to isue bonds secred by mortgage c011al nte
real estate for the entire amoutint of (ie Areh-
bishop's lindebtedness, and pay Off wif the
as fast as practicable. The bonda ar ( e n
from three to twrenty' years, and (c bear ire
per cent. interest. As fast as tmey ca reaize
money on mortgages and oter secuities,
they are t take up these bonds, anth iiscex-
pected that country churcheslathe ADiccese,
wihich have been assisted by ' theArhbimhop,
will be able to do much toward relieving hlm

of his liabilities.

Generi Tom TImmb.

Gretrai Tom Thnumb wra. forty-one ycars

od ast Satuurlay. le Las a heavy moustache
ald c'i whiskers, and has somewhat the
appnihce cf the typical San Francieco

speculatr-except, of course, in size.

was very graciots on the part of the Arc
bishop to give us bishops a prominent plac
net only In the solemn and gorgeons proce
sien whichl moved on the festival day at 8 A.à
from the Cathedral te the shrine of the Sain
and thence with his body te the sanctuary
the church of the Bom Jesus, but also durin
the Pontifical Mass at his right side, and e
pecially at the opening of the chest, after th
Mass, sermon and Papal blessing were ove
for it was at his direction, that only v
bishops had to ssisthim in removingthe li
I am told that

IT WAS A MoViNG AS iMi'OSiNG sicuiT,

when we four bishops, in mitre and cop
lifted up the cover (Lut iid the Saint's bod
a standing miracle, from the view of flic faiti
ful, and thus exhibited i te ithe eager ey

hd t heantscfthe thousantd that thronget ft
ciunch inu the mare teica anti in the galieri(
above. I did net observe the multit'ude;
stood for a long time gazing at the lient, U
band, the feet, for they ale ne wre uncovere
a rich chasuble, embroidered witlh gioldan
pearls, coveringtlie rest of flic body. I looke
at him, as ofîers di etbre enturies ago, ar
astod

coseriS'ED THAT TIIs iwAS THmE SAME ODv,

once the tabernacle of that noble and hol
soul, chosen by God for the salvation of mi
lions and millions '-f souls. I kissed me
reverently the feet of him ithat preached th
Gospel of pence; and was then carried aia
fron the privileged pLace I oceupicd,. by th
order of the day, whicli was to grant te i
many faithful as possible the consolation(
seeing God's imarvel in Rlis Saint. In th
evening, on that and on the four followin
days, (lie Archbishop took us again te ft
body of the Saint, in a private manner, wh
we Lad full leisure to pour out our prayers f
ourselves and for those in our charge, and
examine most closely the body in its prese
state. We clearly fournd the statemients ce
roborated,v whiich the historians inade abo
the injuries flicebody had received on t
afore-mentioned occasions. I ais allowed
lift up lthe right foot, and, being
i No MEANS O AN Eximcsm.STIc RnaM i

to imspect it ieisirely from. ail sides ; (t
sanme i did with the hand and the licad. Tb
right foot ias quite complete and intact ; t
heel, (lic sole, the toes, tic nails, the niuascl
and tendons beieîth the skmi, everytmigi
perfect arner anci dai preserved, thog
hardened, srivelled, and cf albrownisl colt
The ltft foot I foui sommew' tt injuret ;h
second toc anging broken, tl -tre mmali
ues wvere missng. and tle sin of the elie

was in somie parts detacled, yet ver> strongl
coherent like the strongest itîtier. fie rigl
cheek and tie tip Of thue nose mIppearet i
jured, but the eyes ere fuit ai iot at a
sunkm ili, s at the ibdomCI, as the phmysiciI
told me, who had examinet te tiît>'. Il
left hand showedi l like manner the s-inenm
bieneath tlic sikii. a-id tic ingers wih thI
nails i perfect preservation. -u-e an
sîyn c/ dteciay! [Itahecs in thec origi nal.]j

Ti: ieoDYI mAs N:vE ES R :E HuiLm',
but on the contrary. subjected te flic moi
eticient decoiposiing agency Of fresI ami
unslacked Unie, and to the humiditoity of a
underground burial place : that not even th

riseera Lave been takei out, but are still di
cernible, as (le oficial enquir'y made b th
physicianssassures us. and alit acording te th
laws of nature, and their invariable action, i
every other instance of a dead body, ic bod
of the Saint could net be preserved incorrup
as it is. I wish te know who will gainsa' tha
liere is

Mm <incu m' u'îma tti
A MR'LEOF.E .ILE

attributed te no other poiver than flic divin
wlhich alone mCan lhibit fle laws of natur
anî stispiend their action for soirne higher par
pose. The purpose of Gods worlimg this unm
deniable Miracle is te prove itce sanctity o
His servant and te icveracity o fhis teaclinn
it is impossible for God to contirm by evilei
miracles a alIse doctrine. 'lie religion taumgh
Iv St. Francis Xavier is therefore m divime re
ligion. It is the unly one that lins ever iee
contirmned thI Uicvisible fger tf dot. 1
miracles wbich

NEirFi NATrmIN NoRANG'i:LSo, Not iiis
are able to perforu by their own innat
powers. Tie poor GCirinese lave to thank ti
l'ortuguese nation for very little besiles th1
precious gift of that holy faith. whichl, olie
ever, suticcs to fill thmeir hearts even nov wit
grateful attachiment to iGoverineit froi
sVbich they receive and expect notlinug, excep

wim d tntlhen il good shepherd and tic pe
mission te sec ticebody of their apostie an
patron. Possessing in their Catholic religio
an infamllible guide to heaven. the cai affor
te ignore thxe seoflings of thoase who, in' thei
ignorance and wilful prejudice, are untabli t
discern the supernateral froim flue natura
and
caut cru vNEiaA s TNor 1;ts 5 SAINTS StiTF

We left Geoi on flic feast of thIe Immuaculat
Conception, tilled iith great and inelfficeabl
COnsolition, readtl (te give witness te ever
one of flic marvellus honor bestowed by ch
Almight> on Our brother, flic great Apostl
cf thie Bast, St. Fraîncis Nav'ier, te waik in
whoimse foctsteps is our heamrtfelt tdesire andc
soie ambiition.

Arluusua Purel'M Resignmationm amuît
Arcl mriania ml Trotbi-'

C'cms is , O., Januamry' 19-A definite pîtîr
lias beenx tinamlly' decited upoin fan settlng
Archbishop Purcell's afinairs. All(the propert.v
of the Ar'chîbishop's will te turnedt ov'er te fii
truxsteecs, wîhoa wmill nmanaige it ini fie interest o
the creditors. Thie indebtedness 1s $500,000
and the property to bec turniet over exceeds
sî ,oa0,ooo. 'The trusmtees wil ase flic neces
sury' cash by' issuing boends paytable on call
after three years, andt xnot later thîan twent>'

'fli property consisits of thec Cathedral and
Arcihbisholp's reidence, the Cathiedral Schooli
]tuuldings, St. Josepb's Serminary', the old St.
John's Hocspital propert y, nowr uuoecupied, an
tract of twreive acres know as the Considine
beqiuest, fegether ithm a large amount cf
mrtgaîge notes mut accounts, aIt cf wrhich

wil]l be tumrnedî ovecr te Father Quinn, cf the
Cathedral ; J. C- Albrinuck, cf Hoel>' Timty
Churchi; Chanrles Stewart, wrhoiesaile pmper
deaier ; Josophi R~odgers, ef the Marine Ri-
ay, aînd Josephb Greever. These (rustee are

h- A RECENT INDICT3IENT OF interest in literatxme or acquaintance with it,
e> PROTESTANTISMl. nor to any sense of the value of history for
S- modern men-a very serious defect; and itis
. most characteristic and general result ta a

t, (Catholle Revlew.) distaste for manual labor." Nor does lchope
of A thoughtful article on mi Certain Danger- for any btter things froi the popular
g ous Tendencies in Amenrican Life," which ap- churches in flic future than itheyb ave brought
s- peared as a leader in a ite number of the forth in the past. lu the early'history cf thec

ie Atlantic Monthly, bas, for several good reasons, country ie believes that they counted as a
r ; received much less consideration than it de- great factor for good. The ministershadthen
re served at the bands of the religious press. It some positive creeds-so had their flocks.
d. was a powerful but at the sate time a dispas. But these bave crystallized into outward

sionate arraignment of the popular religion of forms froni which the living spirit has de-
the country--the religion which its author parted. Hedoes ot see, or at least ie edoesnet
describes as ilevangelical Protestatntism"-as say, that if the spirit Iwhicli informed these

e' having failed te engender a public or private, visible grov ts bad net been noribund wen
y' morality whieih will bear the stress of modern it entered fhenu, it Iould not bave passed
h- life. To give the writer's own words :Il The into vacuum wheiu it departed. We shoul
es morality based upon the religion populari v find it active and living still, energising in
ie professed Las, te a fatal extent, broken down. new forms, and net be bidden te deplore the

I Multitudes of men who are religious are not absence of ail powerful imfluence for good in

he honest or trustworthy. They declare theim- those departments of life and thouglht ihich,
selves fit for heaven, but they will net tell the it once claimed for its own.

ut truth, nor deal justly with their neighbors. The one thing which ie does recognize as
l The money of the widows and orphansplaced mu positive hllt.',fful influence is lthe ne thing

d under their control is net safer than in the which retl!y is s-thc Churcli. What lie
bands of higlhwaymen. There is no article of gays abmout it is this : I The priests of the
food, medicine, or trafdic which can e pro- Ronan Catl.olic Churcl oceupy a position of
fitably adulterated or injuriously manipilateul great importance in relation to the new ceon-

y that is net, in most of the great centres of ditions and tendencies of Our iatural life.
l- trade, thus manipulated and sold b>' proumi- Although mxany of thum are ratier Clhurch-
st nent members of Christian churches. I have men than AmiAericim citizens, ther infliiunce
me made all these statemeuts as colorless as pos- islikely to le. on lic Iliole, rather lielpfiul
my sible, desiring te present a coldly accurate re- than otherwe. They do a vast ieal of good
îe port of the mruore imuportaxnt facts tan tenden- workr upon very tiflferent mafterial. Their
as cies of the lite and thouglht of our coutntry as course should be critically observed,
of I have obscrved themi." ........ - The but the deserve fîr nOre s mpI athy and re-
he cliurch is now, for flic most part, a depository cognition than tiey receie. Their teachmlig
xg of social rathur than religious influences. Its ferbids consultation with the spirits oftlic
he clief force or vitality is no longer religionm." dead, ami iembeship of secret societies.

en Some of the evils resulting fromn this state This last requireient will keepii many voters

or of things the essayist discuses mat lenglh, and out of the movement for tlie inintion maitl de-

to withi imuci penetration. Tie " tiat mmm''onev basenent of rthe national currency, as flic

nt craze--the spirit of insubordination and lao- leaders cf tit enterprise maake great tise of

r- lessness whici impresses every thoughtful oh- tle mamchinery of secret socities.
ut server as elic chiet characteristie of Amnericai lins hie, then, no remedies to propose for

he social and public life-thme distrbances lbe- flic diseases iwhichli e dliigoses? lie ias, ini

te tween labor and capital--the haste to get rich flct severa, the first of thein being that whilh

ansd the inabi lity t use riches wisely--popuim- we have just quotel-a mîore geunerouis recog-

(I lar stiperstitions as evidencel by the gromth nition îtf the services of the Chumrch-..which
of spituais-teincrase of secret socieiesr we take leave to ais 0 the only oe lhicl

iand thmeir dangerous tendencies-ll these li goes uear te ibeing n specitic or even a tolerable
speaks of with the fltoe of a maii ltwo ls not palliative. In acidition to this be mwoul lhave

he onxly studied bis subject, bit who loves ils (the ieaith nlthie culture" of thme utintry

counntry and seriously desires that the evim turn its attention to thecignorant, theli alf-
es whictheatnsnot, t and t laborin îClasses, with a
m however, contented to analyze am describe seriouts desire t obetter thmeir condition. lie

the fruits whose growth lie dspise. bîut ges ummlhvef he schoas improve b> making

r. back to seek lit' root of ie tree frornwhic Ithemi more practical aInd thorougl l;t' heol ld
mi' they sprang. His diligence and his imnsight have the principles of anti oItjectivei imoralitv
er are alike coiinendable so far as tfley go, buît harmig its fomidation ini tlicnture of

c, for obvious reasons. they do uot g quite ir tims 'publicly tauglit : le wold have (lic
y enoughl. Ail that lhe says is true, but tliereis elemefnts of political econoiuy, ef the laws of

t a truth that lies beneathl those he has lc- health, and o oi treated of i plain language
n earthed, and for bltigcf seizing it his indict- ,y competent hads, andI idely di iTuse

ment, though forcible, is superiial, and the throughont the counmtrylui in Cheap tracts or iii
mm reniedies whichli e suggests have an air of in- fle col ius of the pres. ''at is abouf ltie

realtiy ad shanmnhiich recali cthe atdvertise- soe tof his suggestions, anti li thinks tat
tniemîs ef a kquack " wre îwougit to pedi mat least a miilion dollars

lu Ttbegin wstcl, lie deplores the divorce in lie next three years ii carrying theui
'y which exists in thei' fthought ind practice into e:xecutioun. Franukly, we havie t ro aver

o a majority of our coumntrynen betweeln that we believe any amounft of benmefactors of
îîoerality and religion, and lirigltI>y afdirms îtheir rae, "cultred f to lte utmost, amm ias

st that it]it hs been caused by the silent but wide- hionest and upright as mny mienimcan b cwli

d spread disbelief in tli doctrines wihich iare tire nOt God-fcearing for flic simpîîmle reasonu
n stil] nominallyI eld and tu ght by ortodox that -strictly speaîkmieg they do net knoni'"
e Protestants." Ho declarae that there i only whictier there is ma Gii andi a future lif,) or

a smiaill minority of those Whoo still attendcl rite net, could be fo l tiIo put hnt emillion" to

e cluiirclhes who actually retain as I guide to aipropriate ises if ever it ihlould Le olretl
e action flic doctrines iilu fhicey expressly or by a generous people or votuid by a aiirmiiel
n tacitly profess. Of tis iinority most ire ldi oei. lilt umnlets the imiumority if the pceople
y or elderly persons, and their presence and ii- Who compose this iatioi sliall be drawi lback
t. ience in fl community is and bals lîei b' lue grace ofL GORl [rni thiat secmni-paganistn
at most precious. But they ire dying out, and into iihtflic -envolt cf fthe sixteenth century

tlicy have begotten no iiiheritors of their ster- piiigel their proge[eitors, anmd be nade to be-
liig virtues. As te the ministers, they - ire lieve in the Go o i mace anit redeemned
lmexi fit intelligence and cunsiderable culture. thenm, iaIni b fa )icmtheiuthority Of tha i

e, Thiey li/eve even las thani their people r th . Church in which le tdweis and througlm
l /ocirines Qf teir creeds."' In flct, he las at which le speks, there will b cno stay in

r- flic foot of hlie pulpit-steps fthe blaîme for their iescenît to hile abyss. Wiat G reet'

-muclh of the prevalent unbelief. The mminis- sank to, w1it hoie buecmirne,-- sink of mll
if fers ire men of readiug-tlhe wavoe f scepti- Public and private corrumptioc--that will lie

cism as caught them, but Other inluences, the fate of America also.
ut position, family cares, the necssity of earning
ut an income and so on, iavei precete(l thiem TheIletrtri'LigLt.

froimi being carried out into the oplen eaii. h'm'lie Thamies emnlianu kxmet. , from st-
n 'l.y disgumise their sentiîments-the' preach miuster te Watcrloo (abot am mh. a a half),
' serinues ii which they airm little positiv m is now liglhted with tweunty' .imbloki

rli r th and denoxnce no popitlar evils ; their (electrie liht)<andles, wsrked frmi an e
comgregations understand the stat cof atiirir, at Charing Cro s Iridge, wlieb istanids ietwîecn

e anfluhe influence cf pews and pulpits is reci- Walerloe andi \Westinîster Pridges.
e procally btd. This is a state îof affairs which --- mm- -
le te essayist deplores. lIe thîinks there is The New S 'l aliîrriage Act.V_-eL i C3( eu Oictfami meligiemi mylicli shomit cmfoce og tiel.

-L friealtie of fa ife;which should eoci 'lu'e /m/w says that thge nelw c Scotch Mar-

n tme Utbcrder>, teceut,hiisi lioines, te love ringe Act, just comeî irito force, lpractically
tmeir cobetr' ad teir kind. hnec, ito ome tiestroys the Chlirch of Sctlad as a xmaarry-
t thirs cotitry uandupn luei'emd.Oncepnring institution. No muun or womi uinorth of

r-ie lays his hands uipon the very spring fronthTweca rasnlyomantathe
di w h ich a l th se d isorders flow , a id de cribes ath e plaee s ot lescim t h a c o fmp im (gal uit ·

n if so Weil that one grieves that his eyes should reguilar imarriage. Thlere is still ag residenci
di lie holden from that other source from wliîch reglifictationi, though reduced fromi six weeks
r come ftle waters of healing for nations as well to two, but hi e other essentials are few and

as for ndividu l souils. n i The errorecg hei- c simple. The bridegroom, oui turnishing the
Amirm whic hieas misled a large portion of registramr of the district wvti i marriage notice,
Amrerican society, is the opintion that theî oral ands over tat the.isane tilme eigliteen-pence,s

-_ order to u'hich mur ipi it belong3 s is suletire after the notice hats beens due at the registraiu's,né;thaï; ne(bing is truc or igltiitf t tellcmitcfhi îcndmttLmergsri'
n ss/t; e 1i Office a week, the bridegroom obtins ma "cer-l'ut onr as if meemus tc us ; thuit thera s x110 tiicate c f îîrocIlmîîmation anti îrith tiis ils lis

c real standard of human conduct, only a con-
e ventional one; and that, if menwoild gener- pocket eitcan go straight with his bride and

illy agree to it, the relations of righmt ani ugetarried by the nearest clergyman. The
e wrong muight te reversed. mmew Act does not affect the previously exist-
e ObvioIusy, the man aim secs (bis se cearly ing arrangements, which however, are rnou

ad states se plainly', 'nelieves thuat there is ami longer compulnscory. Dissenîters, as i ruIe, will r
objecive moral stanard-that truth is not probabi>y marry' uder (le new Act, mas if re-

simuply iwhat mwe cioose te belreve,-thant seuls ies all nîecessityr fer the pîresence, i mian>'

ean never be inwrardly' at pence nor comxmnî- fomo Chuirchi influence.

Ities ina state et real growthi umutil flue beliefs - - i
of mn accort withith fli acts et (lic spiritual , suîccessora Scocm i Inda- t
mut mocral lawr ais weil as with fie laws fthat Thei Decan Adrer'itmer, puiblishet lu India, s
govern the plmy.ical wrldi. WhVat geed, then, ceontainus min accouînt cf flie services rendered I
lias lie to propose te (bat immense botdy cf te (lue Crown b>' Mmjer Proudifoot, unîcle cf h]

telleow-citizens whtose dangers lie deplores and Mrs. Walfer Rienwick et Port, Hope, tînt late t
eseeks te -avent ? Hias he fount an>' certain, Milita'> Secrtamry (o Il. H. (lie Nizaum's Go- S

fpositive good te whidh (e cling 7-an>' abso- rernmîent. It is au instance cf the success I
,lumte veritc iwhich lhe can himself professa? Lis- that crownus n life of unflinchming integrity' ant m

ten te hlmi: i' We must insist on tho necessity' hard, earnest iwork. i Het arriredt from Eng- [
- cf sincerityandt knowliedge in cur religions land fltfty-four y'ears ago, joining fthe 3Madras n

teachrs. e need (lie derelopment of a me- HocrsecArtillery linx84 In> 18:10 he iras trans-t
ligiomn fer this sworld, ton (lie needs and duties ferred te tic Madras Cav'alry'. lu 1850 hme re- g
of lite bore- Strict/g speaking, mce haie ne tiret fromi the service on pensicn, anti ent(ered iu
knowcm/edge ofeaother merld/ or iftutr life. We the firm of Taylor & Co., Madras. lu 1857 lue n
mua>' beliere profoundly', but w'e do met rejoinet (ho effective estaublishinent ithf luhei h
mnw. lielief, trust, and faitli are mIse, as benefitef former service;i commandet asquaîd- a
(rut>' as knowledge, groat dynumic terces in> non of Oui-airy', anud was appointedt Adjutant ai
humman life, and bave a value cf (beir ownx. cf the Madras Sapper Militiaî-a corps wvhichî i
TVe must have a religix> and moral pilo- Le organised. On the disbanding cf these c
sept>' which ill inspire patriotinm, mut hold corps, lic iras appointed Adjutant cf the b;
us streneously' te the iork cf making (bis Madras Infmntry, at (ho sarne time holdiing the 'm
country a clean, orterly, and wvhhleme position of Secretary' te (lia Militar>' Fnnd, cm
dwe-lling-place, schiool, ad home fer human Puymaster ef pansionera, and Superintenteot i
bieings." But (bat la precisely' abat ever>' cf Famil>' payments. In> 1804 Le wras oblged nu

)n firmly, his teeth glsping the fiesby part
etween the thumb and forefinger, until
pinks came to thea rescue, and by inserting a
tck pried open h'is jaws. McKay' thon left
nd Johnston bound up hisl hand as best he
ous, and itis unorning crilled on Dr. Swan to
iaveit attended to. He, appeared to take.it
ery ceci1lY, for on coraing into the Doctor's
fice ho felt for a moAent ln his pockets, and
umfing out a little Tarcel he handed it to .the
octor with thererdark, di Unrap that and see
hat you think of. it," which the Doctor pro-
eded te do, ,Ad found it contained part of
e afinger, bit'oen off between the first and
cond joints..' The man then told his story
d.showed his bande, with the finger of one
ddly Isc .-ated by the teeth of the :human
ast .ris wounds wereproperly dressed and
llnJ 1iobably heal :up 'all. riglht'unless

sIT la sbould set it.-OxfordliMne.

The Indian at School.
[New York Herald.]

While soldiers and civilians are almost
unanimious i the opinion that the North
American Indian is prtactically useless except
M a rtaget, anethcr but reputable authority
offers an entirely different theory. Genqral
Armstrong, president of the Normal Institute
at Hampton, Va., and himself an ex-soldier
with a good record, lins been telling of the
experiences of two or three score of young
Indians whom tc goverrnent sent to the
Hampton schoo for instruction. ihe general
fAilly adits flic Jazy, ugly, dirty condition of
these ndian children when first received; but
le claims that they have improved greatly
since their tirst appearance at the school, and
tbat tbey now cormport themselves inma aman-uer mosct filtites.. The différence bcutween.
the fate cf these scool-going yOutlis nit tat
of their brethren who infest the Plains cannot
fait t strike the observer's attention, as sug-
gesting a safer, cieaper and evei speedier
inethod of solving lie Indian question than
lias vet received ach nowledgment. Not all
Indians cati le sent te sebool, but barlbaous
people have beforenow been civilized tlitough
the iniluence of a few of their own people w'ho
have corne in contact iith tlie lietter pinils Of
civilization.

InterestIn;: Ferenc SUai t t'ies

It appears frein thc rench population tables
drawnî up fron tlie returns of tile censui of
Decmber,i 1870, tihat lie forei'gcis resideit
in, France numnbereil 8(11,700 îîersons. tim
forming '2-1-T per cent. of the itotal pîopuimlition.
Iu f5 the proportion ias iwr cnt,
and im18H 1 ·:::3 per cent. fî thiese slh700i
foreigners, :1..-.M were Jelgians. C,500
Germans. I105,W ItalianS ni..n Spaniarus,

O Swiss mand 30,i Elnglish. 'i
imost striking fat siiown bv the tabNt les s, of
course, the relatively very' gret nnmmimtîber oif
adllts i Franncdm tI h mlileiimailli im miiiler co
cilri. hereas in Emgl hlildren
-tbmmit k liesolis imimici i S v;rs cf
-gc-forni aboli t .:ipr vcn t of t lle ujolmi-

tion, mincierson. of xiîi'î' yvis 3 purCcit, in F ranIcCle 'cfiu ier <011!.v mmm mx1iii ir
per cent, andf tle latter -lper ceit 'ihe
tigires mre as oi< ows.. nmle i . ars,
lm 18, i00 ;froin i1 7 gi t', .... , î c: v r
0<o, 4,M61,000. As regards Ilt' ce ai io
the French peoils, er .îii cent,
arc elgiige i inet I or 21;

lierlier, leit, ii n,-
lu tis; 38:, or 1-1 per cet-li in trafies

ad ' ei ' or - lier cent, in libleral p rotes-
siams,1SilOiin 'mg j e) Oiucilmlim.(f

thi agricultural popuilatiotn, 1i2,, cutti-
iate their' own iproperirty, 5, 08.0W ire farimes
(metaers) ad ,:ili' mare labrerts and gar-
deners. t hose emngIgt'd in in'dmtris

: li mre attamîlcle to i mîturing.
'f'lie rmmibers of those engaged in the liiral
i>rofessionmis aire mis fllow :-l-teli gn, 2 , ;
police, 507,50 u ;îublic inmsfrucîfitioi, 222,î3;
law, 1 18.90; mme<'mli. 1.1 art ani
,C i Lmice',<u.

Coisider tle <ilviig tats Oitari, w),iithi
I poulam iof , i , as8Local on-
liers, wto are paid u per session. Tho
State of New York, withh ,m0 ;c peole bas

Go State rejpresentat ives, Assemblyrxen and
Senaters, io aie liaid S: a day for each ses-
siîîînlmalay. The constitution declares, how-
ever, that flic indemnity shall not exccdc $3f)
per session. lence Ontai elias a Loea repre-
senitative fie'r revery 10i oriîpeopl: New York
omîe for every'' 25 <20' people. tntario pays
lier Lotei representatives $7uiii a session ;
New York niever pays lier Local representa-
tives imore than $4m,j)o lier session. A n
New York, be it repeitedi, lias two and a hal'
tiies Our pouilaionhm, adMiive tines our
wcalth. Looak at it ii arnother wvr. liesides
ier Local representatives, ilntarioi has 11u
IDominion representatives, v'l, mmber<
in tie Commoimuns and 21 in the mi'SCnate, making
200 representitives in all], or one tor every
8,1 people. New York las :5 tCongrcs-
Sioiml rresettive viz., :imeilibers of the
llomusî'ummii Lwo of the Imited States Smnte-
imilinig Ii rresentativs. 'iat is to say,
outaîrio lias itually nire representatives
than tlic great coimmnionwealtlh if New York,
whmielb lias two aind i half times mre people,
andmî live times more weatlth ! Vtre is yet
another way of looking at i t. 'lie State of
New York lins mlarger population than the
whole Dominion, and is at leist twice as rich,
yet, wlile New 'York has only i 1115repîresen-
tatives, the )i mniion las xo less than 00,
coumntimg Domnion and Local imemlers. la
New 'i orik there is one reîîresenttive for every
22,500 people ; im the Dorinîion onc for every

,ioo people ! Ne one, net even flic so-calleil
Ileformuers, wlio have hecome fossiizeid under
Mr. brown, cai li lie face of' th-se figures
smecessfully dispute the xecessity for ecounmy.

CANNIALIYM AT w'OODSTOC'li.
siavage Attack of ami Arnmy veeran oi

au olii Woodeutter.
A nost horrible affair took place here on

Saturday niglht, writes a Woodstock corres-
ondemît. An old nm about 7 years cf age,

mmned Johnxstonx, whio hadît bîeri ont sawing
wood during the day, anti en lus way home,
aout 5 e'ciock ini the evening, Jhe met a
mir. MIcKay, wbo maccempanied im te
mis bouse la the wvest end of the towni. On
lhc way doewn McKay, wvho is anm old
oldier, lhaving belengedi at eue time te the
00th Regimnent, wveut into a hotel and
mati a drink. A rriving at. Johnmston's lieuse,
tmey went insîde, whmere tbey found a Mr.
pinks, a man> well advaincedi in ycars aIso.
ecaving the twoe mcen lu the lieuse, Jolhnston
enît eut inte the yaird te eut some wood.

He hadt net been ont ieong whlen lie hîeard a
cise* within, and going ln te sec whait wîas
he matter lie found McKay and Spin ks en-
aged in> a desperate fight. Johinston at once
nterfered and attempted te pull off McKay,
'ho bting the most pewerful hiad evercomie
is antagonist, but Uic latter, with the fury> cf
madman, tuirnetd upon the eld muan Jeohn-

ton, and seizing the thirdi fnger of his left
anti between bis teeth, bit about balf cf it
ompletely off; then, mas if flic taîste cf blood
ad culy' added te bis xmdness, lie seized thie
boit of the thumnb cf thec r] it h tnd and
ndeavored te bite it cff atlsO, but he
ad get tee largo a bite and hec could not
malke Lis tecthi mecet, U¶>wever, he held

land, every nation, every age has wanted. to resign the Adjutancy, as his services ci
Greece wanted it, but the philosophy of So- had been placed by the Imperial Government be
crates and Plato did not prevent public cor- at the diposal of the Resident at Ilyderabah as Sr
ruption and final degeneracy. Will the philo- Military Scretary to H. H. the Nizam's Go- st
saphy of Emerson, the ethics of Channing, vernument. This position he held with greut a
and the religion of Mr. Joseph Cook do more credit until the 18th of MIay last when failing Co
for Massachusetts or for Amnerica at large? health necessitate: Lis retirement. His Ex- li

Looking about him on every side ror some cellency the Ministergranted Major Proudfoot ve
hopeful feature lu the moral landscape, the a pension of 500 rupees per mensem, which, of
author discerns but one of which Le speaks added to bis pension from the British Govern pt
with unmixed approval. That one le not the .ment, will enable him to spend the rest of his. D
famous "school system and the il general in- days in comfort. Major Proudfoot carries uinto, w
telligence of the misses.? On the contrary, he hie retirement the good wishes of numberIas ce
finds the public schools open to,serious o- persons, In office, and out of office, he was th
jections, and charges them with the parentage mild and fatherly te those with whom hç liat sec
of ee of the most serions of our public evils intercourse. Ht le now close upon"three an
-the aversion to manual labor on the part quarters of a century old and we are sure his ba
of those educated therein. ci Two things," Le friend, colleagues, and ail who know him, be
says, .'anc e especially.to be n$ed. in our po- wieh him ihalth and .happinese for the re- wi
pular school education ;it sItually leads to po 'mainder of his life." er
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THE TRTJE WITNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHIRONICLE.

Patriottsm of the French.
Nine-tenths of eth ousand million dol-

lars which France borrowed of Englisi bank-.
ers in order to pay German, are now held in
th shape of national bonds by Frenchmen t
home. As fast as the foroigners would sell,
the bonds were bought up on the Paris mar-
ket, and thus, though France owes that vast
sum, she owes it in bulk ouly t her . own

Do't Snos Where the Canairy s.
(Froni the Kingston Courier.)

A city gentleman Uns a beautiful canary
bird, which has been kept for sone time in
Lis ncading-room, as the gentleman was very
fond of earing the bird sing. Now, it s
bappened that the canarv's cage hung just
above the chair in whic ithe gentleman ised
to sit and smoke. As time wore on it ias
anoticed that the bird hîad ceased to sing as!
nuci as formerly. After a while the bird
ceased to sing altogether. Finally, one day
the bird was observed wildly endeavouring to
keep on ius percla, and floundering about the
cage as thougla dizzy and very weak. It oc-
curred to t ficgentleman ans his vife fthat
perhiasps the tobacco smoke miglht have some-
thing to do with tie bird's strauge condition,
and it was taken lie anotter room. The pure
air scemed to have aneffect. In a day or two
it was heard singing, though l a weak anI
trenulous voice. After a teck hai gone by,
Al hegantbî t-aed fortli notesof purify anti
clearness, and nI the cut dofta teotigli t as
itself agtin.

New Wîar-ShliP.
A new steel-claid manti-otwar caulu-lled the

"Conqu-eror"hasjust been commnencedat Chat-
ham. Slhe vill carry but one turret, with a
gross tontiage not much more than half that

of the e Thîunderer," now doing duty in the
Mediterranean. Its guns again will e o
heavier than those of the 'iThinderer"--:S tons
-and It will carr but two such eliavv
wcapons instead of ifour. Dy being steel-cla~d
the "Conqueror" will offer great projectilesnow
in use in the ltritisht and Foreign navies. Setd
judging by whatthe WhitVorth steel shot
have already done on the Essex sands, at the

aSchool of Cunnery, there appears every
prospect of their gaining at victory over steel
armour in the end. The possibility of pierc-
ing steel plates by steel shot lias, indeed, been
provedt already, and the question only remains
whether imore hiiglay-tempered plates can b
manufactured. To such a pitch of perfection
and solidity are steel shot nowadays manin-
factured that they can be sent not once, butI
repeatedly, through a twelvce-inch iroi target
without suffering the least injury.

A Fearfui Reven;::e.

(N. Y. Sun.)
The rianor that two mein had been burned

alive by revengeful enemies, in Nebrasliki, is
verifiedi y lter investigation. Ticeorigin of
the trouble was a quarrel betaween the occu-
pants of neighboring ranches. A figlt ensued,
in which Mitchell and Ketchum killed Olive.
A Sheriff arrestei the two homicides in an

-adjoining county, but their conviction of any
-crime was improbable, as they had acted in

tself-defence. Olive's brother offered $11000 re-
ward for the return of the prisoners to he
county in which they had lived, and the
Sheriff accepted the offer. Olive's object was
to gel themin his power. l andthe Sherif,
with the victims securmely bound, started os-
tensibly for a placo called Plum Creek. A
can of cont oil was taken along. On the fol-
lowing day the charred bodies of Mitchell
and Ketchum were found where tlieyb ad
been tied to a stake and tortured. The oil
had been smeared over them and then ig-
nited. Olive is under arrest, but the Sherifi
oscaped.

.S z
' GeÉtting Even" Witb An Irislumni.

When I was at school thre rwas one boy
with whom I as always quarreling. Ile was
anIrish youth named Barney, and like manny
of his countrymen lie iad a fair share of mother
wit . I believe I disliked him mainly because
of his wit, which' sooner or later madeevery
boy inthe school the butt oftomejoke. Never
shall I forget hiow I tried to "get even" with
him, and woefully lie beat me with my own
weeponts. Laying my own plans carefully
beforeland,I drew Barney into a controversy,
in the presence of most of the boys, upon the
comparative bravery of the Anglo-Saxon and
Celtik races. After a worm discussion, in
which history was largely drawn up, and much
bantering exchanged, I said:

cc Look here, Barney-we can test the thing
right hore. iou are an Irisimaun and I am a
Yankee. Now . will engage to do something
right here, this moment that you will net
dare to do."

taGo ahed!" returned lie, defilantly ; and
fie beys creard arcunti te soc tic tue. I
took a large pin from my cont, ani deiben-
ately thrust it through the lobe of my car,
pulled it through te the bead, and thon drew
it out, It hurt dreadfully, but I never
windce.

t There, Mr. Celt," said I, handing the pin
to Barney, dare yen do that T"

"Yes," he replied slowlyi, lI dame do it-
but I'm not such a blasted fool 1"n

Wh.at a about tic beys tit aise I I slunk
away, looking anti feeling silly oeughi. I
bat a sore ear fer mon>' days, and flnrly
reseiaed neyer again te outbrmag an Irihman.

A Parrot's Ptety.

Captain Jantes Fitchbenger rouches tor flac
following bird stary-. Aboeut thirty years ago,
w-bon, tin Honduras, ln comndt of flic
bark 1u Eldiorado,'his w-Ste, theon accompanyinmg
him, tas presentoed wilth a parrot, a sprightly
bird anti a fluent diacoursar in tic Spanishi
languaîge.

Tic bird w-as breughtl te the city', athermo
after being domnicilt ed ic heuseholdi et the
Captain's family, it soon acquinedi a knoedege
et tic English fougue. TUe next dean neighi-
ber etflthe Captain tas a garrutleus wonman-
au incessant sîcld-teoever quarrtelinig tits
soute eue or somecthmig.

PoIlly, being nallowe futll Ifberty, a-as
pleased te talto on airing on fhe yard fencc,
anti in a short lime lad Icainoed to mulmic e
-acolding neighbor te perfoaticn, anti finally
became aggressivec. roîly not utnfrequntnly
rued bar impertinence b>' being krnockedi off
flac fonce witli a broomt-otick.

Tis brought forth a torrent et abuse tram
ber injureti feelIngs, tapon'thec head et lier
assailant. Finûlly lte bird's language became :
se abusive that the Captain '<aas obliged ho
send it away, and- Polly ,'was trans-
ferred to a good Christian !family in
the country where in course of tiié she re-
formed, and became.to sone extent à bird of
edifying piety.
SSonte tinie ago while sh was sunning ler-

self inthe garden, a largehawk swoped down
and bore -the distressed parrotoftas. a prive
Rer recent religions training came te lier as-
sistance, - -as - at the top of her voice she -

shrieked, 0, Lord save met 0, Lord, saveo
me !",

The hawk became so ternfieet a -the unex--
-pected cry, tbat lie dropped his tenided
dinnersand soared away in;the distance.

Pollj still survives ber attempted abduc-
tion.

fliscellaneons News..
It is proposed to construct a tunnel

umder t0 Mersey. £ le cost is estimated a
trom £.00,00 te £400,000.

Blusinees in Alsace and Lorraine has nearly
come te a stand-still, and misery neets the
oye everywhere.

The total yield of preciouîs metals in the
Uuited States during the past year is estimated
ait $70,000,000.

The death -is announced of Sir Janmes
Matheson, art. He was the sole proprietor of
tic IslandîloetLewis1 ceataiaing 25,000 Sa-
habitants.

A great meeting of Germuan Catholeis till
shortly boheld.at Fulda, to consider the posi-
tion of affairs in the struggle between Church
and State.

Arnongst p arlianentary papers is a Bil.1 for
tic better auditing of Scotch banks, brought
in by Mr. McL>aren, Alex. Cordon, George
Balfour and Mr. Whitehall.

Domiciliary visits have been paid by the
German police at Sarretgcuinaes for the p.r-
pose of seizing busts of the Frenchi Republic
execute lin 1873 by the workmen of
Schneider's porcelain factory.

Itappears froni a return issued that
there are 5,783 English, 1,38G Irish and
785 Scotch oficers in tic British army.
Off mnon-comnnissioned oflicers and men the
munbers are, 124709 ihuglish, 8,121 Irishantil
l.t2>5 Scotch. ,..

The Grand Trmuk and Tesperance.
A mîanifesto lias been issuîed to the emii-

ployeas on the Grand Trunik that any of the n
seen going or coming out of a saloon, on or off
dity, wIlI ait once be discha1rged. Tis is
owig to two or three cases o drunkenness
rently detected, one of which, it is reported
led to lthe cancelling of a train.

Ilard Times in Eugland.
(Fromi theKansas City Times.)

The evil days of " iood or bread "* are ouly
in aîbeyanace in England, and London may
again sec wtlia Paris lias seen. Acting utpon
the maxim that precaution is better than cure,
the authorities are increasing the police force
and concentrating troops in and arouind Lon-
don. The indications point to a terrible
poputlar upheaval shortly. Not only in Eng-
land, but throughout Europe are the signs
multiplying of extensive tprisings of the
xiserable and breadiess.

St. Patricks Ctliole and Literary It i-
stitute, Quebe-.

''lie anual general meeting of this associa-
tien called for fthe election of new council,
and reception of reports was held le their
rooms last week, at w-hich the anual reports
and treasurer's statentent were rend and
adoptei, and the following gentlemen were
clected Council for the issuing year :-
Messrs F Carbray, J Creighton, J F
Golden, P Doyle, S P (nogan, James Shea,
G W Colfer, W M McDonald, J Griffith, Il
All-yn, Jos Archer, sr, L Foley, W Shana-
han, - P Gtsn, Thos Kelly, B Leonard, L
iulrooney, and J. Hanrahan, and at a subse-

quent Coutncil meeting the following gentle-
men ere clected office-bearers:--F Carbray,
Esq, President1; W M McDonald, Esq, first
Vice-'resident; S P Grogan, Esl, second
Vice-PreuSident; Thomas Kelly, Esq, Record-
ing Secretary; L Foley, Esqi, Corresponding
Secretary; J F Golden, Esq, Treasurer, re-
clected; J Hanrahn. Esq, Assistant Record-
ing Secretary; B P Gunn, Esq, Assistant Cor-
responding Secretary.

- -p-

Nt. abriels Literary ndu Benefit
Society.

A large meeting of tic young ien of
St. C(abriel's parish was convened and leld
on Sunday, 1uth instant, in one of the roois
of their large and commodious school, to take
juto consideration tie advisability of organiz-
ing a new society, te be knoen as flic St.
Gabriel's Literary and Jonefit Society._ The
Iter. Father Salmon occupied the chair, and
in a most forcible and telling speech, pointed
out flic advantages derived from such associa-
tiens as the projectetd, emorally, socially, and
intellcctually. le dwelt with emphasis and
eloiquence on the talents witicvhluli Gl od in
Ihs infinite msercy lad endowed the Irish
race, the accoutntability te be rendered at the
Divine Tribunal iftthose talents were misused
instead of tured ta advantage, wlien such a
society as tie projected is wvithmi the reach of
all. The Rev. Father conclu ding hissplendid'
address, hoped tait no young man infis
parish, no matter how high or hoiw humble
bis position, wouldshirk lite dutyof becon-
ing a member of the St. Gabriel's Literary
and Benefit Society. The reverend gentleman
is te bc congratulated on bis work of progress
and perseverance. His indomitable spirit and
energy conquer and triumph over ail diffi-
cuies, ne mtter botv formidable. Ho nover
cries oti t thenthei veltane and prosperity of
bis people are nview-with such weapons
has lie raised the poor suburban parish of St.
Gabriel te a position of importance and influ-
ence second to nonein tUe diocese. Go on,
Father Salmon, vith your good works and
noble designs, and all your aspirations and
efforts on behalf of your parishioners will be
crow-ned with their just re ward-success.

Transiations or ua Indian Warrlirs

Blaze with yeur serried columins ! Injuna
ne more bond thc lknce anti w-hile man s
sacnkle shaîli ne more bled Injun's arm. I re
mailedi it with the thundeor whea flic temîpest
mutteredi low, anti whUen iltfalla somaething
must drop, as tie pale tface sanys. I'¾e scaredi
youen thea city, I're lifted your hait on thec
plain, anti injun ls still carrying on lic sanie
business at the old stand; your patronage
respectfully salicitedi ; satisfactien gutaman-
teed or meoy refundecd. I scorn your prof-
fered treaty, beocause fthose fellets at
Wasbington are a gang of scallan-ags aria
-wotuld mob Injun's squsaw et hem last blanket
anti ftunt il ever te fie Governnment sud
collect $150 fer it. O, ne indeedti R evenge
iS stamipedi upon myi spear, andiyout wvilI see if
yeu examine it closely, anti 5' bludi"my baItle-

Soume strike ton hiope et beoty, sanie te tic-
tend thitor aIl, btI I do net de tint kind oft
business.- I bahtle fer the joy I hiave la seeing
thc whito mati bite flic dust. You're trailedi
mie thîrough tUe ferest, you've trailedi mc o'er
tUe streami, huit tUe first thting yen know-'some
oftyou w-on't knownothing,for I stand as shouldi
the varrior, with his riflo anid his spear, or his
shot-gun and menat axe, as- the case may be ;
also, lthe scalp of vengeance still is red and
-warns you to look a little te our top-knot.

Tink ye to find my lomestead? I gave it
to the fire, and I didn't bave it insured for
twice its va'uc ither. But, should you seek
life's nourishment, enough have I and good-
I live on hate, with just enough of wbite
man's fire water te keep up the cireulation.
Pleuse excuse my candor, but 1 loathe you
witlI my bosom, I scon you with mine oye,

'and I think you are, on a -general average,-
-the doggondest dead bat and low-lived skine-
flint that I have met i a month's travel.
I ne'er vili ask for a quarter, and I
ne'er wil be your slave, but l'l swim
the sea of eslaughter till my eyes stick out
like lak bottles. UgI,lbig Injun cat railroad
iron

Rat-Bide Morse Sioes.

A nethod of shoeing horses with ra-hide
has long been in use on the plains and foun
se serviccable and convenient that it might
doubtless be foundti useful in many places
wher there are long periods et hot weather.
There are also cases frequently,occuring, in
which discase of the feet might at least bc
alleviated by the temporary use of shcscul
from raw-lhide or properly prepared solo
teather. Witli these, that portion of the
foot which needs the most precaution, viz.,
tke ecrust or walls of the hoof w-here it meets
t sole, avill be preserved from contact with
liard or rough surfaces; while tie frog, gen-
erally too much protected, will reacl Ithe
ground and becone subjected te healthful
action. For farni work, upon sanooth soils
froc fron stones or gravel, thus kind of shot.
wilt b useful duripg the summer season.
A simple strip of raw-hide or sole lether,
taell lledi with bot pine tar te maike it lard
and waterproof, will be suflicient for general
use. A more durable shce nay be made of
two or more thicknses fistened togetlier
with copper rivets.

Destftglon in Englatid.
speefa Corespontent London (O.) A d-ertilser

I happen te Ucolnnectedi with oee of the
Relief Committees, ant every treek I meet
vith cases of destitution awhich are harrow-
ing. And yet thIis country spends twice as
ich in strong drinik. proportionately, as
does tie United States, The careflly as-
certained facts are these : In the United
States, -5,000,000 et people spend
£93,000,000 every year in drink; ln
the United Kingdomi 33,000,000 of
people spend £112,000,000 annually in
drink. Ilere is an excess t-of £7-000,000.
The co uaniption of alcoholie liquors in the
linited Kîgdon is, therefore, îmore than
double that of the same population ithe
United States. Since 1870 the consumption
in the United States has diniinished, icreas
during theu sane period that of the United
Kingdoam bas grovn froin 118,000,000 to
1412,000.000. Thus lieavily we are handicap-
ped in the great international industrial coi-
petition. Morceover w-e have a tremendous
national debt, amto1eunting te £20 per family
of five, for all the nation. Then again, ae
have heavy taxation, sixteei shillings out of
every twenty shillings going te keep Up our
army and navy.

Protetioni

We take cthe folloiving front the Ottawa F-rre
Preas. The Frce Pre a is a Reformpaper, and
its opinions will, of course, be taken for wohat
they are north. We hope itis mistaken t

The Governments policy, as a matter of
fact, is still in embryo. They have consulted
every conceivable interest ; they have calet-
lated the effect of differential legislation froin
the points of view of the several Provinces .
they are consulting and advising about the
effect of a Protectionist, policy on the rela-
tions, not only of the Dominion, but of the
Empire, vith the United States but, as yet,
no decision has been reached. All that is
actually known is that a purely Protec-
tionist policy is impossible, and re are now
able to discover some nanufactuers a who
have never asked it and do nat expect it."
On the otherband, therearefthose wlio expect-
ed a good deal, wluo now expect little. They
caue te Ottawa te advise, and after lingering
awhile in the hope of carrying back cheering
intelligence, they have departedi at once dis-
appointed and discouraged. We do net be-
lieve there is going te beoa National Policy at
alt in the sense promised before the elections.
Indeed there are people wiho declare their
conviction that the first session will pass over
without the House being calledt upon ta decide
upon the wisdom or otheriwise of making
radical changes in the present tariff.

steanfese frmeatlng cities.

[London Tablet.
Asan instance of the economyto be effected

in the natter oft lating houses, il issaid that,
whereaa it now costs six hundred thousand
dollars a year to iarma the public buildings f
New York, it ca be donce by steam for four
iutndred thousand dollars. Again, the intro-
duction of steam for domestic purposes would,
by reioving ires from houses, reduce the
rates oft ire insurance, and thereby eflect an
immense saving, while thei troduction of a
systemt which would substitute the simple
turning ai a cock for the labour of
setting fires, carrying fuel and attend-
ing to fire-places, would be a avelcome
relief in any household. The doubt
suggests itself whether all this is possible,
and whether it is safe The Holly Company
repl b> pointigle the resal et the expeno-
mueut w-iihtic>' have mate t he otataoe
Lockport, near the Niagara Falls. In that
town the Company laid dowa three miles of
pipes in the summer of 1877, andin th win-
ter of that year hteatied about forty bouses, a
large school-house, and the principal hall in
the town, besides supplying steam to run two
engines, one of thems about half-a-mile from
the boiler louse, and for other purposes.
What lias succeeded in Lockport is now to be
tried on a larger scale in New York, and if i
answers in a limited area avill soon be extend-
cd to the whole city. Naturally the matter
lias excited no little alarm among the inter-
est injuniously aisected, such as the coal-
owncrs, gas companies and insurance agents.

The Epiiseopbl Churcli ln Ireland.
(New York Sun.)

If a truc history of the late Episcopal State
Church of Ireland could be written, it would
preaent a picture of cclesiastical corruption
only parallelled by the annals of the worst
period of the papacy. Take for example the
history of Warburton, Bishop of Lime.ick,
1806-20, wiho even at that corrupt period was
remarkable for the way in which he disposed
of bis church preferments to enrich his fam-
ily. The real rname of this ( Riglit Reverend
Father in God by divine permission Bishop of
Limerick " (so rns the style) was Morgan.
No one cver knew precisely wien or by whorn
le was ordained, and very likely ie never
went through that cerenony at al. Thé tra-
dition in the diocese was that lie was appren-
ticed to a trade, but misconducted imself, ran
away, and determined to make a f resh start as a
missionary. With this View ho went to
Canada in a troop ship, ingratiated himself
awith the ofticers, and became chaplain to the
troops. le thon managed by bis agreeable
qualitios as a boon companion te become a
favorite of a nobleman high in comnand, and
having someh'ow accumnulàted moncy secured
the nobleman's good offices by a loan on easy
trms The loan was returned in the shape of
Irish church preferment, which the noble-
man's influence secured, and this ultimately
led to the bishoprir. It Is probably only one
itistance out of many. Numbers of-these pre-
lotes died enormously rie. An Archbisholi
of Cashel left siome $2,00 0,000, and this in a
starvibg country i Swift said that in-bis day
the bisihps wre fthe only peop6 who liad aày'
money.'- Itwas remarkàble that in is be-
quests ho made arrangements anticipating the
extinction of the Irish church,

tea cup of boiling avater, stirring it constantly
for a few minutes, keeping it as ot as possible
without boiling it.

LEMesAt>E.
Pare off the yellow peel, unless the lemon-

ade is te be used immediately, because the
peel, by standing with the sugar, imparts a
bitter taste to the drink. Some roll the lem-
ons before they are peeled and sliced, to
break the cells and set froc the juices. Others
sice ie emons uîpon tc sugar, fa flc pro-
portion oftone lemon to two large spoonfuls of
sugar, masing the slices vith the sugar, and
leavimg it just covered with vater for te onr
fifteen minutes before flling up with avater.
NEW ALBUM FoRi THE PROTECTION OF NOTES,

cIIUCEs, ETC.
A Gernmai inventor lias devised a bank

note album with leaves of asbestos paper, for
the protection of notes, cheques and valuab!e
documents. By placing them between the
asbetos leaves, especially it the book is
firmly claspad, they may, it is said, be kept
legible, even after exposure to a tire which
reduces then to cinders.

Professor Ginti gives the following recipe
for making copying ink. Treat a solution ofe
campeachy-wood with 1 per cent. alum and 1
per cent. lime-water, so as to get a permanent
precipitate. A few drops of weak calcium
chloride are added, the iiuid bcoming a blue-
black, and into thsis dropped hydro-chloric
acid until theflîid turns red. Thisis the ink
A little gum-arabic and half per cent. glycer-
ine are added..

US5Fti c rMFNT. 

Dissolve five or six bits of gun mastic each
the size of a large pen, in as much spirits of
-wine as wilI snice to Tender it liquid. In
another vessel dissolve in brandy as.much is-
inglass, previously softened in water, as will
make a two-oltnce phial ofstrong glue, adding
two small'bits of gu ammonia, which must
be rubbed until dissolved.- Thon mix the
whole with hat. Keep in a phial closely
stopped. Whièn it is toebe used, set the phial
in boiling water. This cement perfectly ne-
sists moisture, and it is said to be able te
unite effectively two surfaces of polished
steel.

Cattle Disease.

A peculiar disease has broken out in a herd
of cattle at Victoria, B.C., carryiug off nine,
four of 1e in one day. 1f Lwas noticed that
the tongue and niouthof the animals began to
swell, followed by a frothing at the mouth,
and stiffening of the limbs, and iii six hours
death would occur.

Sugar Becs.

A correspondent of the St. -John, N. B.,
Telegraph, writing from Madawaska, says:-I I
lave talked to a great many of our farmers
with reference to raising the sugar beet, and
they arc al] willing te try it, provided they
cun get fram four ta 'ive dollars per ton, and
the Government or Agricultural department
will place the seed for sale with the different
agricultural societies. I think, with our deep
rich soil, there is no doubt but that Madawaska
will furnisi lier share. It bas been suggested
to me tiat if somee of the railway comapanies
took stock in the enterprise, they couîld reap a
double profit, first on the manufacture of the
beets, and second on the increased freight for
the road."

Auterlean Poultry ln England.

Speaking editorilly of turkeys la the Euglisi
market, the Jaiby yelegraph observes t-

From Canada and the United St ates extensive
and systematic arrivals of poultry are like-
wise reported, and the birds have reached our
shores iî excellent condition. Our own poxul-
try farniers should bear in maind that the
Anerican turkey, both frous the Dominion and
from the States, arc muci finer and fatter
birds than we as a rule can show. The
acknowledged stuperiority of the New York
specimens of both tiese branches of the
feathered creation las ieen accounted for by
the fact that the New Yorkers et goose and
turkey on four annual holidays-Christmas
Day,,Nc er's Day, Evacuation lIay, and
Thanksgiviug Day--vereas we oly eat
thein on one.

The Pope bas sold the sole ren:ainingship
of Lis -navy,thec "Immaculate Conception,"sta-
tionedt ai Toulon. The admiral a tw-o cap-
tains, who wre abroad, are superannuated.
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ForSale.
PLANING,

SAWING,

lEestruetlon or Smelt. AGRICULTURAL
The reckless destruction of smelt in the

bliramichi must soon render the fishery worth- *. ai ints.
iess. Meantine the price bas fallen so low Yors MAN.-Do not wasto your time about
in the American markets, because of the enor- the corner grocery.
mous quantities forced -upon them, that in PocLTaR.-Eav you provided a clean,
several instances the proceeds of the sales warm place for your lens and turkeys this
were not sufficient to pay the cost of forward- winter i If sO, your liens will lay early, when
ing. -rtly seomething should be donc to eggs sel i gl. Otlherwisebyow ii have ne
preveat this desperato «oasto. eggs te suilt i thtley bring the bighiest

pceS- - a prices.
Wiune From Oranges. SHEEP.-Take care that your sheep are net

The orange growers of Florida are turning exposed to cold rain-storms during the winter.
their attention te the niaking of wine froin They should be sheltered during such weather,
oranges, and several experimtents have Indi- else they will take cold and die of consump-
cated a possibility of success in that direction. tion. Vearing a wet fleece is like wcaring a
The first wine made froin oranges in Spain wet dress,-very unhealthful.
has lately made its appearanace in Madrid. MoDE or FEEDiux Liv Srci.-.Hay and
Thire os four kinda, one Vparkling, and ail grains should be used together in wintering
said toe fc aoI an attractive color, perfectly cattle, horses and sheep, as it is more econoni-
cear, of an agreeable, sweet, slightly acid cal than ha audstraw with con-fodderN with-
flavor, and oftan alcoholic strength of about out grain. ~oots and potatoes miay be used
15li per cent." to advantage wiith dry forage, as sone farmers

l.nkow, and as ail should practise iu winter
The Sanolon Irais Ore. fecding.

The following paragrapli refers to some iron Pîs.-Iave a good wrm place for your
e t igs toeatand sleep, during the winter season.

rit. Sone farmersare very remiss in regard to this,
The paragraph is taîken froi the Whitby SelIing te att as if a mund-hole was n good
C/ronidle, but we would rather hear of Cana- place te keep lios. A hint on this subjeect

dians working the mine theinselves : would seem to be lcnugh. at least w itil a huxi-

The Snowdon iron ore sent, saome tinte ago mane muan,, ne who tares for the life of his

to the States fr testing. titrns out to be of the beasts.
very best quality-uch superior to what was Fxamms' Cxss.-We often refer to this
expectetl--antl of the right Iiind te produce subject, lecause Club meetings tend te diffise
lessemor steel. This will be good news to kiowledge. anti promete agicutral progress
ail interested, antd will, doubtless. lcad to the amogn mers. Conference i conversation
early developient of the mines by the Amer- in an orderly, methoîlical nianner, as it is car-
ican capitalists who owu 98 aires oft he 100- ried on at the conference o farmers' clubs-
acre lot-Mr. 31yles owning the to tares. for sutch as we have orten attended, and to whicl
whici lie paid se considerable a sut. Iwe îave not utnfrequtenîtly lectured when de-

sired. Knowledge gives the farmer power;
Tite (ause of tise Wealtm of the Frencir.tlerefore, let tim get- knowledge, as lie mîay

do ; as hiese long wanter evenings arc passing
Mutch of tie stecess of France has been awar, every One as it passes brings hins nearerascribed to the iSubdivion of the counitryt campaign.f jthe . next sao' anagn

into sall farms, whichi, thoroughly tiled'
support a large population. Although we a sitîofîinsp Englil heFnticultrist, on
do not usually regard France as agricuitural, a aitreinspectionu ut that. Frenchi iie a
slto produces more wicat, it is said, tinn the of asarau is grownil to the reulatioy lsizew hole of the U nited States. 11er crop for anda thata is ar r aumf een e of gt. at in ches
18CR is represented at .S0,000,000 lsbels' a d that i a circnfer a ce are f2. ta -)luches.
w hile ours for the sa mne year wvas on y-20 he tblc f-tr e r gtir cu- do t ,ca eith evege-
('00,000 bushels. Wines, silks, laces> ail andti ieposed to t w nt , an theain
fine fabries of divers kinds are not ier sole It xsotn the cnW-nd, te stinond the rais.
experts; sheosouda eennsueus ,qutanUitos etf Itis on thiao etnary, packed inla beugrass,
grain, butter, egnd enrousqaies o- and puit in close wicker baskets. and kept in

grai, btte,gs. and other househiold pro- te ttemre ili od ota t
Iutes to Great Britain. Two-thirds of the en- tcisor at f l parketerv int ti ll it tua its

tire area of France is under cultivation, while nipness are al pisiseyd intact til fri o apptars
little over oene-third-if se much-is under antee table Tis is ver difdrent frein its
cultivation is this conatr , and her fa ms t a n t u he an t he bo nced
yield, on an average, per acre thiree or fomr aout ad pt it wuntches, antd tho atenced
times what the broad regions of the \\est do. about as it iwere intcnded for eatteed

imstead of one of the delicious spring vege-
table that is grown for the supply of the

Honte Ieadin. tabl.c
tItCuE P.ANeAMs. Iaor:cTiNi; TiaEs iNWINTEa.-Maty- fruit-

Two large cups of rice well washîed ;:boil trees are fost erery year for] want of a ittle
in a quart of water ; when the water boils o , care at the proper time. Many young trees
add one quart of nilk, one cup of wheat flour are destroyed by rabbits, andi many almost ov-
and one egg. ery winter by the heat of thé sin in warndays

t-CMemIS ViE. towards spring. Frequently the rays of the
One quart of stewed punpkin, stewed tuntil sun, shining on thesouthsideof the trocs, will

it i just soft enough to go throughl the co- take ont the frost, and, ifnearspring, start the
lander. Add four eggs, one pirt rich mîîilk sap and probably in a day or two it will turn
(crofna is botter) a piece of butter the size of very cold. This sudden thawing and freezing
an egg (more to be richer), one nutmeg, wilI cause the bark to crack up, and perhaps
sugar and salt to taste. peul ofi the next sumnier, and very frequently

tut:ttai t>lu), kill or cripplu the tree. A preventive is to take
.hat is called istraw board or the thick pa-

.o about a pint and a half of 1.take a per used under the ceuiiuiluibuîding house,
shce and a half of breaid, break the bread in or te take tin, or basswood, or honleck bark,
lialf the milk and let it soak. Then break and put around the trec, and let it extend pret-
two eggs, with two tablespoonfuls of sugar, ty well up around the body of the troc, se it
beat with a little satt and nutmeg. Then wi keep the aun from taking the frost ont.
add the rest of the milk, and pour over the When setting the trocs they sheould be maredti
bread and bake. Raisins can bc added se that the side of the tree tUaI stood to the
if desired. More sugar wil] then be neces- north in the nursery is set to the north whein
sary-• put in the orchard. This will aise save inany

S tvEs, trocs.
Select the largest ; take then out of their CIEAS eYora PocLTr-HorsEs.-Do not let

ligour with a fork and endeavor in doiug se the cold weather cono upon you, until ye
to rinse off ail the particles of shell tlich may aie frac actended te your auhun cleaning
adhere to then. Dry tlien between napkina; for theli ens. Take ott anl burn ail the straw
have ready some grated or rolled crackers from the nests, and if the latter are very old,
seasoned «tlt Cayenne pepper and sait. Beat add them to the bonfire, and put i)nonew boxes.
thte yolks only et some eggs, and le ead Whitewash the house inside, putting carbolic
egg aidd a speonful of rich cream. Dip the acid into the slacked lime, and give the roosts
oysters one at a tinte first in the egg and then a cot of keiosene oil. In whitewashing the
in the cracker, and f them in plenty of hot careul t get th e er
butter, or butter nd st mixcd, to a light crack and crevice. Dust the fowls with su-
bron clr. Serve on a caing or ophurad carbolic powder if they are badly
dish UsE0FTHE LEMN.troubled. It pays to take care of your pouîtry.

Tat: UEV frequîenitly have letters asking if poultry
A piece of Iemon bound upon a corn will raising is profitable. It can be niade se, but

relieve it in a day or so. It should ie re- seldom is. Let oneof the children assune the
newed night and morning. The free use of care ofthe poultry-yard, if yon have not time
lemon juice and sugar vili always relieve a to make it a feature ofyour thrning. Encou-
cough. A lemon eaten before breakfast rage him by selling him the fowls at a fair
every day for a week or two will entirely pre- price, alloiwing nhi te pay for them in eggs,
vent that feeling of lassitude peculiar to the you buy at the regular price, or which are sold,
approach of spring. and placed te his accountt. Get him te keoep

LEMON PUDDING SAUcE, his own accounts, let him pay for the feep
One lemon-thejuice and half of the grated purchased also by the sale eggs and chick-

pel; one eaping tea-cup of sugar ; one-third ens. The boy willI e happierUy fieexper
of a cup of butter : one egg; then the lemon meut, ad il gain habits etifdust y tiat
(and a little nutmeg, if you choose). After a w-l be valuabie te itira allis lite.
thorou h beatmgno toether add slowly half a

LEUCHEYE BELL FOUNDr.

Sii J.eii iorCopcrand T.

i'acu. tI !), cin,',.àtPlÇ

7 r, t h. :ime etc. FuIf
d» Wnrr-inted. unFr

R ICTIARD BURKE,Cuastom 110t land Sho-.Xaker,
8 CRAIG S'PTREET,

(BetweenBleury & Hermine srects) Montreal.
Ail Orders and Repafiring Promptly Attended to.

4t0-t f

Ô OWEIN McGARVEY,

MANUFACTURER

OF EVERY sTYLE OF

PLAIN AND FANCY
FURNITURE,

Nos. 7, 9, and I, ST. JOSEPH STREET.
(2nd Door fromi McGI.

Olontreal.

Orders from.aln partseffiHe Province carefullfy
executed, and delivered accord.ng tolinstructions
free of charge. 14-

900,000 ares taken ln our mouha by 85,000 itO1
Gond e.mte. soit, water, sa ntuildtin tn. sud gou 0-
clo'. Adde". s J. (ilmere, Land co r. Salina. Sacs-

July 24

Yervous Debiliy,
1F'eakr and Imçaire d rower,

an a. jidigcy Diseuses

POSITIVELY CURED
E V I UUSE.

.Uas beel used !in tiepractice of an einien
pihysielan for over Twenly Years w't sucCeSS-
PRIVE -. 81.00 per package. Six pîackagesi

$5.0o. Audvice-Gratis.
Address:

. E. MANUEL HALOT, Kb-D
No205 EastFIourteenth St., Ncw York City.

,Tan.15, 1879.

pr day at homne. san1-$5 to S2O ( pi worth$5mfree-e. -f-g
Address TINnON & O., Portland, Maine

own town. Terms
ane $5 ouln t. free. Address •

RiALLLTT & O.?, Portland, Maine. .

ft B fy TO -Asometh ¶Y
oh u t rSs, ar OUT 1$9cutfiRtfe. AddreSs, -iC (o., Box 1120, Montreal, Que.>

-- liing Our RUBBER PmRTINIu PA rniSTAMPS. Outfit fre, AddE 5

MONTREAL NoVELTY Co., Montrea Q L

M OULDINO
And other oILL MACHINERY, for sale athlif price, or exehiange for Liuber.

53-L Address box 1188 P. .

C HILDIEN'S CARLIAGES

A large Stock just received. To be sotold chen.
-- Ar-

MEILLEUR & O,'s,
652 CRAIG STREET,

NEAR BLEURY.

ATS! HATS!! ATS!!
FOR TJIE MJLLJ0y T

EDWARD STUARTS,
Corner Notre »aine nid MGil tree

The best and nn10

relftle Place 0 git
elî'Žap, s3 shnln 5dr

vieeable 1Iat.

DOLLAR HAT. .
at w lie iiprtce

à pairig
-rougiiy and yrom m

IEWNEWHAT.MAaexecutel

e oebol, Firealarw. Fine.-omed, ioW-prict a
el. CailO.î witb -7oteotimonisls, prieo,etc...ment rre.Slymyer Manufacturing Co., CinCLnnati,

L AWLOR'S CELEBRTED
SEWING MACHINES.

I'Rtt 8$35 iith attachlmenîts.
THEN E Il LA WL OR PFA.JIL -J CIIIE

10! ci
- - -- , 13v iilCqa-

w .r fa,nr or i.

owns mr î,',

OUf nmeit,b.teh eay

ntaur.
anid the least
0fble to e aM

e out Or o
Of any .Ih

J. D. LAWLOR, Manu~fcturer,
AGENT FOR

Newi York ani Paris Fashion Co&
"Recherche" Paper Pattera.

43-37-g 365 NOTE DAME STREET Montreai.

- -
<-
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NCUA:TAýNCEandESCORTCARDS

unMe terCo.,P.O. Box 742, MNontccal. Que- J
ffle 1 20-Ld

bie.

-BA.O. MÂQDOINEILL,

90 CATHEDRAL STREET,
MONTR.Al- 2r-.-

3 coinmn monthly Sal .. E par [),
bth 50 pri-tedGold Leaf Card, 1

L4 c. agl PintngCo., Springfid, 9Mr.
g 9-7-cow

Ji 'IRON, Undertaker,
21ST. ANTOINE STREET.

ELY& fIMBERLY,
PBellFounders, Troy, N. Y.

n turr of a superior quality orBells.
Sa tention given to CHIURCH BELLS,

Ici UstratedCatalodesent fCree.

Feb2,Tý-t]

sHANE BELL FOU~.JDRY
itaanufacture those celebrated cBells for

cli.Et AcADE[IES, &c. Price List and
artîa-s sent fr-c.

HENRY MeSHANE & CO.,

Aur
27

'îsia.Baltinmore,Mtd

STAFFORD & CO.,

wtteLESALr. tANUFATUREuiS OP
lBOO0TS .;.IMl> SJIUE S,

No. G L.EIOINE STREL f,
MONTREAL, P. Q.

-0-t r

p FpE L A Nr,

PRIME SOAPS AN) CAJe)LES,
Ordera fiiro Town and Coufntry solieted, and

protiltily attended t.

Nos. 299 & 301 William Street,
ulvn 2:. MONTREA L. 4f

pLAMO0NTAGNE,
43 BONSECOUIIS STREET.

painting, Glazing, Paper-Hanging,
White-Washing, Coloring,

toe io sliortest iotice at iouierate prices.

sL-eave your iorners for 1OUSE CLEAN-
t early.

DORAN, UNDERTAKER AND
CAU1IN2%ET 3IAKER,

186 & 158 ST. JOSEH STREET.
Ilegs to ituforI his friends and the public tlat

l hihtas secured several

ELEÇ.ANT OAL-GLASS HKEARSES,

Wthicl lie Offersi for the use of Ihe public liat-ex
tr-enely mot erate rates.

WOOD AND IRON COFFINS

Ofalilserptions cnstatly t halid ant slup-
plied on the shortest noice.

ORDEL'RSPUsCi'U4LLY.A T'J'TE3DEDTO.
-7-

2 7g

WJINDOW CORNICES.

A large vi-lety of new pitteris it very relce.d

Stl-ep ceptirs of all kinlds for Cook Stv-,
:itige-a, &c., a s oi hliand,

AT 65 CIIAIG, NIEAR BLEUIlV STIEl'',

MEILEUR & CO.,

ihe Loretto Convent
Of Lindsay, Ontario.

Classes wrillibe RESUMED on MONDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 2nd.

Il addition to its ftimer tut iy ; il grat ad-
vantages there t n iin ontinctioni willi tlue

Convet-cau beutifiul boeith uandi mapiîle gruite, lui
valtuable tas u ;pleasing anIul itlti resort foir
the young laditetii inattentance.

Hotaran Tuit' in-inly ONE IIt-Drî
Dnitrns i Y>A-&-ttncltudit Fret'ivî.

Ad<tnr---. LAIDY t-UfPEîTUIiR.
Li i uîusisy, Ont., C ntii ila .

D E LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
DUH E STREET, 'Tromto, lit.

mRcTD Y THTE
b'ROT 'JIERS iethe CJJRISTLIA SC11001.$

Titis Ectlilsinent, tiunier fl isuttigush
piiattnage of lIis iiautirlt - iAr hihi. itIti -

lteV. lt.rgy of the ArhdIoae, nuit vier
fii-tility fl iahorougli Eituetaloili C se.

The Iisuitu i-offera lartItular iutu s l
Frent-l Cttuliu aing geilleien whu wt-h ta
iuireitt the Entelish iauunuge in li i jipurit>y.

CO.\M3iEttCIAtL STDIES FORM A
t-PEiCIALTY.

Barumi n Tailtion, -ar t-S-sn of teni this,

F-on Ctruuluar an d ~urt her patî tiulars,5 n<idriiSa
11110. T A s.

äl-g.ttHrelor.

Italian Warehouse.

T. CARLI,

STATUARY,
SUCCESSOR OlF C. CATELLI ET CARIA,

66 Notre Dame Street,
Thîird dccor ta the riglît, near Ecnsecours Street.

Mr. T. CARLI has tue honor to itrnti tlie
Cergy, Rellgaus Commntaes iai tlhe pubile

genIerlly, iat lie ill cotinue ilie bu.sines in
i111naine, anti tliat.ln his store wlil ialways be

found the best assortùneit of Relig ous Statuary,
Paintings and Decorat-Ions, Archituet ai Orna-
ments, Rosettes. Cornices' and all execeited at.
the shortest notice.

Statu es miale wit h Cement on wbicl tlie temu-
ptiraturu inas no effect..

PRTCES MODERATE.
A visIt l respctfully sollelted. . 4-g

D D ny worker can make $12 aCuL Dayat home. Costly Outli free.
Addres THUE & C., Anugusta, Maine. 4-g

BEATTY
ianotherbatitle on high prices

fZ7 ee Becatty'slatest Newsîîmpcr full replyi> (sent
free) before- buying PrANo or Otcax. ke:tbî ltetstWarCircuar Lotwg jricce ergiren -g.... ýA dre8ssDANm -ŠXyLasigton, NJ. L

ST. LkWRENCE MARBLE WOLlKS,
91 BLEURY STREET.

OtUNNINGHAM BEOS.
WUOLEsALE AND RETAIL.

-Cemetîery Work a Speialty.

iciMANTLES

AND

- -à

PLUE"' .Se8.

GeneralNews.

1 1

tamp question in his report.fo tbe Coonnîr
Council. The wood-yard reiedy is the onc
that is tried n traîmps in Proitdnce, aind
Mayor Do-le ays it works admirably. Any
man who sales trood for two hours receives a

meal for his labor. -- The imposition of ilabor
lias almost wholly iept away the thoroughly
vagrant, dead-beat class, who uscid to pr-eregri-
nate the city> Since May last, when fthe
woodryard was establishled, only 1.58 persons
have been lodge at the station-houses, while
during the Rame period.in 1877 cthe number
was tI101. This.is a p-etty good showing, cer-
tainly. The Providence syst.m is a viast in-
provexment on. theNHciI{anpshire anc of
treating every wanderer on the higIway as a
criminal. i îà much more hutane to give a
poor man a chance to earn a meai than to set

tfli dogs on him.'-- '"- -

The Spanish Cortes have voted 100,000
pesetas- for the reparation of Cordova Cathe-
dral.

General hlidalgo, one of the leaders cf the
Spanish Bevolution of 1868, was ordered te
leave Madrid ait i 24 bour notice.

3usrxT TO M. Taiimns.-The subscription
of a maximum of one franc, opuned for a
statue to M. Thiers, has produced upwards of
44,000 francs.

A Ror-u MAnu:±AG .- The Madri Impî real
announces that a niacnitge his been arranged
between the Infanta 3laria del Pilar andI tue
eldest son of Prince de Joinville.

Ttn: DIsRnEss A3tNG TnE KAFIHs--ihe
Gover nment are distribuiingc grain amen; t
Kafirs on condition that ait equal anouit bu
returned by ftbeni after ext harvest.

The Russiai language is ta ta Le taught i'c
the imiddle schaoels in Serviia at RussLiai cost.
The Serviîns (says a telegran) regard th

ussian language as a patois Of the oli Ser-
vian, and show a disinclination ta acquire it.
. The Swiss Catholicsl havingreceived permis-
sion from their superiors ft vote i elections
of parisli priests, instead of leaving the Old-
Catholics the mnicuoply iof this privilege, they
have just carried by 446 ta 25 the nomination
(f a Catholic pricst at Saigielegier, in the

Beneîose Jura.
Galbriel Ibîrabini, tIhie last survivor if the

3uIameluke ('iorps forimei ini Egypt by Npo-
leun, has just( lied at Marseilles, teore thir-
teen of that body wer massacred ty the

loyalist nib eluven days after the laLtule of
Waîterloo. 1-le was cigity-feiuir ye-ars uf age.
and had long been a Cutathlie, Rli .

TI- Tsana rns: tt - It is stuite that
the Tsar has written ait autograph letter te
the Qitc expressing lis sympatly tid coi-
rdolence an the occatsion cf the death lf the
l'incess Alice. Th'e 'sr aa expresses il
lihu that the rclations between England and
luisia will ston be replaced lin their former

cordial footing.
The ertiptioti o mud at the foot ai Mountt

Etna cent inues, utand ua r-mohing lke cf steaily
incrising dimensions las bcen faraed. Pro-
fessor Silvestri says there arce two kinds af

cruters--onu ln 'crtant activitiy, emutlitiig
iuddyndilyt i water, twith e.xhalations tut

ctarbonaic acid : u andtlhintermiitent, issiri
w)ith îlubterraneantî noi.sus i chumites I Éthicker

M1;r. 3Iermiilod, Yie-ar Aîpostolie cf Genvau.
lias elien dilager ill at Lyois, bat ti re-

juire to icaru thit lte heilthi cf tUe illustrious
ptei tutha miiuch imnprovdl drinig the hLSI

fe dia atnttd it is hoaed that le twill soon be
completelyi rctored. Repoe is what thie Dish-
op nîeels, al very little le gets of it in huis
Aile. for ie freuientlypreîl :acs thicete tinies

a day.

T: toN '; Pi::S MT-,.- he imagistrateis f
Wtikchcire, isseulmbleUi in quarter sessions.

distisd lIth nwPisuas ALt. and sevuerely
cuindemneiil the new regiuluatiois in regard ta

tle uducatin and the exercise of prisoners.
Lons Nirtin iai LeiMg, 3hr. Newdegate aini
lthe of Birmi-cl ingham iî n expresed sitmi-
lar t pinilons, tîtl a report tiibodling tiir
view was adoplted.

Liem: vSr -uo CaxAn.-tr-. Dyke, Ite
Cantditan itoveraînent agent ait Liverpol, re-
ports tiat 1.2h13 ocrse, :I2.ll5 h aid of ît

latIle. 2 trhe-pci, andi t spigs liave brîîn
exparte tt-ifrm tCanada ta reat uritain, by

wîaî tif Citi ututriitîm andl iEniteil States licrt, diur-
iiig the y-ear 1,7. hieu importationstie ,lutIî77

were-7.4 12 cattle, . sheep, :cc :: piga, aid
2 8 îtrse: t d inuu ha I,, 2,7 7 t t '2,, ,17
tleep, aditl i'-' horses.

Tut >Po-r T Asa.ssuAT iE i'rFet 311i.N-
uWarrants have been issued for c teappirelien-
sion uf l'rince Peter Karageorgevitci, lits sci
(Alexander Karageorneitch), and six thier
liersol. altul of wlhomli have bieun declairei!. by a
couiIrt-uinrtial c-tting at Seiiiendria, tao lie ii-
plicated in the plot to asusasintate pl'rince

3ilai inî Noivmlier last. The Gtovetritiint
appeal. s tla- heoi nut foreigi aluhcitis
to aui.rt in Ite capture cf the accused.

A loiomotive, perhaps thlie hugest cve

maiide, .i now a roVmii1i f twolk on Ite lmt.
h ay graie on the Rocky Motitaine of th-

A ttihisont, Taopce-ku land Sauta Fl e hltilroil. It

ias tei lwhlaeels of imper with steul tires, anud
titili-u is tin fet ling. Whiet li muwork-
ins oler in w 1i I1 '111ipotid, ltweiht

is s sn-:-' tIhît rte Westera-n urIads iit let it
go uoVe-i ici:lee, tutnd it wilîhave tuefoitre cto

L't dismntlilled. It ra. v ir. o-vr ial thie
briiies of lithtPtnnlyltivania roadi.

Tm:i Gmt:;nr CLecs .x-î 31.ui ii e t-Thie

grevat clock cnd artli i inl the tower oI tuf
3htneheliv4ter Tcowni-ball, the greatest work oIf

thelt kind in Ite world, were start-cd on Wed-
n-sday;sti atoon ly the 3Ilayor, mittny>' thouttand

of perans cirollig the square hear Ithe
carrillois. The lug bell iipowiiIit-l tlie
Latinsare stntr-ek wreigls six tols niunc Iseîînlrel-

weight, and the ccther bells forma lt mlt
clromtatic seae of twenity-oic. reachiti witi-
in lhlf a note uf two octaves.

lessIA AD Cus. .- Te Chinese Aimsa-
dîor, has, it is said inatruction froImt lis
Governuent t ademand fron Russia the sur-
render of the Kashgar insurgenta who have

taîken refuge on lussiat soil. and tîlso the
surrenlder Of Kuldjt, whiCh as leen annexd
lit Rutssia, as tha Chinese manintain, ucoutrary>

te thue luiw- cf nationus. Il la stated tat Rits-
si-a is not preparuedl te stuand omit altoîgether ait
flic latter poîimnft l ut that it propoeses ini the

event af givnug w-ut>, ta take thie concesaionse
depiaedet aupon repaymenoît ai te foul anuta
af the rosI inecretd fer ira miitar iy operaîtions
lie the Chuinese.

Ditearu or' DacssxrsNEss uic uTH Aiuc-.
Withu the expîi rationi of flic 3-cia- 1878 flie uts-
foui of atwa:rulung goodc c-endiuet guratuitiies a-c
soldiîe uhua ie c-itboîlied!. The mîoney reia-
lisedliby ritnes forc drunkenneîss lu rte ua-r lias
hithertof Iee li-i tpappitedo fan this pîurpose:
Luit hlas i-ceni fomund otf lutte i-curs that te
aîcmut laila luhot ai tat expendiedl uponct
goodi cendutt ga-atuities. Whiile, thercefo, if

ha te bu r-egete thaut this oeaeutragemenît to
wioth1i mncu has1 beeni dlisconut tinued, it is a
sourc ''f oan:rratulationitoff ith ilitary' ait-

thorities thant draunukennuess lut ber Miijesty's
artuy> has so far diinîiedt as ta nte riaIlly
reduce flic amount cf fines inflictedl fr Cuis
olffence.

Howu Prov-ience, R.I., Tratisare Treatedl

(Freim the PilaI.)
Mayor Payle, -ofi lProv-icdencetouchuee the

Science.
Mr. Fred 3ltther, the well-known piscicul-

timrist, is editing avery interesting fishing de-
partment in The Chcago Field. In a recent
irticle Le refers to the reports fIat trichina
Lad been lfond in fish, dissents therefromm
vigorously, and coffrs to eat any fish said to
be affectcd by theni. •

Professor Peck in the Popular eScience
Minotlîy demonstrates by a few simple experi-
ments the tact that ail combustible material,
when finely divided, forming a dust or pow-
der, will, under proper conditions, burn with
explosive rapiditv. Thus many explosions
in flouring and ather mills are accounted for.

The Plumber ai Saitary Entginecr is very
anxious to have Edison proioiuneed a fraud.
It clai fitht $440 per year would le requir-
ed to heat a goud house, if Edisoi's figures are
iaken as the basis of calculation. But the
plumber's journal tmay' be supcctcd Of deVO-
tion to the interests of the gas companies.

To make nalleable brass thirty-tiree parts
of copper and twenty-five of zinc are alIlyeti,
the copper being sit put ito the crutible
which is loosely covered. As soo as Ihe
copper is meltedi, zinc purilied by sulphiur is
added, The alloy is ther. cast into monuilding
sand fi the iliape of bars, which wilien still
hot iwil be fond to be malileable and capable
of buing broughtt intoan)y shape witliouitshow-
ing crnîek-'.

Mfr. Stainley JeOn's arguments to prove
the coinîcidence of maxiuiim sun spottediness
with tiiesi of comnieraial depression are cer-

tamly ingenious, but we fear will 10 notlhin.g
to rmcnedy a bil state of tradue. With all lis
spots the sun s a vry necessary cvil. Asiwe
canniot pruhibit lits exstence, legislative
measires calculatedi to reguilite and control
his vigaries ought at once to le carefullycon-
sidered.

FShition Notes.

ileaver is als vel y popuilar this wmtute-
New chs for cloaks ire if silver. wit li

tinmber of small chains ithl coi sattached.
Guiîpuîre lacec il again coin ito tiavo
it is la ic-utifi lui-e and it s rtur to Iavor

will be a matter frejoiciing to tIioie hI i own
lii> quantit Of it.

Crochet Itittens are ntorni over kid glovea
fo walking and visitiig purposss ; in the
latter case the nuaitteuns muist lue taken o i tue-
fore the wearer eters the parltir-

Ilonnets are barreo any paticularly tne
innovations. The cottage sape inlu pale
tinrted felts i becoming w ntrieu niued ihi
garniture ofa suitably ctras ting shad.

Fcizzes for tihe hair are not so popullar as
formtueriy, but arle ly no mai cul t of fashion.
The ba:n1eî11d hair, liglhtly waved, to ta ge t

extIet takes lite place of tlii Ilit frizzes.
Another favorite wat of tisiui;Itretoni lace is

to iiaklc e brakftltast calis of it. hletse have utsui-
Ill - a foiundation of core-il silfIk s uu catti,
mlaking a turn-sm r croini wli-h is sim-
lily coveredOve r iiith the lce îinel pleatil.

Fr very dresi-c s ocntniosiii theý -side -îut"
kid loves are deee-d m t suitalilt-. Tlhe-r

r' citi to Luttait an tht side tml trten 1unt-r1
the arm, by twhclh tdevire the f Cit ine us

concealed. 'They aru ile m u wi fromu fi toir
ten iutons.

Brucqu-f-ihors tuttf c i thiie cmriluge
for a small bi unIIif'h i froses are br/noorIb-5 tilt lu i
ring at the ibak ta rec-t-eie thiu et. 'ih-y
t-uielui n u neis-rtiti i t-t

litiutugold, ila scrutent atîd 1i il iutt-I l t 5
.

tIr reiresenting a bec or -1iutterfdy amiuuuulut tite

For iti enig coiffe-e a ili utlar m uetho l
consi ts of partin l liLthe hairi the ni iitddle and

illowiig it to fall i -nes iaves dlovIn
eachi side oi the foreliead. l'lie back huir ia
rolied i t coil and i, asoftieni witli sheurt
riucs male froit the front lutar, whichl is f s-
ttoneutu l i undterntattth e middli of the coil. A
large t-hter ci tiwers a seit uon neide ofti e

Thel haitr is now idresId low- in ptuilad
rinlt. 'El The back is dressen m tu sali

way. trith ti e l'raid oftenu formii an oval.
c forehued us astill cover-d lby th- rtin

ildheau. Tlis hamdeau CsistS fr -hot'
liatuiral waive, tihicl all over tlu forel . tt

wuithcut hvin;; any - part. A iet mat;(l i'i
hatir, iithe sauite nolor tu11ue muitural hut.

pîlaceL over tis to luop it l mae-

Lavishl extravagance is .-Cil Shiown miiilute
-nstrution cf -eveuitng dresses. :iii I thre

never was sc-h briiant trimming scen in
ostums. An exiqiisite tParis made dress fo

evnrrin weu-ar itisI if th'. uiest shade of
rose pitnk- satii. liii c lilumI wite atimi, and
thickly apriiikletl b-twe e etwo lin iti,

ilIvitht strongly scenteil powder. 'fihe
front of the dress wle overel Witht uldlace

alîî grebe Ifur.
The majority of the ne- articles of jewel'r*Y

a-e iln eIii utalu, lut sil e and unosten-
tuatiouts. Since the introduction of se ta-uch
jewelry, flic el'ort tillu those wo hiave lile

articles is Itiake it as littie conispicuuus uts
possible. The heavy golil chal uaud Pendent
hockrets have lieen discarded, and t lie newe
sets conlst cf n ut ltbar witi pîerluaps a tm i
padlock suspended froin tIte entre, the eur-
rintra corespondig, on sahi.

Whiîte ioinief trim ih piletinugs Of
tonlace are Ite litenovlty for receptiots a;ni

cIress hata. The entire bonnet may ie of w-hie
tnet. or else it is of ribbel silk, velvet. felt, arn
more elegant stiil, of wliite sittn, puut ismooth1l-
lI on the framie. The Bretu lae of triing li

twith]-ietweein twoan îlthireeiches broad-
is pleated tas linely' as if crimped, and plt in

everal rmw ac-osa tue crown. or eltse there are 
onlyv two rowîrs uairoutr e blitim of the friont

ami etgig the cturtain bandli 1low the crown.

A emubroilered blute satin creeno, f Indiai
chiaractier, mael in Parie, emoiev s a auiety

of tioaorlrentlt in ite make up. Oun CIte fIlap i
catî]!1 britdge spi>annieditt a ri ppling lirook, at
ieos alnk ut stork- tas refreshinii ilelf. A

recond îap displayed a bold applique Orna-
neîcntationî outlined wtitlh goldI, w-hileoatir-i wuas

adiornedi by ua vasîe iut satin appliration con-
tatining real peacock feathers. toward which
Itîtercud little painted birdis. The willow tree
t tfe side wnias quainti ywrought by wnax.

cuovered with gol lin inittion of Japanc-se
la guer torît.

TlIter ire tin maIe i great itniubr of
bltacksatin undcershcirts. 'lut>' arcwaddlcetlantrl
triined0 an the loier border with a saltl
satin theui tce, e iIroidere ithl iflicolored sil sd'.
'lie akirts aregncrall cut ihas and placed

ipon a belt. The lace li the back, and the

euyelets are placed upion a band mllili forais
the centre of this part of the skirt. A great

dIL of utnderclothmg ls noît trinmdwl ltht
pleatings scallopeul n cthe bo-der of the same

nmtuslin. Chenises are trimmîuîed withjabots O

lace. Jahots are nuchli used at present, antI

are considered necessary' ith lthe Lois XV.
vest. These are not alrays Male m lthe sane
style;they sometines consistofashell-shaped
riftecsomtetimes Of a plain, straight plenting,
and sometinmes again Of a torsade of mousse-
line de l'Inde, loosely draped. Anocther style
consistso a a àrabat de juge," whichis gene-

railly ai mausselaine de l'Inde, or "5gaze Iris
trimniedl aI flic cutI with a nuflIc.ai Breton
lace wttith w-bite satin loaps inter-mixed. The
collartte ls matIe lu large hiollow pleats comu-
posed of flic saume lace.

Irish> Yews.

WVoasîxcESo's CrU.-lt is proposed to
establish a working mcn's club in Dublin.

Rosin RcrL.-The prospects of a vigoreus
revival of the HoMine Rule agitation are in thei
ascendent. Mitchell Henry, KP., writes in
favour of it, and an important meeting will bu
held on the thi iFebruiary.

The death is annoutnced of À%r. Michlael
Sullivan, who w-as elected M. P. for Kilkenny
li 18-17 as a - Repealer1 and idIr his seat
down to the dissolution of 1865, when lc re-
tired lieto private life.

A Ni.:w STAstAni W mur.-The Secretary of
the Board of Trade lias ivrittei to the 'cesi-
dent of the National Association of British
and Irish Millers, statingî that the l ord lias
decided to advise the Queen to issue ain order
legalising a new standard weiglht of o e
hundred pounds to be called flic cental.

Ilisi AssociATios Fon TE IPium::TO oi'
Irini.a.ue c.-At a recetnt meeting of this

association, the secretary reported tint the
Dublin meamorial in favor of flic Saturday
Niglit Early Closing Billihas bec-a signed by
5 Cathalie and 'O Protestant clergymen, 112
doctors, 50 Magistrates, and -4-ToIwn Coun-
cillors and ipoor-law guardians.

Tax.o..- The retins of Ioeil taxattion iii
Iremlil for the year 1877 lave been issied.
The total taxattion for t e year is put doitn

ait 35,11. :,adecrease of £7680, ou 2--
11cr c-nt. o0I thereturns for 1876. The total
tis madleIl ii] as fcllows:--littes on reaI pro-

perty, £2.S$G-I; tolls, fees, stainps iiand dies,
.L5i7,tS ;land other reieipts, l 8 1.

'Te cnew Weights al UeasutrCs At lias
Co11Ui lt> îprtii. iI ixexîCe 11 CIIIIouamolu
ticsme sina i S y t li i eilti civ t. toi 112ILs.
The cistoa nithmeito a revailing w-as ta buy

:nd sell II tie bITtel IL barrel Ofouits eiin-
tailned 14I stonce, a barrel o potatoes 24 stontes.
The usl pri-actiio in buiing lrge iatntitie

of potaes ws to r-koti Pif) sties at -flir
barrels net. Iiiait corn ila tatIli fort-ign
graini unut lowIt toloit sir, naiil Idopt1t ti-
imeiperial s'ndari of I t12 lbs.

DEA:iiî FAT ItI TEIN iitt.''î
ilet i-rate i Dubim lIast week lias exciteil

generIi a-t. I .t as 1 per thousand while
tle h iglest te iin n glan as oni M.

'hree hliredil and dsiteathîs wer-e rgsr-d
altogethele of which ti weri from hlis
Of rie respiratory orgaiis a 5:1 frcomît 'zyvm.tic-
diseases. T dcieathis frii smal-prx lotne

iinuibreî 22, aId we ayII aîld that til t! nin ii-
ber of nuew cases admitteIl o the hos iitals iii-

crensedt t 7,2. Vius this terrible disense is
one iiore epileiei i the city.-2aNit,,ti.

Tit:1 lin:PriSO r G:N. Gusv.-The Dib-
lii Nidi ays: htias i-cive ilcet very
deided snahii. To Fa om(miiunîitiii-itiin froti Il
Xamer-ictan Consu 1-General-ti inI Lodoni an-
ioicing the ex-l'resident's intention tI vieit
Cork, the Corporation if that city reul -ii-il
thi e iliswr tiat. in ceee t- his nti-
Irisli a aluti-Cathliclplic in ollice, ilt
woruld not ga out of its way to offer him iny
inark of resieet. The obl îjeilcti fo shicli at-
tion as thiat i liiit the Aticant! oliaIe miiay
I tot tuderstandil thnt the irieli ii m iuendted for'
Gen. (ant alon.-

TIîazx î Kil si Tr oiS I Fain.Si-The

Kiekham coimittee have resolved toa îîPp-al

for aîid oitside IrelanI. At thir Ilast iieet-
inug ai address ta the Iris lpeole of Aimrini-a

wns idoptcd askinrîg th t be[ar a part in t li
good wiork of preventing a lItan Of silI
--taried tilenits,.st;imlvss integrity, and1ti gIe:it
Imral onti ls t ta LKi-khmt frm it-

ing overwbeled by ailverse fortune. Ve
join the cominitteu in thitking ihallt the iat-

swer of the exiles wil] lie wortiy of ti-ii-
slvtes and of flie occasiaon.-Ni .-

-:is: T:m Nni'r .Ni:war.--l t is genii-llijy
ucncided that Mr. Wmî. Whîitwrorth, 31. Il

wiiil Lotbe brouglht foîrwaI lv te LiberaLs
at the gcneral elet-tion, an111(jwlat In effort will
,e ilade te put forwardI a stionger caldidait r-
Mr. P. G. Carvill, a Cathuli wmrclanIt, nid a
lag employer of liior,II wio is lit preseit

lh Ssertil of Ariaghi, is spoken of, d I
woul ie vey acceptable1 t largeut ixi nnhics of

liii, 14illeral party. fi have also theiic ame oif
MWr. .Wh, itth, 3I.,, mentionied, bluit t l

Liieral iandidlitelas not etliten select.il--
N irJi/ er-c'pu-" i i YFr iilc

I ioTATIOt irriF NT : Faw-OM Foîi:IN
SC ir.- E.-Th'ei IDliclini G'Itatonuitis lit

iOrler in cil,.entitled 'lhe Foeigl AIi-
ns (relal) Ort-r," proliibitirig tht iipior-

ta lti into Ir id of anirnals firm an of hli -
fillowing c-ountriea tîtil this ordier is ruvoki-.

il:-Austriua, Htmuer. Grcei, i-ly, Monte-
eiigro, Itounîtania, Iis and Turkey, incIud-

im. Bosni adl HeztgoiT. 'This ordelr
ineu into effec-nt On ilie 31st ay of Dcemer,
S . Aniaiiiis fron the following comuriies

aie illowed to lu landed in Dublin weitiout
1beine situject to laîgliter :---British Norchl
A iiietin ¾Colonies, Initeil States, Denmauîrk,
NIorw-ay, Swedern- Spain, and Portigal.-Iri

iarn 'T'its irnt F itits.--At thie inect-
i(g if the Cok Furers' Chil, 31r. 1. .1
'iordlan, president of thie clbi, siid the farni-

C.rc feI the prusent depression everv'seterely.
If theflcilorids rid out decrease theIe lithe lic
di[ not k-now li; îthey cold moaintIge ta ux-
ist. lIc hiad heardI ai vine landîlorad doingu so
u p taoi ih pretent. t- hei tim es wer-e ils Ladi ais
itley -hd bee-t n m the titme oîf flic atinre <heur',
Ihear.) If thie halladlrs did nloti redut-e thle

iet-as t enlant s coîuld not i comp et e wit the Ii
Amiier:cuan fan-rer whlt ia îno rent fto piay.

Mm.AlcDolnnell.-M .r Fnarr-Il andt 3fr. liniggot
shpoke tri tIhe sanie teet ;îanîl if iwas aigrecd
tu c-ail a c-onfe-r-m:e tif allI the clubs cf Munt-
ster oui the subîject.-Corl:; rrecsjiOiilent (1/ //e

'Fmt Iinsn L.îsvcAct:.-Thec counîcil for thic
:Preservaîticon tif the Irish Laniguaugi euiws hld 
: at 4 pin , W. H.- Doaherty, 1aij.. C. E., mi the

chniir. Tiieru wer-e also presen-Rev. M. il.
Cloe. \LA.; lRev. J. Nalîa. .DC.; Caîptîaim
R. 3'Eniry, Dr. Rydiug, antI Muera. Mhurray,
Cerecran, Ccmyni, Grifithls, tLand.1 J. I
M'Sweeney, Seretarty. 3himutes et last ni-
ing woere rend and conftimed. '1'he death oai
flic most Riev. James MDet-itt, D.D., Bishiop
of Raphoae, aît Vice-Presidenît aifli he cicty,

hatvinig bee-n announc-etd b>' flic meetiug, itl
w-as piropoasci, anti îuaniaously resolved t-

i Tlhat flic countiiciad now adijourni as ia mark
cf respecct fa thc muemory aiflthe deceased lire-.
late, w-li, being eue cf the afticers cf the Sa-
ciety frein flue time aofifts farmiaticn, aliways
manuîifestedî a w-arm interest la iltS pragrtess."

'Tle cuncil adjourned tilil Tuiesday' next. ut

be wruing from a powerful, overbearing, i
and hostile adversary. For this end s
union and combination, of which the Eng- c
lish and Scotch members in the hour of need c
furnisli striking illustrations, are absolutely r
needed on the part ofthe Irish representatives. t
By thus pursuing a steady, united, and, when r
prudent, an aggressive Parliamentary torm of r
action, Irelnd iwill soon be raised up b' her 1:
faithfixi representatives from the abiect and f
humiliating state in which. she still lies, owing r
to the inliman legislation of centuries, to an t
equa participatiouwith England in the vaunt- d

ed benefits of the Constitution, and ultimately i

to the glorious ddnditioii of aving ber laws 1;
made and her interests secured. by the joint t
action of the Queen, Lords and Comamons of t
Ireland. a

Canalianxm Itets. S
Brantford has a flourishing Philharmonie

Society. I
b

Halifax Harbor is as free from ice as it w-as i
in the middle of Juily. b

There tri-a-e 2S1 births, 127 marriiges and if
193 deaths in Uelleville during fle past f
year. S

An unprecedented c-inuber of shîcep and c
cattle w'ere exporteil fron Antigonii andI tle

Gulf Shore during the past fal1, gool prices
being obtained.

S-c. dcxx lii tTI5TF Siicir-rv-TIîc St. Cunie-t
gndi lsectionti laie ietel fth falo iig

oflicers:-President. Silfrid Delisle, Esq. ;Ist
Vico-President. Hibert Morin. Es 2i Vice-
President, G. N. Diehliarmie, ]Esq. BIeording e
Secretarlur, aie Rilatinville. E . 'Treasurcc,
Francois X. Desjardins; Marshall, Josehl c
Plorilier.

Cittiole IntelIicue.

The detath is aniiticuicedl of the liThinuts
Kieran, l'l., Swcrds.

The ii- Rev. Dr. Conaty, Lo-il Bishiip off
Ki liior lits bein tpleased to appoint the Very f

Rev. Thol a Bradiv. 1'. P., lialiuasloe, o lie
i riest of tlic pirish oof Lali, ii the

rooin of the Rev. Jaies Drady, deccased.
Tin: Fuits-r C aît Ciuiîrn ix So rit Ais-

-mît.t- Tle first Catholie chIlurch il t in
Souiti Australia wus iat 31rphett Vale. 'Tlie

building, whiclh is dedicated to the Blesseil
Virgin, is abouiti to lic thorougliy renlovatel.
Oi Sulunday, October Llis Lonishi p the Riigltu

Rev. . A. eych-t-iciuls, uassisted ly the lcev. M.
(tli tia e lev. 31. USulli1I1ivai, soltmly-i l1

blessed land labie the foliaution stone of ah new
chaliuel and transept, in couirseOC-s ai rcition. lui
iaswer to na appeal froin lis Leniip the

sumt £55 wais pilacei lOn the stonîe.
hiEi or'Tm%1 o 'i.luis At riiu-: V .-

(il 31 obiltyI i iniiber of Italian pilgrins

askiil le tit-oir cf bing presenIte i to the
'opi-, ild utfter iiei- Coiiuniont at St. 'etes,

tiiey were adm ittud. id Aginîaderiî rei tta
iaiiress. exiressitig to the IlIy Fathi-r st i-
menults (il profourni veneration andunhb le
attacliiit. 'he l'ou, iin resp ig, pri I
the levotion of itheftalian :ts il] rualedl the

l>enelits f 'tliolitismuhladtI c-nfc-erredI on thir
ihauitti ful comtia-. lie encoiiuraged thel lito

rin lsalsve t flic e oli Se, in order
ftat at thé' proper timle they tiiglit lim realy
ta defetihIle Ciîur a liiidil iscliarge ail their
Iltties as lier ciiltli .i

I r ru .l"rîFornirly-it I-rfrt, tIte- Si-t-s

of' the Thir·l Order tif St. F-'raic-is uinaitin:iiedl
an asylimi fori forty hlites iiiile childrei ,

tVhOu idwee ei uiter iilian îîora I w-hase lii uis -
lt-re destitute. Mor:e t li a y-a r iago til

Sisters w--rt sent aLait. bo it ilwas pitied

that ftl chucibiren Shoitlî tnt be Vastl utalift onii
tile world. Sti outme ineais mwcre taken ti Itlialii-

tini ut thle rIfuge for yeIL ;LV bu;tt ilt is lntuw l-
tnountcedllî that ther are it i istes) tcot ini i
il, and iltîs e clesel Ifmdred ol f desti-
toi'te girls lave i ccilbroiglht Ipîwithi iis wall

te) le Virtiolus i wometi tiai usikiefl liii liers iof
suity. Wla:ito darunw propesy tli anoutit
<if iis'hief ciifrIle c-ity of l-iftiî wli-h till

fillow treuim the forcille cnldinîg of its valiablei
worîîk ?

l'.lA rio b ar tutu: l'rr -- The sumt of t
:r.ii::,f. . h uas bee senuilt by Ilte c-ity fort

tie l'ropagationi of the Faith to lisihoîs ii
the United States, to lie utsed it hie fiîîuuîI iig
lit 1

ll intenantce if tiissionîs. tif titis arun ut 
ill rf. ae foer Soiltern an Snd uwsten

dioceses, aki ly15,1 iif. o- twork lmniu tg ile
Iidians. The iliocse ul i ntif a -'e c-reives

the largest anlîount : 2 if.; Kansa, Arizonmi
andui NatclitoîIees reccivec h itul'iiI if.:; GIl-

reston, 2 if.; Siivaninali and St. Auig ustiii
20,01M.:earli Natlcz, 17,:tlif.; CoIlraIO:
15,oiltii. imd all itiersei mis îiiraiging treim|

i2 é)f. o ii;f. i., whitilI l iter amiuit the
dioicesiOf Louisville receives. Easten dit îc

wire not iiicluuclead in t liisioi-ni lists of this
sciety. e 0

.liter frothiet Arcbtlishiopb il T'i'iuam.

The fiillowirng hatter la elit-eux airestd to
thei, rine' bî y the . rb-bishop of un'icîî:--

Jt ia ,high tine timt ut termt ihepii iii lie -
disheartening divisions that prevail li tlle

nlkS cf th list Jiiopuuir rirset.;ties in
ti it iish miset iof Ptl;i liient, ' lie votils
tif ii sitri, cxisting for solei timieiO puist liv

It-oi ggraiil by recinti nianifestatiions as
si- as t hetilii %wret nieî-iîîiîts of I -srelaid

uc -. ''lie tiiliniI it-tactily luneits Iti

n liti ifr the continuali, fia iilInier
iral.yses tlie lest energies of all fl th uzr-

iit beiletit citheir native hlnth
W ithîouît tattemtîii t o g iioifer an pinliii as

to) the correcttess of the views of hIe oinui-
tendiuig parties, it may bu allirmied that the

ioitentliS arried for luili tel and rget
actionon nl thUrt iof Of al. Let the errors of
the piast b generonsly forgin uand ftrgottuit,

tnl let the opening yelr iuher il the dari Of
a brigliter ee, dispelling for ever the pri-esent

ark andI ireary prospects of our dtowitrldeii
pe-ople.

It is to be lopetl and exptecttI t this1
first ontl of theaew >ear shall witnes iin
the capital of coir coitr a atssemb Of the
faithfl, devotei and experietel sous of
Ilrehîîîît jutîdicioiusly framing wise td ellicient, t
irules for the ifutia-c directiont cf our tmemubers
cil Paurlianuent, r-egacdtcess oflthe iterests af a
lie conteinîlxg parties ai the Brcitishi nafiti.

Let thîe existence cf liane Rlîe be vigorcously
insisted uponc. Lut ulnity> aof ait among flue -

incieme, tas fac as posile, be ensuîred by'
stunmmohting themt ini tue tinte for seasoalhe
dleliberation ini Londcon, whenevier greai tîes- t

unres fer flic bout-lt of Irelaînd or of flic Drillsht
domîinians ua-c about being introdueced ito J
par}iant, tas w-ell as durcing the pragress ef t
snch meoasuiresthrocugh bofth lieuses. Let flue.
dheibemations ai the cnsultiing îassembly m i
Londron Le dluly subnmifttd froni timîe toftime, I
by' meanus of flic Pic-sa. ta thue dIiarimminiig
appreciation of thie Triaih people, whio are
tnetver wanting in dlistinguising befween ' t
thecir ceai andI tictitiouse friends, antd w-li wrill c
noat fatil te consign ta suittîble ietiremnt f
those meniboerlwh prote fthemselves moare f
interested for flic w-ell-Leing of Greatl Uritain r
or ftheir aown, that an flic mecreeom andî ae-c-l
giousa andI social amtelicsrafiauna oflthe people
whoim rthey' faithilessly' represent.
. Above ahi, et-en ithf flic sacrifice ai whlaf s

mnay be decemed b>' sanie public duty', lot lthe r
viewes of flic able anti learned dcif oflice
part>' receiv-e franm ail the conseidîeraat ta a
w-hich flue>' are justly' entithed. Great maon- g
sures ace needed foc Irelandi, wh'ich must t

contempt by hliding behind the skirts
if the Telcramu. And that jour-
naPls impertinent remarks are nat likely
o deter Hie Grace fron administering sucih
ebukes as their conduct May require, no
matter what their social status may be, or
owaever earnestly the Telegram Mayv ouch

or their respectability.-Would it kindly
uame one wo endorses ifts course ?-As to
he breaking up of the Separate Schools let it
dismiss its fears, and turn to the flew remarks
made by the Very Rev.. Father Laurent at the
ust mocting of the Board,if it wishesa-tolearn

hhe new direction in ihich it ls very probable
hat .the energies of the Board will be profit-
bly directed.

iwitnburnie About to ecomie a Cathoiee?
Dublin Irish yimes:;-i Your readers will,
dare say, not believe that Algernon Sw-.
urne, the poet, is preparing for lis reception
nto the Roman Catholie Cluirch. I cannot
ring myselftocrcdit it either. Neverthelces
t i so reported, and the story goes even as
r as the assurance tliat Father Keogh, the
uperior of thc Brompton Oratory, is the
lergyman who has under hile instructions the
;riter of Lais Veneris.'

New caIIliOIlthlou ishiois for tniteti Sittes.
A despatch froma Rome states that, in addi-

ion ta the proptised appointnent of severat
Vicars Apostolie I parts of Ameruca destitute
f Episcopal Churches, the \atican intends ta
stablisli several new Bisloprics ii flthe United
tates, and institite ut nuiw hierarcliy diTerein

frami flic prescit one. 'flcPlpelias seat IL

ircltîr ta Lisîtop oitside af irope ivi th
iew of extendhinîg the collectionc a i e tr's

Peue li; aIl countries oJ the worlt.

'ite Popes Piscatoriml lniciC.
The ops l'iscatorial Ring is i:iallei

roi ifs coltuininiug ialstonte tenugrithlu ivilli a
igire of Si. l'eter drawitig in lhis net. Th.
earliest reco-t of ils use'is, according to a
ligh Italianauliiority 25. Origiîilly it
was nothingilI mîrt tiiailI te Popc's privato
tignet for lis inR coresntience blit frot
the midlle of f li f Iitte-it tcentury its se b-

le reseried to lue Pontitical lutterance
called an dliilan lots rmaineil st vesince.

Cardntiai Mnninttg.

Cadial MImiing udidI a kindlI an icuiatge-
ols titing on Christima 1Day. h 'rr-eachiig ai

Ilhe pro-catledlrallit, lie sever-lv Il ucred hii
triai lhy cii-telhgioniists ont t hla-ir inton] luurat e-

nieiss ta sc us i1, and1 purtestedî aigin t thfeu'

sof tworking tIei rdonlesticsîî ]niholi--
lays anil Stinidays. lis Etiiience lild îan--

oth1er wtod of rtltilke, too, anld gavi -a nIlo
very flattermitg Iîiclire of professeilly pio::

ieople twhoh hllad sce ii tin lth mail-
imis tit ,dow ni t ecostly tviids - wlliiut hli
uitvai i reverc-eui tusally oblswerid ili eoIiuioit;

('atliiis

'le iovernmet isgi vncet-urkuablproi
of its lih in i te iwaly pludis tesas ia merls1"

of dtt rih yii l l int-ilaui s v.i et-ia s i n t heiuIll
nîeighbîohol uit Istî. lu a,,es thaf ihal:Iiit

ulaitil .IL u esion i:u :ct-are-- 'f Ill t

Ile m iks .f Tralp., wiinîrill il t-hort
distnIIeu, ou.ttsiie w20ualls Il lue cil, (n on-

ditioii tt tih onkir s ,ii lrtaie o planti a
Irtain nautIllIi-r - fi- theblsvite Ui- rîta-y year.

Tiey are groin at Ti 'c ntani ) i> fewr
tait tifty soris Ill tet i-alptus, lui it eili
tlatI I i thiiety inoinix at the liitie-guin tret
tf Auistraliahas tIh;s fafieriIve th huat, ispe-

culens cutI>'y eiglit i Ius old havig growinto
a iigit tf ifty 1et, and miring a yaril
ticîumi'eretce ait theî nai -Ti i cviry

r-asont ha bei-u that great be-iets will resu il.
ireimî flie r-s;teincee plintiig of this tr-t in anit

artiuind l~isin'. .As titr trcuderes are ai lire, a a!
tîilhir experimcnitis he mir- adeut Cyprn.:,
luit w- oI inol y--i knoI- -hiiiether on an î c puItilly
exteiv e scll.

Tie Slriatae Schooli esti li 'Toroito.
-Front Piui iornt Tribune.)

TIie T'orot Triu', in reply to tli re-
p-ated at tack- of thle Toroito 7 r,lii o ltho
separitetcschrools iins Toou, ays -

I Hrie are th fluets
(I.) Thie finiancial qu< Ilp ito th cls

oft Ii7, ias settl-d ual set. at rest, aînd lia
never sincevenaie,\cepýt through thlle

tecrai an itity nl at liio i-to ti
ubîlicîl as the reviver f lite e.lodedcharges.

'Flic anliicial :uliistrationoral cf i kiSla
le-ver yet lbenc a.tllel in iusfltioi.

(2.) Thr:was i ila dispiut lt ycar about;
the inode aindiih puýli uf holting the clectioi.
L tise was ta n io Coui, at ilacerling

to tiur ccllctio, Jildge Mteckenzie ruilet it
uit on the qîîî-ationî tif jutr-islictioln, andi fl

larti-s apeli allow tIlile atter to drup
lut thtît y-ar, twil, il is Saill, hIlle int-rntionf il
Irying If t-r oveu:giiin, in J h, slîîliîtuhianppr..
lunity be prqntl; uid tlley ier cubtes
st-enîgtl-uîtlîl in, tItis Ir'solv 'yVici-Chan-

icîllhr Blke's le. 4iin ii f eliIBleville :ss,
whlich i w a aimst, if nlot, alto4gethler, aao.
uis.

(3:) 'l'is tyear (is t 'we t:.tined liast wleek)
th l>ardil u i le arrangeenrits for e flc .c-
tionls itcatle of hlle ollilg plices in eatîh

Wti, lutelievitig litt i t hile fluilyi-ere con.
I lyin i tvit]t l le , u sia-it, if 'lint lot er.

('lhis poinit yela tnsetd.) Celitallother
gcuflentem, a molîuver, a sec tonder, ind ut candi-
liltU, mtaiU e tlei-r î )Vll laierace tut t luiaIIces of

nlluminationi la tu-tri tof le Wards, and went
Iiironîglî the foiri of i ieleciliii, is tey be-

liuvei, in strict Iccoraihnce wtiith lte luetter of
the lui, and in virtîm if this precleding the
four gentlemen uaied- lby us hut week were
dhctuecldected.

(4.)- 'Ire w-re no returns of the four lec-
tion hast nentioted brought befure the Board
ait its lirst meeting tafter theelections ; no de-

mniid matde n ltheir belaîlf for sats lut ftli
Blltard, andt na certifictfes of tihirel having

male fle requirel declaition of ollice pre-
sente-d.

Buît fa dismiss flic subljeclt with ta stafeenta
oif tîte Lare, substantial tacts ini the electien
dispute, wiitou refercc-e ta flic mnnero in
whlich they are viceed by flic people, woîuld
bu ta luave the unfucîcune siuutatets aiflthc
Telegram ami appicanînee cf tubstantalitiy
wlhieh thtey doe nt poseas, asc thte fallowing
additfional fatcts wtill liraie:-
(I .) Jn tire eut, cf aine -wards, flic anti-

[leard pant>' took mie action ; ini anthlecrurard
lueir- caîndlidate nleclinecd ut tnminatien.

(2.) la tira wtards ftheir ploat iras dliscovered
mtimne ta enablethe Boar-dcanidirates fto con-
test the electiont, anti flic anti-Board cuandi-
lîates gai only- t/arer rots each !

(31.) In flic four wardIs in w-hich thecy claim
a ina-e held n electoun flic> hadt fthe hall
-losed ai feu oaelock, anud beore fthere iras

une ta offer themn an>- opposition, thîeir ac-
ion beinxg unknownt otide ltheir ourn nar-
ow circle.
.Wo scarcely' needl ta c-ny thtr flic Cathîclis

if Tarenta utterly repudiate flie gross andI
baseless sîanditers whbich lthe Telegram, ic ifs
-truiggle fa achieva evoxu an itîfaniaus nto-ta
icety, lias lieaped upon his Grace, flic Archi-

bishiop. There mayt>, indeed au doubt there
Iro, a few e Lad Cafthalles" aidling flic yele.
ram in its vil w-cak. But flic> are not ut-

erly' Lad. They' hare sf111 left a cag ai shmame
withi whioch fa veilftheir iniqtuities, antI
cnse enugh fa sare thiemscives from4 p.m. ...

a nndci Natives.
it was state d some tiY se since in apr

ment medical journalTi f No York-msaYS
the London fdicel T/one&t; fLat niodictml

men of that city foundanaverage aongt mome
than three chidren in a family. Amongr l

ligler classesvery few families had moe

than five childre, very many Ld but anc
cliil, and maoy lied noue et ici!. Sf atistics
arc adducd mwhich prove that the decline lu
the birdrate f New Englanders-which cor-
responds vry nearly to that of France-is so
decided that the birtl raie af that stock of
people is now on]y about anc-henh Cfatna fli

Irish, Englia, German and FrenchiCana-

dian$
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The National Poiey.
[Cobourg Sentinel.J

Somebody either sold the Globe reporter a
Ottawa, or he sold himself by a miserabl
concoction of what the change in tariff i
going te De. The Ottawa Fre Press under
tock te correct the Globe, and fell intoa
great an errer on the other side by intimatini
that the changes would not be of such a
character as te be worthy of the name of na
tional policy. The governmen't la going te
give the country a National Policy at nex
session of Parliament; but no Globe or othe:
reporter wilI know what the changes will-bc
until the night they are presented te Parlia
ment and adopted. No governmrnt coul
allow the details of their tariff changes te b
made known in advance, and all such ru-
mors must De received as the production o
such fertile brains as the Globe employs ai
Ottawa.

Large Farms a Fallure la the West.
The experience of the last few yeara has

sbown that the cultivation of great farms in
the West, where they were almost entirely
owned, has been anything but incrative. They
have proved in the main both injurions te in-
dividuals and the country, the failure of the
colossal farmers in Ilimois being examples of
the untoward fate attendant upon gigantic
enterprises of the kind. Farmingon a grand
scale, even with the assistance of improved
machineryuand implements, is a dangerous
experirnent hera, and uusally terminates dis-
astrously.'The majority of agriculturistswho
have made money on small farms have lost it
on large farms, and this experience lias been
repeated in Illinois, Missouri, Kansas, Color-
ado, Nebraska, and Dakota. The trouble is
that the big farmers undertake far more than
they can accomplish, and their grand ambi-
tion ends in partialor slovengly cultivation.
IL is estimated that the monay sunk by large
farmers during the last ten years amounts te
more than $100,000,000, and it is thought that
their failures have taught them a valtable
and much-needed lesson.

A Modest Man.
A modest ringat thedoor-bell of a house on

Brady street called the lady te the door yes-
terday te discover a tramp, who, te her great
astomshment. pulled off hie hat as he said:

I Madam, did a big tramp with eue eye call
hero to-day? Il

"Yes-about an heur ago." she replied.
"Hie breath smelt of onions, didn'tit?''

Yes terribly."
" And he asked for mince pie and cold beef

torie, didn'the ?"
c esh did, 1 nover saw a more impudent

'fellow."'-
c Well, madam, I am following him around

te tel the people just what sort of a ellw
hae l. De't yen gh'a bita a moutiful-net
even a drink of waer."

" But you look like a tramp, too," she oN-
served.

i Weil, I s one, nia'aln, but I don't eat
cnions, and I never ask for mince pie. Ail I
want la a lica cf bread with a bone on if,
and if they dips the bone lu vinegar first se
much the better. Those of us who sleep in
the old straw-stack back here wants te give
families a chance te get through the winter,
while that 'ere chap with one eye rushes
around and demands the very luxuries of
kings and queens. Don't encourage him
3Ia'an; he can't appreciate good wittles after
he gits 'em.-Free Press.

THE CHEYENNE FIGHT.
Indian Heroism-Determined to »le I a

Their Trencbesand iIefuse Ail Tern.

FOT Ruoaso, Neb., Jan. 23, 1879.
LATEST ACCOUNTs o£ THE 1ATTLE.

Several courriers arrived this morning
bringing further details of the battle betwen
Captain Wessell'a command and the escaped
Cheyennes yesterday afternoon. Ail four
companes were deployed as skirmishers--
Company F, Lieutenant Baxter, movlng from
the south te the northeast side; Company 1,
Captain Wessells, directly opposite; Company
E, Captain Lawson, closed in at the mouth et
the ravine, where the Indians had intrenched
themselves, and Company A muoved te the
rear, thus hemming thm in on all four sides,
leaving no possible avenue of escape. The
Indians lad placed themaelves in a deep
washout, keeping under cever.

FIRST BLOOD FOR TUE IXDIANs.
As soon as the skirmishers were within 150

yards of the savages' stronghold the latterq
opened a deadly fire, killing Sergeant Taggartq
and Privates Brown and Nelson, of Companyi
A, and dangerously, if net fatally, woundingi
Paivate Dubois, of Company, H. Despite thei
dreadtul volley poured into the troops they 
steadily advanced, and when within aeventy-g
five yards of the savages' position fire wasj
opened on all sides with terrible affect. At1
this moment Captain Wessella, leading hie
company and loudly cheering them forward,1
xeceived a slight scalp wound from a pistol in
the hands of the bloodthirsty Cheyenees,j
rendering him completely insensible. Lieu-i
tenant Chase, of Company A, seeing the com-
manding eofficer fall, rushed forward instantly,
seized Captian Wesells and carried him ho-
yend tire range cf the enemy's fire ; then
dashin at thet aed et iris ewn company, ira

-wasbout, whrere tirsy fought tira enemy withr
unabsted fury'.

DEADLY cHARoE OF THE TRooPs-
Meanwile the, intrepid Wessells, hasving

regained consciousness, again came te the
front, sud seeing tira ground atrewn withr the
dead bodies cf thre savages implered iris men
te cesse firing, withr a view te getting thre re-

Indians atuib ererfnsed sud ruehed ut tir
troeps witb formidable huuting krnivea, irav-
lng expended aIl threir anmnunition. Tirsy'
aeemed determinad te surrondar te death only',
but ere tire>' had advanced many' paces a
volley was fired by' thea treopasuad ail was
ovar. Cempanios F and E wera lu bad posi-
tiens te aceemplish muchr, whrile Colonel
Evaus, withr B aud D companios, remained on
thre opposite bluff from whrera Captamn Wes-
sella started, and net knxowing thre position cf
Weasells' commiand, arrivoed tee late for
action.

THE DEAD cHEYENNEs•.
Wben thre firing ceased thre dad bodies cf

twenty-tirree Indians were found lu tbe rifle
pits occupied b>' them. This number lu-
cluded seveuteen hucks, four aquawasud two
papooses. Nine remained, of whom one buck
and five squaws were more or less wounded,
and three squaws were unhurt. Ambulances
left here at an early hour this morning to
bring in the dead and wounded, and are now
moving back slowly. They are expected here
with the troops to-morrow afturnoon.

JAmnovement is on foot, and is receiving
the attention of the principal commercial
organizations of the country, to have the
pound taken as the unit of weight in the
sale of all articles of produce, and to
make all quotations and dealings in produce
to be exclusively by weight, instead of by
the bushel or other quantity, as is now the
case.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
The Causes of Dyspepsia.

A neiv family medical journal, just started
t in Boston, begins life with the assertion tha
e a large part of the dyspepsia, indisgestion and
s general ilI-health that affcet humanity result
- fromn the habit or ating full-sized dinners a
,s midday. This practice hurts in both ways

g The citizen rushes fren his work te iis dinner
a bolts his meal with his mind absorbed with
- what ha ias done in the forenoonand is goins

te do la the afternoon, thenrushes back te hit
twork without giving the blood time te ge
r frein is head te iis stomach. When nigh
e comes with tea time in train, the citizen is

still carrying round the undigested dinner le
d bolted six hours before. Naturally, h hias
e littleappetite for the evening meul, and little

lite or animation te make himself agreeable
f withal te his family. The Englishman or
t Frenchiman, and te a great extent the well

regulated American, does bis work first, and
then goes about his dinner deliberately, and
with the air of a person who has the chie
event of the day yet before him.

Australias Exhibition.
[New York Herald, Saturday.]

]r. R. 'W. Cameron, the representative lii
the United States and Canada of the Austra-
lian International Exhibition, te be held in
Sydney in August next, said yesterday that
every assistance will be given te exhibitors,
that nochargewill bemade for space,and
that motive power will bu provided if early
application is made for it. Ha computes ail
expenses te be incurrad rb> huexhibiter han-
iugO b>' 6 feet aI £15 frein the arrivailtirah
departura f th exhibit. The bark "Pris-
cess Louise," which sailed on the 15th iut.,
carried out some American products, and the
bark "Clar," which is the next vessel te leave
this port, will sail between the lOth and 15th
of February.hMr. Cameron aise stated thut
ail .xhibits w ich are net at ses before April
1,'will be to slatote go by sailing vessel and
vill have te hocforwarded te Sydney by steam-
ships via San Francisco.

The French goverunment, it is claimed, ias
appropriated 250,OOf. for the purapose o
making a good exhibit nI the fir, and iras
prcmised the use of a steanm transport te
carry articles te Sydney.

Ship B ndilng on the Clyde.

The retierns of ship-building on the Clyde
for 1878 show that there were launched
clurnugtir e ~a- b>'tire tlr!rty-fire fiaina
earrying en businessbfrom lasgonte
Greenock, 233 vessels of an aggregate tonnage
222,314 tons. This is an increase over the
yeas, 1877, 187t6 sud 1875, Dut a decrossous
eonxpared vithIr174. Tire exact hoaing sud
relation of the returns vill be seen by re-
ference te the following figures, giving the
amount of tonnage launched during each of
the last twenty years--1878, 222,314¡ 1?77
169,710; 1876, 174,824; 1875; 2 l1li24 ;1874,
262,430 ; 1873, 232,930 ; 1872, 230,246 ; 1871,
O,2žùû; 16T0, 180,401; 1869, 102,310 ; 1868,

160,51 ; 1867, 109,024; 186, 124,513, 1865,
153,932 ; 1864, 178,505; 1863, 123,262; 1862,
69,967; 1861, 66,801 ; 1860, 47,833 ; 1859,
35,709. "If the other factors which require
te be taken into consideration were as favor-
able as the returns of completed work," says
the London Timies, "then the Clyde ship-build-
ing trade mightb describei as beingin a per-
fectly satisfactory state ; unfortunately, how-
aver, such is net the case, for at present this
great industry is passing through an ordeal of
the most trying nature.

Liability of Stoekholders lu Europe.
(London Times.)

Writing when the call of £500 per £100
siare was made upon the uhappy share-
holders of the City of Glasgow Bank, we
pointed out the novelty of se large a call in
any important liquldation, and the effect it
would probably have on thepublic estimation
of companies with unlimited liability. The
call, as we remarked, meant ruin net merely
for the imprudent shareholder% rho had put
nearly ail iis fortune into one venture, but it
meant ruin te the man who iad uonly put a
fifth or a less part of his fortune into the one
undertaking, and who now found that instead
of baving te pay up 50 per cent., or, at the
worst, 100 per cent. more, which was all there
was precedent for, hie had topay five times the
amount of bis original investment. Subse-
quents events, as we fared, have given a start-
ling meaning ta unlimited liability and have
more than contirmed our expectation that the
public estimation of unlimited ares would
change. It ias becomne evident that the City
cf Glasgow Bank shareholders must pay
far more than five times their hold-
ings. Calle of £2,000 £5,000O£10,000, and
even more, are freely talked of as probable.
The Caledonian bank, which held four shares
only, ias been obliged te suspend its business,1
setting a sum equal te its whole paid up capi-
tal of £150,000 against its liability on these
four shares, and the shareholders in that bank
being expressly recognized to be liable- in case
that £150,000, or nearly $40,000 per share,
should be insufficient. A liability of this kind
simply fills the people with dismay.

WEEKLY EVIEW.

la Na enr Sterling Exchange was esier,
tira poster taie cfm6 dy bille being redued

thea actual rates $4.85} lard $4.86½. Tire
mouey' market continues lia-m sud withoet newv
feature. Stock loans casuel be noeoiated
under 7 pan cent on cali. Tira Stoek mark-et
is rathar demoralized. Prices ait around are
carried downu te great extent. But fluctuations
are not attributabla te snytiig serions as as
fact, varions rumors havming sifectedi it. Tirerea

thes feeling mor tiran a gealb kind cf mran
cf confidence in averythring whichr falls parti-.
carly-b upon all stocks whrichr ara offered for
sale ; it being netieable tirat those stocka lnu
whrich ne salas bave beau effecd ara comu-
parstively stronger.

LEATHER.--Wnad Uppar sud No.1i B-A.
Sole uts lu fait requsest ai current rotes, and
sema demand is experienced fer measured
leathers. . Stocks continua large sud prices
are in buyers' fayon. Vie quota :--
Hemnlock Spanishr Solos, No. 1,

B.A., pur lb. .. .. .. . ... .. .. 23 te 241
Do do N.2B.A ... 21 toe22

Zanzibar Ordinany No. 1.... ... 20 te 23
De de No. 2.... ... 19 to 20

Buffale Sots, No.1..........-....19 te 21
Do de No. 2.. .... ....... 18 to19

Hemlock Slaughter, No. 1...... 24 to 26
Waxed Upper, light and meditum. 30 to 36

Do do heavy... 29 to 36
Grsined do .. . 32 to 36
Splits * large.. 28 to 31
Splits small. . 22 to 28
Calf skins, 27 to 36 Ibs per, b.. . 55 to 70

Do 18 to261lbs, " .... 50 to 60
Sheepskin Linings.............20 te 32
Harness...................22 to 30
Bnffed ew.........per foot 12 to 15
Enamelled Cow.........-do 17 to 180
Patent Cow............. do 18 to 18
Pebbled Cow........... do 13 to 16
Rough Leather.........do 20 to 25

BOOTS AND SHOES.-A few orders for
spring goods are being received, but our

ADVERTISEMENTS.

EMPLOYMENT.-At Home or to Travel.
Statewhich preferred; aise amountwanted

er month for services and expenses. Businesszonorable, permanent and easily operated.
Write us. BLOAN & Cô., 306 George street. Cln-elunati, 0h10. 2-1-2

r CARDS Ciromo, Lace &c. vith nae, post-
UU .aid 1ts. GO. L EED & Co.,Nassau23F3ius. N..

PROVINcE oaF quEEcaz, SUPERIOR COURT.
District ofMntreal.
'Dame AGNES STRICKLAND WIGG, vife

of William Burns Morgan,ofMoudtRoyalVale,
la the DistrictofMontreal, and duly authorised,
has chis day instituted against her husbandan
action en separation de biens.

W n. DeC. BARNPIIf,
23-S Attoey>fer Pliîriifr. i

manufacturers are net so busy as they antici-
d pated they would be. There l, however, a
t healthy feeling in the tiade, and a more trar
d average spring business is confidently looket
s forward te. There is no change in our quo-
t tations, which are as follovs:-
.. Men's Stoga Boots.........$1 75 te $2 50
, Men's Kip Boots............. 2 25 to 2 75
h do French Calf......... 3 00 te 4 2f
g do Buff Congresa......... 1 60 te 20<
s do Split Brogans.......... 1 00 te 1 25
t Boys' Split Brogans.........,o 85 te 1 O0
t do Buff and Pebbled Con-
a gress...................1I20te 1 60

Women's Buff and Pebbled Bals 1 20 te 1 60
s Women's Prunella Bals......0 60 te 1 75

do do Congress... O 00 te 1 25
Misses' Buff and Pebbled Bals. 0 75 te 1 40

do Prunella Bals and Con. 0 65 te 110
I Children's do do . 0 65 te 1 00

do Pebbled and Buff Bals 0 65 te 1 00
TEAS-Trada remarkably dull. Prices are

r as follows: Japans, low grades, 2tc te 24c;
medium, 26e te 30c; good medium, 33e te
38c; finest, 40e te 45c; choicest, 48c te 52c;
New Japans, 54c te 60c; Greens, firsts, 48C
te 50c; seconds, 35e te 45c; thirds, 27c te
30c; common, 12e te 25c; Congou, 26e te
40e for fair and 50e te 60e for fine te finest;
choicest, 65c.

COFFEE-Business quiet. We quote
O G Java..-.....-...........27e to 29c
Singapore ................. 21e te 24e
Maracaibo.................. 20e to 224c
RiO .. ............ ......... 18 C te 20c

SUGARS-Dry Crushed, 9¾c to O îe; Granu-
lated, 8-e to 9c; Extra C, 81c to B¾c; bright
yellow, 7c te 71c; fair yellow,. 6e to 7 e;
Raw, 7c te 7je.

SYRUPS AND MOLASSES-We quote:
Sugar loaf drippings, 55c te 58c; amber, 48e
te 52c; honey, 45e te 51e; standard, 40e to
43c; Barbadoes molasses, 40e te 43c; Trini-
dad, 30c te 34c; sugar bouse, 23e te 27c.

RICE, SAGO, &-e-We qnote; Rice, $4.25
te $4.50 ; sage, Cce te 6c ; tagioca, 7c te Se;
arrowroot, 1Ie to 144e.

RLAW FURS--Insome parts of the Eastern
Townships we hear there is s brisk business
in fur skins, although prices have been com-
plained of as being very low. In tis city
skunk, muskrat and fox have been dealt in
recently at prices that favor buyers. There
la a fair demand for good skins. We quote:
-Mink, primu darki large, $1.50 to 1.75; do
small, $1.00 te 1.50; Martin, prime, 75c te
SLO0; Beaver, prime dark, $1.00 te 1.60;
Bear, black prima large, $7.00 te 10.00 ; do
amati, S2.00 te 4.00; Red Fox, prime, 8.00 ote
1.25; Muskrat Fall, Oc te 10c; do small, 5c ta
6e; do kitts, 2ete 3c; Lynx, primelargs,$Loo
te 1.50; Skuk, prime dark large, 40e te 50e;
de prime viie large, 20e te 35e; Raccoon,
prime, 25e to 5Oc; Fisher, primeru 6 00 te 7.00i
Otter, prime dark, 36.00 te 8.00.

COAL.-Dealers report the filling of numer-
ous small orders during the past week, and
winter stocks are being gradually reduced,
although they w1iI be ample for all require-
ments until the spring supplies arrive. There
is no change in prices, ehich are as follows:
We quote prices per ton delivered as fol-
lows -
Pittston and Lackawanna

Stove, 2,000 lbs............$7 00 teo 80 00
do Egg....... 6 75 0 00
do Chestnut. . . G 50 0 00

Grate... .................. 5 50 0 00
Pictou Steam, 2,400 lbs...... 5 50 0 00
Scotch Steam, do ...... ' 50 0 00
Newcastle; Smiths, do.......5 50 5 75

CORDWOOD.-The supply of firewood con-
tinues large, and prices keep low. Some
dealers are shading regular rates in order ta
effect business. Long maple is selling at
35.50 te $6 per cord; Birch, $5 te $5.50;
Beech, $4.50 te $5 ; Hemlock, $3.75 te $4. -

LIQUOBS.-Brandy-Hennesay's, per gal-
lon, 33.00 te 33-25; do., cases, 10.80; Martel's,
per gallon, 3.00 te 3.25; do., cases, 9.871 te
10.00 ; Oatrd, Dupuy &Co., 2.60 te 75 ; de.,
cases, 9.00; Pinet's, 2.50 te 2.70 ; Vine Grow-
ars' Co., 2.50 te 2.70 ; Dulary & Co., 2.50 te
2.70 ; Jules Robins, 2.50 te 2.70; Rensult's,
per gallon, 2.J'5 te 2.70; J. Denie, H. Mou-
nie & Co., 2.50 te 2.70; Quantin & C6., 2.50
te 2.70; Biviere, Gardrat & Co., 2.50 te 2.60;
Rum, Janaica, 16 o. p., per gallon, 2.00 te
2.25 ; Demerara, 1.80 te 2.00; Cuba, .7Q te
1.80; Gin: DeKuypr's, 1.58 te 1.60 ; Boll &
Dunlop's, 1.53 te 1.55; Houtman's, 0.0@ te
0.00 ; Green, per case, 3.50 te 4 00 ; Red, per
do., 7.50 te 7.60; Geneva (Fockink), cases,
7.00 te 7.25 ; Bootlds "iOld Tom," cases, 5.50
te 0.00; Highwines, U.C., per imperial gallon,
in bond, 0.00 to 0.00; Rye Wbiskey, per do;
do., in do.; Lorne Highland Whiskey, per gal-
lon, 0.00 te 2.50; do. do. do., per case, 6.50 te.
7.00.

OILS.-Linseed, boiled, . per gall., 56e te
57c; do, raw, 52c. to 53c; Oive, 971c te
$1.10 ; Cod, Newfound'land, 42c te 45e; Seal,
pale, 43e te 45c; Stean Refined,. 47e te 48c;i
Seal, strawv, 40c; Lard,.No. 1, 70c; do, No. 2,
65c; Winter Pressed Lard, 85e te 90c; Para-
fine, per gall., 22k te . 25c;; Ptroleum, re-
fined, car-loads, 17c; db, do, lu small lots,
171c te 181c.

.PAiNTS-Vanetian Ited, $001îq; Putty,
per 100 lb; $2.50te anG0; Dry White Lead,
per 100 lbe, $6.00 te 6.75 ; Red Dry Lead,
$5.25 ; White Lead, genuine, per keg, $2.121
to 2.37fl; do do No. 1,SL87&to 2t12} do do

N.2, $1.021 te 1.874; do do No. 3, $l.39l toe

REcEuPTs os PtRoDUc&.
G.T.R. Q.M.O. & O.

Osts, bush............. 700 108
Barle>' bush .60 Oo''''' û . ''
Dressed [ogs....... .... 95 4

Butter, kog-------48 20
Leathrer, relia....... ... 43 32
Fleur, bris...... ...... 700 .. -

Tirafirat complote sewing maschine vas
patented by' Eilias Howe in 1846.

Tirafirat sociaty' for tira exclusive purposeo
of circulating tire Bible vas orgamzed lu 1805,
under tire namne cf 'r Britishr sud Foroign Bible
Seciaty."

' i-
A Favorabe Notortety.-The good repu-

tIa eiset of girs. Col a sd biroat dseasfor,
hs givan themx s favorable Netoriety'.*

Tread on a Worm aud 1t wini Turc, la
truc bt nrr se tn Giva a ver sdose
Worm Lozenges, sud they' wîi turn ove- and
dia. It is botter thay sheuldi, than that tise

Smothear's idot should plue aways> sud suifer ; soe
tead tire child on Losenges, and saad tise worms
eut ef the system,.

TO THElMOST REV,,RIGHT REY.
AND R1EV. CLERGY,

AND TO

SUPERIORS OF RELIGIOUS
COMMUNITIES :

We beg te call your attention te our late im-
portation, consisting et Churcli Ornaments and
Relgions Articles, Priests, Vestments, Candle-
sticks, Ostensnrias, Ciborfas, ialices, Censors,
Diadems, Cnrowns, Hearts, Gold and Siver
Fringe, Tassels, Gold axai Silver Cloth and
Merinos, Linon, &c., &-c. Banners, Flags, line
assortment or

VASES,
STATUEe.

ROSARIES

(In Coral,Ivocy,.Miotber-oÇ-Iterl, Ainber, Cocos,
Jet, Garnet,&e.)

PURE BEESWAX,
BEESWAX CANDLES.

PARAFFINE,
ALTAR WINLS,&c., &c. I

aving ourselves carfully selected our goods
ih Europe, ve are prepared te'execute ail orders
at very low pices.

Those visiting the City respectfully Invited.
Cerrespondene solicited. Prompt attention te
aIl enquires oc orders.

A. C. BENECAL & C.
Importers and Manufacturers.

No. 184 Notre Dame Sreet, Montreai.
22-o

JTOHN D. PURCELL, A. M, B. C. L.,

ADVOCATE,
146 ST. AMEs STREET,

Opposite the Canadisn Bnk of Commerce.
Montreal, IMay 29,'78-ly 9-g

FmBT PRIZEDp g•
QUEBEC PROVINCIAL EXHIBITION, SEP-

TEMBER 1875.
TirH

IMPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE,
FoR HOTEL AND FA3MILY°USE.

OVER 200 IN USE IN THIS CITY.'
FOR SALE AT

JOHN BURNS, 675 Oraig St.

IMPERL4L FRENCJ COOKING RAYOE.

BsFNCasvY'S HeTEL,
QUEBEc,1 Uth Oetober, 1877.

AIR. JOHN B URN:-----
DEAn SiR,-The CoOxiNG RANoE which I

have purchased from you is gven ie tien
most entire satisfaction. I can highly recom-
mentd it te persons who may bu lin want of such,
aise, the BRoILER,wilehl I am much pleased
vth. Ynuaitiuse thiis certificate with my en-
Ire approhatieas.

g Respectfully yours,
12-28-g P. HENCHEY.

PRovINCE OF QUEnEc. ?
District of Montreal. SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame MARTINE LACASSE, of the parish of
Saint Vincent de Pau, ln the District ofMýontrcal,vife oftBauoiiRocan,altasflastian,
contracter sud farmer ofte mime place,
duly authorised to ester en jusue't

vs.
The sid BENOIT ROCAN alias BASTIEN, o

the saima place,
Defendant.

An action for separation as te property bas
been instituted In this cause on the Twenty-
eighth day of December instant.

Montreal, 28th Dcember, 1878.
L.2O.ATAL ON,

22-I Attorney' fer PlaintIf.

W-MKLY TEST

fumberor Purchasers served during week
endlng Jan>'. lSth, 1870.............. .4,485

Same wek Ilaste .................. U52
Increase..................1162

2 LEASE READ I
LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

SmalL Buys'and Girls' Undervests and Drawers
for 10e sach; original price vas 25c eaci.

VERY CHEAP.

Men's Ribbed Shirts and Dravers for 33c each.
Meu' Ueuble-braasted Ribbed Shirts (heavy),

*for WCesa&
Mena heavy Ribbed Drawers for 50e.

IMITATION SCOTCH.
Se lireeexcellentUndarsh irt (imitatin Scotch),

iritir Iioule-breost sud Ribbed Cufis, w1ileh
are selling at 95c and $L.05 eaci. Drawers to
match.

REAL SCOTCH.

Real Scotch Wool Shirts and Dravers at $1.40.
ILXED LIST.

Men's Kid Mitts, Canadian mate, with heavy
Iining, good quality. 2.5e pair.Chidra'es Canadian Wool ibbed Shirts and
Bravera, gced q nalit>', t0c pair.

A lot of Ladles' fine quality PFrilis In the new
azureline bilueand mauve, lesach.

rs a oraily good quality hand-knit Soks, ful-
sizsd me's, fer 15o pair.

Chl dren's fune Wool Gaiters, some of them sold
for UagIr; prias now, 15e par pair.

A lotetC lIdren's fn cyqalityWoel1Bose,being
sold at about lialf their former price, ranging
from10e to23e.

Just tienty pieces left of fine quality brovn
Fur Trlmmi eg, which yas sold at 6e per
yard; rarluead prica, Se yard.

A few pleces more of handsome imitation Fur
Trimiizng, ln good shades; former price,
75c; pneuc noi. 25c per yard.

Our intereti Baskets have al sold but one;
this you can buy for $L.05.

Colored Bail Fringes, ail hades; former priae,
20e yard; pnice now 27m for ene <bran yards.

Children's extra fine quality liHsud-kuit Wcol
Boots for 15e pair.

Men's good quality Frame.kniL Socks; price
now liep air.

Black 8Ik Kringes; reduced price, c, 8c, De,,13c,
16c.23c.

Ail our Ribbons. Tulles, Laces, Frilirnes, ScarfEs
and Fancy Goods, right througi the house,
hrave under one a great reduetion.

Meu's long Si : Scarfs, good quality; former
frce, 78c; prIce novw, 38c.

Lalies' fine Wool Knitted Socks toe sleep ln;
former price, dOc ; price nov,15c.

SHOW ROOM.

Real Astracan Fur Jackets, guaranteed to be
well made, and made frou the best quality of
Fur, all to be sold at tremendous low prices.

Astracan Muffs to match Jackets, to be sold at
'very l1ev prices.
BIset Squlrrat TaIt Boas, 31.75.

Blaek Mufs, from $1.35.
Otirer MufTs at ow prlces.

s. CAHSLEY,
393 AND 395 NOTRE DAME STREET,

2IONTREAL
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'I

NEW SCHOOL BOOKS
WORl TIE

SOHOOL TERM OF IS:-79.

The Metropolitan Primer.
De ostnReader.
Do 2nd

Do 4th "
De 5CRl
Do 6th "
Do Youa r Ladies' Reader.
Do Spolier
Do Speller and Definer.
Do Catechisamr of Sacred Ristery
Do Ilustrated Bible Histeory.
Do English Grammar.
Do Ney "l

Brovn's First Lnes f EnglIsht Grammar.
Do Institutes " I

Murray's Grammar abridged by Putnani
Mrurray's do revised by Kearney

urray's Large Granmar.
Metropoitan do d wii analysîs
Stepping Stone to do
Butler's Cateehisr for th Diocese of Quebec.

De de otohle DiocasaetfToronto.
Keenan's Doetrinal Catechism.
Catechiism of Perseverance
Beyd'a Elumeate ef Ehetorie.
Quakeneo' First Lssonl Composition.

Do Advanced Course of Composition
and Rhetorie.

Bridges' Algebra.
A Treatise on Mensuration for tie use of Schools.
Sangsters' Elementary Arithmetic.
Sangsters' National Arithmetic.
Packards' CompleteCourse oBusiness Training.

Do do with Ney for Teaclers and
Pnivuta Studals.

Sadlier's Nv Book Xeping Blanks
Day Book
Journal
Cash Book
Ledger
National Poeet Dle onar>'

De Large dc0
Worcester's Primary do
Nugent's Improved French and Englisi, Eng-

lish and French Dictionr ry.
Spiers' and Surreune's French and English

Dietionar>.
Chambers' Dictionar>'tf the Latin Languag,

cos2taining Latin sud Erîgliaî. Liglisi
and Latin, by W.RE.LChambers.

Introduction to EnglishI History.
History of England for the young.

Do do for the advanced Classes.
Fredet's Modern History.

Do AnelentHistory.
The Child's istory of Canada, by Miles.
The School Ilistory of Canada.
Northen's HIstory of the Catholic Church, with

Questions adapted to the use of Senools.
Mihelal's New Series of Geographies.
First Lessons ln Geography.
New Prinary do.
New Intermediate do.
New Physîcal do.
Pinnock's Catechism of Geography.
Stepping Stone to Geography.
Lovell's Easy Lessons ln Geography.

Do General Lessons in do.
Guy's Elemnents of Astronomy.
Smith's Illustrated do.
Pocket Edition of the New Testament.
Large Type Edition of the New Testament.
Epistles and Gospels for Sundays and Holidays
Catholei Youthl's ymn Book, ppaer covers.
Bound and set to Musie. -
Westlake's Ho' toWrite Letters-A Manual o

Correspondence.
Jenkins aStudants'"toud Book of British and

Amenicaîî Litenatuna.
Botany-How lants Gro.
Paterson's Famillar Setece-School Edition.
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy-Part I
Parker'sNatural Plilosophy-Part IL
Parker's Complete Philosophy.
Hilii' eleurants et do.
Louage's MoalSI de.
Balmes' Cîteior, or Iow to Detect Error and

Arrive ai Trulli.
Palmes' Elentsr e Logie.
Dcuhlat'sLogic fer Young Ladies.
Fasquell'a Introductory "rench Course,
Complets Course.
Ollendorff's New Method of Learning French.
Magill's FrenchProse.
DIusmoess Speiiing Blanies lunaes numbera
Ssdlier's Handliue Copias laelaven numbrbs.
Payson, Dunton and Seribner'e International

.Sytexn cf Paaimsnsisip lai15 numbers.
New YorkÌEditien of Payson, DunIn ad Scaib-

ner's System of Penmanship.
Primary Course ln seven numbers.
Adî-aucedCourse lnilanumhans.
Patent Cover and loter for Copy Books vth

Oblique Linos indicating the, Sisut cf
'Wri lug.

Smalt for Primary Course.
Large fan advanced Connse,
Bryan and Strattons Rigli School Book i Kep-

ing.
Bryant and Stratton's Counting House Book

Reeping.
'\Vrhave alsoca 1ver>'largeand complei as-

sertusent et Exercls ]Books, Cernfosition Books.
DrawlngfBooks, Note Books, Foo scap ,Note and
Letter Paser, lates Slate Pencils Pens, Hold-
es-, Leslad Pnulle, Ik, Ciraik, lInt sud ranclit
Erasans, Blae c oard Cleaners, Rubbea sPlet I
ting Paper, Covering Paper, School Pocket Pen-
kuivas, &-c.

D. & J. SADLER & 00.,
Catholia Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NoTRE DAME STREE.T,
Montreal.

BURY & MeINTOSH,
ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSONS' BANK CHAMBERS,
Corner St. James and St. Peter Streets.

(Entrance on St. Peter Street.)
GEORu BUnv, JoHN MITfrnee,

Of/ctal As.tne curtan*.
52-27-g-

D OHERTY & DOHERTY,

ADVOCATES, &e.
No. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.

T-T Doherty,B.C.L., 0... Doherty,A.B.,B.C.L37.tt

Gents' Braces.
LadIes' SkirtLifters.

Corsets,
In all the useful and popular makes, fromu50e,

focmerly sold at $1 te $2 per pair.

A Job Lot of Corsets,

from $1.25 to $4, are reduced te $1 per pair.

fÅW Call early before tihe assortment o/si-d
Us braken.

MANTLES'
WATERPROOFb,

BilA ffLS

Dresa Goods.

Curtast $0Lu saud Muslin, from c75 er jair

MANTLE CLOTHS,
COATINGSila al! styles,

TROWSEBRINGS, in ail styles,

VESTINGS, In all styles,
TWEEDS, the latest a ndbesi

TAILORING BEPARTMENT Up-stairs

Fit, $tyle and Finish Warranted

GO. TO

CHEAPSIDE,

ru à, 1 IL 40IL %- r

T Sarn 1Yarns 1Yarnl•

Ai fulrtI Yarns at CHEAPSIDE-

- At the best price

do to CHEAPSIDE for YARNS.

487 & 439 NOTRE DAME $T.

A. A. MUgPHY.

EsTIrasEEDlS1O.)

Country People!
That are eeming it the City of Montreal te

purchase Overceats, Suitsuand Ulsters, are lu-
vitedtcasatT A.BEAUVAISbefcregoingSese-
%vire, teses oarhnmenaaecir. Saelxbsbrgalna
ln our linanever iere known ln the Dominion,
or such cheap sales of ready-nade Clothing.
Ws, bave eold inca- Overceais tuas Fail than aul
tIe iher housse togathr. Ouar ases of Over-
coats wers crn 100s day.

CHEAPER TItAN EIIER.
Good Overcoat, for..................94.50.
Good Overeoat, Beaver for............66.00.
Good Overcont, Nais for................67.25.
Good Overcoat, ]Diagonal..............68.50.

ULSTERS.

Heavy Nap Ulster for..................85.25.
Heavy Fur Napt UVlster for.........66.75.'
Ileary Twilled Serge Nap Ulster....88.00.
Heavy Faniey Trinuning Ulster......89.00.

SUITS.

Tweed Suit, Dark, for.................85.25.
Tweed Suit, Scotch, for0................7.50.
Tweed Suit, Engiish, for..............825.

-AT-

I. A. BEAUVAIS,

190ST JOSEP STRE-19

WÂ, 29iA

THIS TIME.

BUSINESS! BUSINESS! BUSIMESS!

Etead the tOloowilg.
YEA! READ!

HouieyLambs' Wool.
Fine French L. W. Hose for Children.

L. W. Fancy Hose, for CildrenFine scotchU ll Chuze5, dat draail
Fine Couadsn L. W. Beo, la aIl

Orsey, Nov,' Blue, Seat Brown, OxfodBlaek sud ,Wlrlte.
Tha Hosa arasennles, porfactîv fncea,,

. lumps snd warranted east colore.
Fine Cunadia h iafî-ose, benutîifll m>lad,wvarranteI parfectiy fret, trui er j,;ý,lumps, light, medium and lien .m tedranging from 20e per pair.
Speelai Lot len-knit half-hose, or Gentlemen

. Socks, for.25c per pair.

Underclothirg.
Men's War.

Shirts and Dra-ers, cîavy make, 4ii 1lietter makes rangng in price as fo!loa'Ç50c, 60c,75c, and $ 1aci.
OurS1Shirts and Drawersareofsuperior, msake
Shirts and Dravers, Scotch maik.

Fine Lamubs' Wool.
Everyilece warranted-ranging in price floa$1.25 to $3.50 each.

Blankets,

In Wlite and Grey, freuo $1 to $10 per pair,
Underclothing

Chilidrcn' Shirts a nd Iran,
adilases, ra-aagiug Inprie freux60cle$1.j

Clildren's Dresses for Boys or Girls-or Shirtsand Drawers Iu one piece--rnde of titeinest Lambs' Wool, seailess andfine Ut-ish, ail sizes. These goods are going fa
Ladies' L. W. Vests and Drawers in Shetlandcolors, very much liked, fine nake, 14 and1. oae goods, ranging in price froni.W

Ladies' L. W. Dresses, In Shetland colons, tireesizes, splendid goods, best li ithe country.

Merino Goode.
Merino Rose.
Merino Prait ose.
Merinoants and Vests, Geais.
MarneFauLtesud Veste, Ladies.
Merino Goods In great variety.

Gloves.
An exquislte assortment of lined Kid GlovEs

and MIts.

2W Examine the Stock at once. .gf
A large Stock of Cloth Gloves.
A large asaortment of Knitted and Crochet

Mits for school boys, Just the thing, 0c le
35o per pair.

The linest Stock o Kid Gloves In the city, ail
colrs, ail sizes, allprices, from 50c to $l.25
per pair.

t.. GO TO -SS.

CHEAPSIDE
FOR

I<D G-LOVES.

Small Wares.
Pins, 3eper paper,Needles, Tapes, Braids, Trim-

mings, Tassels, Knitting Cotton, Crochet
Cotton, Fringe, Silk and WYorsted, Buet-

tons of all kinds. a fine assortment of
Dress Buttons,Whaliebone, Buckles,
Safety-pi ns, Elastie, Cable Cords

Carpet Bindlng. Hooks and
Eyes, Prussian Bind-

ings,-in short.
ail needful little things w-hicb legitinately be-

long to a small ware department.

Haberdashery.
Ladies, Collars and Cuffa, plain linen.

Do. do. do. Fancy do.
Do. do. do. A Ine Nstyles,

Gents' Collars and Cuffs, aIl the best qualitles,
newest styles, and finest makes.

Ladies'and Gents' Ties and Scarfs,
Do. do. Handkerchliefs,

Lincn-Hem-stiteh, fancy borders, plain
borders, hemmed.

ailk-in endless variety of color amut
endiess range of price.


